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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR P

A STORY OF 98.

(From l Dublin Weekly Feemnan)

oHAPTIF.t V.-TRE FIRST TROUBLE.
blariou sat in er bedroom, ailing with a

sick headache, and miserable in spirit. She
was a girl of brave heat, and sense beybnd lier
jears, but ber organisation, though not delicate,
was extremely sensitive, and the shock of Ray-
mond's communication, with the efforts she
made to bear up against it, ended in a reaetion
vitich prostrated ber mentally and physieally.

The more she examined the situation the
more hopetess it appeared.

She was Raymond's plighted wife, and loved
him with an affection equal to that lue rendered
lier. Though conscious how formidable a
barrier existed to tueir union in the religion of
ber lover, she was not without strongeonfidence
that bis nunerous good qualities would flnally
prevail over the fierce unreasoning bigotry of
lier father. She remembered, blushing and
sighing as she called to mind, how once in a:
jovial iood the Squire 1ad gono so fur as to
declare, if only Raymond would pledge him in
a bumper to the gloricus, picus and immortal
memory, there aas no man living hé would so
gladly call son-in-law.

Thathope lad lied. Creed wascrime enough,
but when to the crime of relgion was added
that of rebellion, nothing she falt remaine& but
resignation in despair.

Sometimes she sobbed reproaches on Ray-
mond for the Quixotis awhich had divided
their lives. Then she recalled their last inter-
view. She owned the truth of much that he
had said, she saw him kindle with entitusiasm,
and blessed Heaven that had giveu ber a lover
so gallaut, so devoted,

One thouht was too dreadful for lier to
dweil upon. Fortunately the young girl's faney.
had not yet learned to shape into form the
dangers whihol hemmed round the very existence
of the man she Ield so dear. She had no
experiences in a Lfe of ease and elegance which
would enable ber ta realise in all their gravity
the perils of the path on whici lie liad
entered.

There was mercy in this ignoranice o soon to
be enlightened

ler reflections, however they wandered, al-
ways reverted to the one gloomy conclusion-
ler dream of happineas was over.

She wept afresh to think how impassable was
the guif Rayond had voluntarily created be-
tween himself audher. She tried to picture
the effect of such tidinga upon ber father, and
Shuaddered at the prospect of bis fury and
hate.p

Marion wasUot aloee er own maid, Norahl
Donnelly, the orphan daughter of poor tenants
of her father and wha on the death of ber

arents, had been adopted as a playmate
for the young child-heiress, now bore her corn-
Piuy.

Noral, a pink of ladies' demoiselles, prettyand coquettish, witb sau' graces, a pert
ongue 1 and te quickr vit of lier countryvomen-,'

Vas flure thecompanio than the seoitant ber
Mitress whom she idolised, and who in -returnu
petted and spoilt her.

It ent to the joul of this rfaithful tire-

CATHOLO CHRONICTE.
MONTREAL, F1RIDAY, FEB. 28, 1873.

woman ta sec Marion's distress. This was the plied with a calînoes which confaunded
first time sbae had seen her mnistress lose thut hi».
gaiety of heart which belongs to ber years. "You understand me iell, girl. I demand

She watched with rueful visage the poor ta know froin your lips wlether or not your
young girl who, seated by the open windoi, hero, ond I now suspect your laver, Charles
looked with sad abstracted gaze upon the fuir Raymond, is or is not a United TrisLitan ?"
summer scene. The fragrant breezes toyed " Fatiter forgiven te; I cannot answer thit
wit hber loose locks, and tihe woods were vocal question ; site answered with the quiet of de-
wiL. the song of birds, but Marion< awho had a spair.
poctié capacity for enjoying the loveliness orf "So Sergeant Bradley was right. D-n
Nature, seemed neithter ta sec nor her the him," added the old man savagely, " This was
various charmns of the landseape. welc done for muy daughter. Yeu permit a

Norah, who was whelly in lier confidence, sworn assassin ta lurk about my house, ta mark
knew of' her trouble, and had acuitenîess enough lis victins and his plunder, and never utter' a
ta percelve how sermus it was. Site nad wept word to place nie ou my guard. Ibad you no
for company with Marion, and, noi that toars fear 'of your own fate, no cure fer your own
had soothed ber, determned t attenpt a little honour, when this fellow and his rabble rout
distraction. should reign in Castle larden, and you, wonan

Miss Marion," said Sie, as with di'ef -you aere at their nercy ?"
fingers she proceeded to tress ier lady's hair, She rushied forward and threw berself at lbis
" Blind Tim, the piper, ias made a song about feet, " t>, pity mie, mty father," she sippli-
you. fle taught ue the English of it, and, 0, cated.
if iL isn't beautiful--the words and the "Away with you," le cried vehemently.
music. "but let me tell yon this mau's race is run. I

Sie was about to add that the author ad make his capture my special duty, and I take
composer had ehanted his effusion at Raymond its responsibility upon myself. To-itorrow
Park-, and liad been rewarded with a ten-pound night, and soaner if I eau, hé shall be on lis
noté by Charles. But she caught berself in road ta the gallows."
ime., .. As the iquure, almost beside horself, rushed

'Poor Tim," said Marion, sniig l spite from the room, bis daughlter feil senseless on
of her great distress, I I wonder whatt bis muse floor. In this condition the terrified Noraa dis-
has said of me?" covered lier.

"Let me siug it ta yot, ny darling ais.- E xceeding great is the love of woman.
tress," persisted Noral, and in a twinkling she Marion's first tightt on coming to ierself
huad squatted on bhe carpet at Marion's fcet, was of Charles Raymuond. Now had tha hour
and in that inconvenient posture burst forth l of danger coume inded. and now lier noble
a swneet and, thanks ta ber kind patrone.s. nature rose with the euergency.
net unoultivated voice, with the fillawiig " We nust Save IinT, Nora " she cried.
strain:- crumR V.-NEMEBIS ON TIEE TRAIL.

LOVE us A TUDAKuRZ. Narlit thiad fallen close and dark, a dense and
Give gold to the miser, thunderous sky ahrouding Ithe Ihiat g-rey radi-

Givemeabriglite nvce of the' twilight, whih at tais seasonA nti whieli us the aiser, mtnn i ieious
whe misrai e e? nakes uminous tha entire circle of the our.

Ris days areal> care, The city lies in the obscurity, shapoless and
VWhile mine tire aIl pleitture- gigantie, its outlines blurred and the greater

For Ilarion is fair, masses of building whici rose above the wider
And love is a treasure. level made solemun and awful by the nystery

Give ncat ta the glutton, and shadow of the darkness.
Give wine te the sot; The few far-seattered lamps gleam diilny in

For me nota b the streets, whichi, though it is yet early, are1 enivy tliu lot-M
ln loving I share almost desarted, fur martial law is now the r-ie
A joy beyond ieasure: of civie life, and it is peril of transportation or
For Mainion is fair, the triangle ta b abroad late into the nighit.
And love is a trcasure! It dependel altogether on the discretion or

Blind T im was the last of the muinstrels. the teamper of the ofhicer wnithi whoi the civilian
A gentleman by birth and education, he huad happened ta fall in wlhether lue should not be.
dissipated bis patrimony and with the loss of insuffered ta return boue instead of being hurried
sight lost everythingbut his genius; in this hle to prisoM and punishnent.
resembled Carolan; but lis irregular and in- If the officer chanced to be in an ill-humour,
teuperate habits, enacouraged by 0 a genial peo- nay that the weaither was bad, or lie had been
ple, rendcred his ability awithout result, antid oblged ta forego an evenings pleasure-in
only two or three of his compositions are nown that case the lucklesa wayfiarer, whose loyalty
extant. or station was not beyond question 1ad every-

Norai anas about ta offer another lyrie fron thing te fcar.
the sanie source, for the poetry and musie of hen lier popular condition was of this
whichthe vagabond piper ,was capable were kind it is ta be supposed Dublin looked distmal
muc Lto Marion's taste, wnita a sudden clatter enoughut ttimes.

of hoofs elong the avenue interrupted her pur- Nor was this aspect of thingA in-doors much
pose, and Mr. Harden cane riding furiously less triste. The routs and drums, the card-
fron the shadow of the deep beeches towards parties and fashtionable promenadings which
the bouse. ' rendered the Irsh metropolis famous for its

He had never drawn bridle during bis four hospitalitieA and the gaiety of iLs social life, ail
tuiles, ride fron the Castle! The citizens, see- tiese liad eased. People could no more make
ing lite booted Squire dasi through the streets festivity at scbh a time than if they lived on
with a scowl upon his face, lhad pited the wretch the slopes of' Vesuvius and had heant the
upon whom they fancied him hastening to ex- mîonitory rauiblings of an explosion.
ecute the vengeance of the law. This was the state of the great majority of

le looked up ta the window as bue draw the population. Suspicion took so wie a
rein ab the hall-door, but his only reply to Lit range, and ad indeed EO ample a ficld io'
k-la bis daughter waifted fro lier taper lingers view, that no man, of what station however, if
was an angry frown. It was with a beavy lie were at ull mark-ed by religion and political
foreboding at lier licart site descended te ueet belief, could hold himself safe. The breath of?
him. au iformer was more potent than all evidence

They met in the hall, and as slo tpprctoolted o aaespectability and oyal sentiment which the
he threw open the door of the uearest apart- suspect cou offer.
ment, and entering, sternly signed to ber ta All titis while the insurrectionauy movoment ,
follow. Inside le confrouted ber with the was gathering bad with a force which would
sane harsh countenance. have been irristible had its fury been well di-

"My dear father," she cried, " advancing ta reeted.
him," wliat is ail this ? Wit tas angered If the citizens, well disposed or the contrary,
jon with me V' slink apprehenisively thiroughi their street, we

le warned her baék with the wiip he still encounter some persans who traverse the publie
carried, ways in other guise. This is the strong

" Stay where yo are, Marion ilarden, till cavalry patrol which ias isaued front the
you lia-e answered as !" Castle. Thé men are fully accoutred, and

It was the first time in hellife e lier father bave that look which soldiers wear when going
had shtewnb er the least unlduueés. -le was on duty. At the head of the troop, in com-
proud of his beautiful and accomplished daugh- pany wiith the effléer, rides a Inn whose cou-
ter, and loved er with ail the strength of his turne is but halt military. Titis is Town
rough nature. In proportion to his affection Major Sirr. In the rear rides a solitary tra-
for lier were the anxiety, nger, and dtermin- goon, who carrie ut bi's saddle-bow a siedge -or
ation that now possessed hii. axe, and other instruments by which. aun en-

For Marion, the instinct of ber sex inforn- trance or passage might b forced. With
éd her but too aorrectly of te cause of~ lis u- thse te Lu strung on an iron ring a number

wonisten t mc," ieUciuedi. Jveyu As thé patrol maies on . tht-ough tue aity',
ençEorsged in this hoause the presence p' a re- Sit-r points te a itouse anti whispers to bis carn-

e su. ratr k.wn bis tah uIa paninr-- .- .
bee an artir knoux fa umé to e u , " You see thosé two lighteti windows--in

Bis volence ai' tanuer ant language i-oused that reoom I nmight at titis moment seize theé
la ber a .sprit, wnhicht circumataucen nov cslled mati vwho heads the Dit-écLtry ai, Lte Irishb Re-
forth for thé fi-st Lime. .. public, ns Ltey' cal it.. But I mshall flnd bim

' I do not umnderstnd yeu, f'ater," site r-re there to-niorroan; or, if not there, I s hall beé

miLetla>' n>'iandi on hinm elsewhere, wuen
the tinte has comi."

I It secis unaccountable to i," obsterved
the officer, "tha strange want of caution, or
unconecioîusness of, or indiffirence to danger in
which all these people appear to livo."

" Not ut all," aried Sirr, with soine elutiou;i
" the fact is, our systeni us so perfect, and
their's so pieec-meal and full of blunders, we
itave got as it were to sec over then contpletely.
We have every stir of these nien waatched, and
ouly wait our purpose ta take them. For in-
stance -,

Heclapped a finger to his mouth and whis-
Lied. A man ie shad been walking slowly Li
Lte opposite direction stopped ut the sound---
turned and followed the horsie an to the end
of the street. IIera ha muended is ipace and
rat up tothemt.

l Wel, O'Brien," said the Town Mtor, im-
terroeatively, " anythiag new from No. 24 ?"

"l Nothing, your honoer, only tat, at lf-past
eight a hLackney car called and left with a wo-
inu mad a box. The wontan showed boots a t
spurs, when she was getting up, and by ite
make of ite box, it held lire-srii."

" W'ell?"
They lave been practising the snord exer-

cise at 24, and they linave written cuit a prola-
nation.-' .

" Wiat ?" cried Sirr, wiLith eagernesa.
" Tliey have written out a proclamation. i

saiw a piece of paper blow through the open
window to-day. The eldest one looked ont and
made as if he would have almost jumaped into
the air after it. It fluttered away with the
Vnd, but I managed tL keep it la niglt, and
luere it is, your honour."

The spy placed in Sirr's itsand a narrow slip
of paper, evidently the upper nargin o1' a sheet
whici liad been ton off. Srr nuanageid to
readi it bythefaint liglht aor lteuqearest lautp,
the words, " Ta the People o Irelanid."

SThi i 1s beyond doubt the liead o an ad-
dress," cried Sirr, mare t himscif than by waty
of observation ta those lu ils comnpany. '- It
iiinoa the 18ti. T'o-morroiv we rnust strik-e
te hlow."

.ie sent O'Brien to resume his wvretchlued
vignl. O'Bricn 'avas not, I0iever, the oIy in-
strumient in aaiting(. As te troapers eclearati
lte cit-y and etered on ole of' Lite suburbar"
roads, they were jmined by Sergeatnt Bradley,

ho lad just quittet with that puiapos a meet-
ing a!'»t e Union huit ut Raecklt's ileet.]irttd-
le> walked on by the stirrup of Sirr.

Aller a ride of some threc quartera of! an
hour mi silence, they entered on al part of the
read boundei by a higi iai] piercetd wiîl a
single narrow wicket. Bradley spoke to Sirr,

oia, addressiug liteofic er, criet,
iMajor Cîaddaek, titis lu tée place."

Craddock,' for it was eé. ordrtd ta en to
dismount and loath tieir carbines. They
lormet lu front o te wieket.

diradley advanced and tappet once. Te
doo- was openeétb> Richard Raymond. -lc
caine forivard and greeted Sirri vi shook lus
itaud. iitht réltéménée, but altrauL-abztshed
whîcu lerecognise oCraddok, with whom le

nuli , like lis ht-Lier, a gliglit acquaintance,
but whose character he knew suflieiently to
halit Ein respect.

Raymonddbesouglt tliamn to enter speedyil>'
and returne ywhstil' uithin t e miet. .Sut
hé had remainei too long in the exposure of
Lie roa.

Dur- ihs boief intereange of civ ilities
avitlu the Tavn Majar, a yanng girl, her face
veiled by th e hood of lier ample edock, pamset
swiftl> b>. She started at seing the soldiers,
imi taiugitedti a ler frig-itt anti thé speéti vitît
anchsIte proceeedtI leave ttir neighbot-
hond.

Site wtould probably not have got off so hap-
pil had nat Craddock been the oflicer in com-
mandi.

The fugitive was Norah. Sie bore a warn-
ing fromb er mistress ta Raymond, and had
coma to sec how imminent was the need of the
precautiocu.

Iler quiok muinti ut once Loch ln thé pasition.
She nade eue mistake; sie bèlieve dRichard
Raymond, whom she saw and recognised as she
passed, was a prisoner in the hands of the sol-
Piers.

Everything now depetded upon speed ; andi
Norab, active as -a fawn, bounded along the
demesne Wall of Raymond's Park, towards the
entrance-gate, some undreds of yards beyond
the vioket. She passede t h gate and sped over1
the approach tO the bouse at the sanie pace,1
panting less ith the exertion than with terror
lest ihenshould, afhter il, e lt. She sa c

11ra-y. Ibis apartment openéd diretl upan
thé lawa. Thé large casemeuts anere nov
apeneéd La thé nigit air, on]>y.light:. oui-talus
shading thé interior. '.* .-

Norah rusheti straighit towardsé one cf Lte
windows, anti, eagerly mcantllig Lte apartmeént
as mite drewn near, stan tRhe door- opposite her eyos
open, snd Richard Raymond enter thé room.-

NO. 28
In tde pause or astnim;shment wvhich this in.

cident caused her ta make she heard the champ
and ueigh ot herses ouitsidei ta wall, and caugit
sinister sounds among the trees whie liined it
withim.

A sense of' a new and horrible d:iger-a
suspicion sie could not have giveni foi to,
but which Li its intangible shape was treaclery
-seizedl ber mind.

She threw aside the curtains and entered.
CHAPTEIL VII.-TRAPPED.

The testimony of his ewa lips has showmr
*ith what ardeur Charles Iaymondi embraced
te national cauise. île hand lhundrcds aof an-

sociates of his own class whose sympatios
however, unlike his, do bot go the longth i
action.

T in insurrectionary movement penetrated
tfar more amongu the better classes than is
known. Iad the insurgents achieved but ont
substintial sucess numbers of the gentry
would have flovked t.o their standard. some
froin sentiment, others fromt a mnoru seifisi
1otive.

The plan of the rising is matter or history.
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, leading the forceof
Dublin, Wicklow, and Kildare, was toadvance
ipon the capital, sur prisi the military at
Lougliinstown andu Chapelizôd, cize an tihe
Lord Lieutenant und Privy Council, and, in
Vo-operation with Lthe nblin division, eatablish
the Republie in the rish ietropolis.

SimultatcouAy tltcce i
Leinuster, 1[star inud 3 inîster wcrn Lar:t LiMe b
banners of' Jiberty. Three lhundred thousand
inen wcrc to have struck togtier for indepen-
dence, and with nmany prospects af mices.

By express desire of the noblo Geraldie,
w1ho reoguisAd in aur hero the rudiments or a
lhgh military capaiity, he lad becn otrusted
with an important part iii thinhiti iovenct.
This was the eoumind of th big:ds io
Santry and llathi:tha. numbering n igh two
thousand men, tie arend l nmost reliable
section of ie patriut :trny. IT wnas a pot o1
danger as well as lhonour, for Raymond's in-
structions wcre to eck the toyal troopis u
any at.ttemnpt to advance ufroi the city Lo tthe
relief of' their comrades ît at distance. Should
the insurgents rench the city. ;ecordintg to thît
arrangements laymond wmas tô lead with l
formidable baud, ucting ut4asafrlrn ipe.

The plans of the Union (Ciiefs had been
tomewhat disconeerted by the vigilance of the
Governuent, and it was necesary to settle
finally the order of iisurrection belfor venttur-
ing to carry it out,

A council, witi this purposo, wns aisetnbled
in the librtry ut Rutymond Park.

It included our hero, Johin aid lien-y
Shieares, Alymter of' Kildare, Keogh of Wex-
ford, Captai John lay, the chief d'Escadron
\rillemont, n soldier of the Grand Pre, and
Thomas Duigenan. a young alumnus of the
liiversity.

Richard Raiymond was aLo present, and
shared la the deliberations. Chares lhad ofte»
chafed at his brother's lack of enathusiasm,
whiuh lie attributed ta his brie service in tha
British armny, in which Richard Iad began his
career, but which lie had quittei suddenly, ou
the plea of diststô orb the profession, an ex-
planation Dot satisIeory to all people. Charles
liad not the same distrust of his brother that
soute i' his collenaues et, and was, therefore,
never excited to suspicion by the hiats wd
commuents front ime to tlue thrown out.

We lust add to the above a person:e Who
wvill reappeur frequently la the course I our
story., Tisis kNed Fenneli, Charles Ray-
mottd's own man-in the pliruse of ihat day,
his Ilbody-servant," Who filled the places of
valet, ibotman, aid humble confidant to hie
master. Chares had lighted on himi ut tho
iaen Bead Tavern. ut that period thé resort

of the Catholie gentry' of the capital, and tak-
iag a liking to the alert spirit and honest. face
ol the waiter, haid etered him upon bis house.

bold.
l the relations between Charles Jtaond

and Mitrion Larde it i was imeitable thut Ned
Feaneil and Norah Donnelly'should full in
with cac aLler. Foliowin]g the exemple of
their bNtters, tey fell in love, a catastrophe
w hihNed often provoked th, pretty waiting
maid, by seriously declaring was brouglit about,
se far as Le was concerucd, antirOly by a wisIh
to keep his master la countenance, by showing
him how te "coort a lady."

Ned Fennell's part lu thecounoil of the three
leaders wnas eonfined ta sernag ta them the
hospitalities of Raymond .Park. la thé inter..
vals of leisure lhe refreshed himself by stepping

whtaidr.thé open win dow and whlstlng lu a

While 80 ocoupied he had ôbaorved his mas-
tér's brother crossing thé lan towards the,
wnficet, w*hioh, vas near thé house, and soos
after.oaùght thé tamp of hoofs and. thé:jingle
iof-accoutrements on thé high4odd.e The nighit
was vea'y stil, and lie peroeived by thé subi-
siding of these sounds&that a halvhad takes
place.



TU,
He listened. The shooting of the' IDoc

caughit his ear and, while dehberting Whether,

ho had not better slip out and se. into the

matter, he saw Richard Raymond reapper from

the direction of the doubtful sounds and enter

thce,h use 'onefrmore. .
Tihc alet:eturred into the roin at the saie me-

mert'se Rtichard,ind 'jout as another figure came in
sightinthe auue.:-Thehurrying footateps alarmed
himasnew ad lic stepped quikly on te the case-
men tSime't4oreceivoNomh in bis astonishe-

arm Ngtl * sape t t - ehad the in-
sutint and impulse'to dropisIa captive and bedi, but
the startlced.xOlameutidu .he ttered, echoed asiL
wasà by'thegoung 'girl, immediately rat eanti im,
andis reeovery;bing acelerated »by ic plei at.
sensatonseof a' plnmp féimale form sc' loise tihs
own, he mainiged:to take a ias with perfect secrecy
and great presence of mind.

It was ail the scene of a moment, anda iea eut-
tion made him himself again. Norah did not resent
the pleasant impertinence, but pusled him asie,
and, flushed and breathless,handed a note te Charles
tymuond, who, with bis guests lad gazed atartice

and wonderng at her extraordinary apparition.
The missive was from Marion. IL ran tus -

UDeareata-My father has discovered ail. Yeu
know how. Ftoimy sake do notblame him. I fear
your liberty is in danger, and that every second now
is an incrcase of peril to you. I can ouly advise
yoi to fily without delay. Until I amassured of
your safcty I shall suffer as I do now. I pry for
you. Forgivo my father-Yours whatever betide,

M2aaroa."
(To te continuetd)

PATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

ramiT WAlTaAL cmAaciscTE or rTas nsmatAirac.'E, AS A
aRPIaLEs'rioN OF THa cATuOLIc aELION'r

(FromIl e/a Nuew Y]orl; rish Amaerican.)
The following ilectire was delivered by the Rev.

Father Burke, in the Church of St. Gabriel, New'
York City -

Idy Friems,-Every naiion, every race on the face
-of the eartlh, ha its own peculiar characteristics, its
sympathies and antipathies, its mnotions of things, ils
ine cf conduct, and so on ; ail of whicir go to iakce

up what is called the national character of a people.
They beasr thale izpress o the rao. We minay find
amnongst thi people a great rany iidividual excep-
tions te thi natinal chiaiacter. A peoi-e.-s a
race-may be brave, and, yet, we ayin find a cow-
ard amangst thelm; a pople,-as a race,--may be
notcl for th-ir chastity, and, vet, we nay finl an
impure man amongst them; a people, on the whole,
-as a race or ru nation,-may be rremarkable for
their honesty, and yet we fid a thief or a dishonest
man amonugst theri ; they may be remarkable for
their fideliiy, yet re Mua> find a laitil'ss man
amongst thra. But in this, aas in everything else,
the exception only trengthens the rule; and the
man who is unlike his race, stands eut in such re-
lief amongst the-t, and nakes himself so renark-r
able by being se unliie his fellowu-courntrymen, that
his doticiency only brings out the more strongiy the
virtues or the peculiaiirities of the race to which he
belongs.

Now, amongst tie subjects thait acomnand the in -
terest of the thinking man, or the philosopher,thora
ia not one mo-e- i.teresting than the study of na.
tional character, Noi marked is the character ofa
people; how clearly defined are the natioual pieno-
mina, tht idiosyncrasies cf a raceor a nation. Ilowc
different do wC find one people fron auother. Fort
instance, take au average Frenchman and an aver-
age German. They ar as unlike each other as if
tihy were not oflic saute species. The Frenchman
le quick, impulsive, chivalous; ready te stand upJ
and ight for an idea; lofty in bis notions of things,l
noie or leirs theoretical, easily aroused te anger, andi
as easily appeased by a word of kindnese. TheC
Gernan, on the- other hand, is cool, calm, dliber-1
ate ;-not eamily roused to iager, but, if uarotised, not
casily appeasted : not at all given to taking up ileas,
but looking for realities; not ai all ready to riskl
any important thing - not even a dollar of Iis
means, amuch iers bis blool-for soute great idea,
that fills the ninds and d ves a hundred thousand i

renchmci n inte the field. Take. again an English-
man and an Irishman. How difearent they a-e. Thc
Irishman is open-moutid, open-minded, frcelyi
peaking wiatarver he as in hilm. If l lias any'
vice in hm, ault it comes o ithe surface. If he fuels
angry' ho canncit hold is Langue i-bot eut comnes
the e:presion cf bis anger. If yeu offiend the Eng-I
ishman, o tu herl hianl, Or inlt him, li Wil,
perhaps, paa iL cver for the time ; but ie will re- t
mn-niber it to yeu in twenty yearsi after. If ho wishes
t drink he locks Limseif up, takes his drink, gets
'lrunkl in his room, and nobody is the wiser for it-.
If lh ias disapp'ointed lie knuo'eitow ta keep it to
himelf. If lie has a quarrel with a man,he villi
not go t meet hi min oln fighr but le wil try
to get be-hind lui aud give iimn a blow fronmi bebind.e
I say this not as if i thoiuht well of this charactere
or tiat. There isa greant dal that is noble,mnauly,r
and miagnifice-at in the Engliah ebaracter. IL is the
fashion amongst Irishmen to talk as thoiugi there is1
nothing good in tlh Enîglisih. IL would be bad 
policy fer uts to believe it; fer if there was nothingr
good, or brave, or strong in then, wy in the worl 
did we let then overcome us? It i a hd tlhing for
a man to sa' til]hat his enanay is a oaward, baenuse ht
lasnmakcing lightL rf Iin.ir-if. IL la an as ting tua
conqner.a cowmard. Ne ; thena is muchu that is brave,
strong, amui matgnificnt in Lhe Englishu churacter ;
but still it l isonhoroughl distinct (rata thuat et btae
sister ialan, mwhich is on!,y sixmty unmiles awra,' (I wish
te Qed il w-as sity thîousnad 1)

Tha thame on wivicht Lhave corne ta address yen
Le-mit ls-" 'The Naitional Obuaacten of te lrishi
Rae ais a Reflectiont cf tai CJathli lteligion.u j
need hurdi>' tell you fiat I amn not goîing Lu speak .
cf irreligiouse Trilhmaen : of rishmn myho glu-e up
their falih aand thecir re-ligimn, bec-auce, as far as thec
releoctione of Lice Irish chînaacter is conmcerned, they:
are not Irishmntz et ail. Showv me the Irishmanu
Liat desa notI lacliane in Ccd, and! doua not l'e-lierea
in tie national religiont, the Catolicity.of Ireha'ndi:
-sowv m Lia Iriahamanu, LIant hics tac principle cf
Cath'olicity'l in m; and I wîill say' tiat, ns farnas the.
haistory cf eut race and nation is concrn-a, lie isa
net au Irishamn ait all. As far as regarduu flac
reflection cf ail that, wn knomw lue lis noelna
tair speciuaui of Lthe nataionîal charatere and pet-
liarities cf tic Irishmuan. TJaîke a» Irishma n'with-
ont religion, anal lac will be as big s rogue as n'y
man eut tai face ef Lie -cartit. Taka an Irishmman
without rteligion-hatrving practiosally denictd is
creed aine! is God! (fer lec may' net bava dauied it ina
words) ;.-Ret-him go eut among a sttange peeple ;
andl he wid! gatheo up ail Lieir vices to htimself; hea
willmaeh himiself Lia ver,' worst aumongst them ;
because ha is generAly a quick-witted, keen, sharp1
fellow, whob as more talntn»tha the people among1
wvhom' iealives; and the consequence is that ho
turns cll bis talent and lirawdnessa in the directionk
of wickedness. The claverer a blackguard is, the
greter blackguard h a. Give me, therefore, an
Irishaman without religion; and if ho goes into a
wild country, where b' finds it the fashion te run
away fromis vife, he will rui away from his, and1
will marry seven other wives where another man
would but marry one. Give me au Irishmavn with-i
out religh nnd if ho. goes in-to make money, ho
will be morea closeißstédtilin aYankeoJew pedlar.9
He Vould not give a cent te king oricountry. - i

But its mot of ttsuch Irishmei that I speak. -I t
come bere to speak if. thé national character of our .
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race. Nw, vhat does this race mean? It means a
people that fpr fifteen hundred years have been Ca-
Lhlie to;the beart's core. It means a people who
bave nerer rencunced or .changed the pure faith
that they received from the lips and from theb and
of their great Apostle, St. Patrick. It means a peo-
ple that have never consented te sec their religio
outraged, or their priesthood and worshiip violated
without rising up aned striking a quick blow in de
fence of their God and their altars. It means, too
a people who have their faulte. Do not iniagine
for an instant, that I am one of those who bellev
that every Irishman l perfection ; or that the Irish
people are perfection, and that Ido not sec their
faulta. I sec them, and I know them wall. I
would be a strage thing if, after twenty years' e
priesthocd among.my people, I did .net know thei
faulta. For the last twenty years they have been
telling me their faults. People do net go te th
confesaional te tell their virtnem, but te relate their
niscries, their woos, their faults and sbortcomings
IL would be a strange thing if I did net know their
faults-I, in whose veina runs nothing but pure
Irish blood, and who aim IrisI in my body, my seul
my mind, and my heart. After my love for my
Gd and Ris Church, comes my love for my coun
try and my people. I tell you we have or faultis
we are not without them. But I will assert tiLs,-
that the very -aults of the Irish chamcter have been
touched and ennobled biy the Catholie religion.

Now, I ask you te consider the Catholic religion
as reflected in the history of the Irish race in times
past, and lu our people of to-day ;-a people that
are se despised and calumniated, that if a man gets
drank, or does any brutal act, the very first cry is:
" Oh lie isan Irishman1' But, when you com te se
this so-called l Irishman," you wiIl finled he is some
piilegnatic German, or some other cross-breed, or
that nobody knows whence ho comes. The Irish
race halis been se caluniated that the English imes
newspaper could net get any better nane for uu
than a' bog trottera." And why ? Because tLhy, the
riliains, took the good landL, kept it for thnselves,
and left only the bogi for the Irishman u'ta gen-
tiemîan out of lis lieuse, take hiis good clothes oif
Iie back, andl put beggar's clothes upon him, throw
bina ont upon tlic street, and take possession of his
louse ; and ou are the robber for ail dis. Then
'yeu ca tutu round and say: "iAh, you dirty beg-
gar !" The Times newspaper calle! us " bog trotters ;"
but the Tine. newspaper and the writers therecfnay
yet ive to see the day wihen the Il bog trotter" inay
taie a fancy for somethting better than the logs ;
when Almighlity God may give them strength to takei
back their own.

But, first let nie say, there nay be here to-nigit
some friends of ours, who are net Catholics. Therei
aaay be smene liere who are Anericanborn citizens.
I need net tell you, brotheroof ny blood and race ;
but for them it is necessary thai I should epeak.1
Our Catiolie religion. my friends, puts forth promi-
nently in ber belief the magnificent figure of the
Elessed Virgin, the mother of our Saviour, Christ.
0ur Catholi- religion teaches a s that, on the day
w-hen Adam full, every child of Adama feli
into the cesspool of sin with bin, save and
except one; and that onc was tLhe Blessel
Virgin, Mother of God. She was kept pure that she
might be worthy te approach, and te giv te the
Eternail God is sacred humanity. Sie was kept
pure', because it was written in the prophe-is,
"l Nothing defiled can cver approach Ced." Sie was
Iept pure, because shewas ta give ta the Eternal
God, linathe day of His incarnation, that blood which
Hc shed upon Calvary, and by which He redeemted
tlb word. That blood abonld lie aIl pure which
was worthy ta flow in the veins of Christ. Tire-
fore the woman who bore Him was conceived with-
out sin. The Catholic Churchi, moreover holds up
this woman as tei vcery type of Christian woman-
ho-d. Ail ithat is fait sad beautiful in woman may
be gathered up in these two features; namuly, the
perfect purity of the Virgin, au te tender, magni-
licent, and loving heart of the mother. There is
nothing grander titan virginity ; and next te virgin-
ity cornes the magnificence of the maternity of the
Christian miother ;-iie mother with ieri ciild in
her arms, uext te the virgin, consecrated te God and
knceling before Christ, is the most beatitiful thing
in creation. Our race depenls upon irr. Upon
ber purity and upon lier sanctity lite whole future
of the world is built lu up. The English Protestant
aoet, Wordsworth, says there is m re poetr, te sye
nothing of the truth, in thc one idea of tie Blessed
Virgin Mary, as tlic Catholie- Churclh preacics her,
-uintely, the vonîc lwho combines the infinite
purity of tue lrh-gina with the love of the mot,-
than ver mas written bly the pen of manu.

The Catholic CL'hurci teaches that the Virgin cf
virgins i LIte type of all Christian midaidenhooti, in
lier puirity, and of al Christian mtotierhood, in her
mnatcrniv. She lone brotglit forth the greatest
man, tue man Jesums Christ. She alone brought
forth the Oly One who was necessary te the morldc;-
uvithount whom there was ne salvation, and no
flcaven fur mau. She alono brought forth the Sou
of God. For the human and lie divino nature
joined in lim wre so joined that He assuined
the human nature into a divine nature; and the
child that was born of Mary was God. St. I'atrick
cane to Irgland fifteeit hundred years ago. He
cenme ith the adorable Eucichaist in one hand,.
holding it up to the people's adoration as theirC God.
He clame vith the image #f Mary in .the otiier iand,
holding it up for the people's veneration as their
mother. l told the Irish hart and the Irish mind
the beautiful story of Mary's relation te Oed. He
told the Irish maiden the tale of her purity. He
told the Irisi mother tte tale of her matenrnity. And
the wmnh oi of IrelanId se larned tle lesson
froi St. Patrick,-receiving the blessinrg hit came
from his lips, with the name of Mary,-aind have no
continued te send that blessing and lesson down te
th0eir dau4g1ters, Lat Lie Irih aiden lias becom
te type of ljurity for fiftecn huundred yeara, aine! theo

TriRa rmother the type cf tî-nderneCSsu ad bighestl
love. For ut Ireland, aloe, cf aIl thte countries in
mwhicha i havoc traveilal, deo wo fine! Lhe truc typa cf
womanhoodsu. I have accu it t-vanin lath-ecoutry-
womtan b,' thue recel-aide, withu lie-t infant <cldedn! u
hecr armas, as ehe leoked clown wuitht feond, maaternal
look upon the face cf the habt-, thie fruit cf lier own»
woembh. T'he Irish mother alcne lathe quacen cf ber
uhband's heart,-tht eaoan tint knaows,--'omec
w-eai tome woe,-that she eau neyer be remoeved
from bher accura position as wvife anel mother;--the
wroman vite kmows blint corne -wenu e: w-oc, tat mains
heurt lis her'sa ;-the worna» Liait knowms Liant lier love
for tirait nîan is consccratued lu> Lie saîcetai seul
cf Lime Cuithuolic ChRurelh-thuis w-omien clona', I îaust
say, in all tait I cvrn met, displays, b>' soute sauper-
natunal grace, the virginal cîpressien cf m'aiden in-
nocent-, blended wille tha beantiful expression ef as
miofthor's love. •

Far titis womanhooad,----aking fer iLs type Lthe'
Bllessced Vingin Mary,-the Irisha Catholic- muan lias
be-en taght from lis arliesat infancy, Le have Lie
decepeat neneration, respect, crie bornge. Coing
bai-k into Iistory', hc findsi tint Irelandi bas preducedl
ancre virgmn saints thîn any other nation.; Liat
Irelandl, for centtmres, vas peopied with nasteriesa
snd convents cf bol>' nuns ; tint tic traditions cf
cianctity' inaugurated by St. Bridget aL Kildara passced
Le hon daughttern; sud te Ibis day IL soeems toe an 
instinct mwithi tic maidaenhood of Ireland!, eek
the sanctuary and the service of Christ. u every
and. The traditions of our race - tells ms of the

bravery of our women ; and they mention the naine
of but one weoman,-in the long roll of noble Irish-
women, who brought a bluh to her country's cheek.
Our history tella e that th purity, the sanctity,
the virtue of Irih women wer the pride and the
glory of Ireland during thé dayà of her grandenr;
the consolation and sustaining power of our people
in the day of their oppressIon and thmir r,'ery.

And therefore, the very Càtholic religion that made pugnaious; I myself bave scen a fel.low ln Ireland
.the woman of Ireland wbats~he ii, bas made the inen traiiing his coat after him. through the streets of
D of Ireland to-be the most reireruntial,. and mest re- Galway, flourisbing bis stick, and asking everybody

apectful, and the mont· faithful of men te her w that passed, as a special favor, if he would only be
s manhood.' • .. kind enough te stand on the tail of it. But, after
-I Look at the history of the Irish race in times al], just aswe. seet that there are some beautiful feat-

gone by. Look at it to-day. What crime, oh, my ures attaching tq their superstition, so there. are
, countrymen i equals the crime of the faithless beautiful features attaching te their courage, which
- husband, who abandons the girl'of his early love? often leads.thena to make a flght for the sake of. the.

What crime is equal to that,-whih (thank aod) is fight. For instance, mothing ls more common in.
utterly inknown in Ireland, or at leat te avery Ireland, when a row ls going on at a fair, when

e Iriaman that deserves the name,-by which a sticks are scen in the air, and men are tumbling
h husband is enabled te cast forth and te desert the about on every side, than efor quiet, peaceable
r wife of bis -bosom. According te -English ]aw iu (armer, comingralong with his scythe on hi shoul-
t Ireland, any man can -divorce bis wife if haeony der, te throw down the scythe, quietly take off bis
f trump up an accusation againat ber, an support it coat, roll it up aand throw: it on the roadside, and
r by false witnesses. I was la Ireland soie years then takiug is stick, andlooking for a moment te
a ago when that law was passed, preaching from the tsec which side was losing, which was ,the weaker
c pulpit in Dublin. I hurleil my defiance at the icde, te rush into the thick of the fight and smash
* goverument of England. I told them that the Irish the first head that came in is way. At any rate it
. people wonld never accept, never obey or act uponi d a comfort to think that le hadn't the instinct te
r any such infamous and aati-Christian law ;-that no take the aide which was winniug. That is net an
i Iriahman awould ever acknowledge a law that tells Irishman's way. When one aide is winning, there
, Lim he eau put away the wife ofiis bosom. This voue- ls generally little fighting shown, as the other aide

ration for their womanhood is proverbial amongst want te run; but the ones I describe go in for
- the Irish race and the Irish people. Naver, or fighting and not running.

;ucarcely ever, do we find a record of an instance of The average Irishman, ýwherever lie is, bas a great
its violation. And of all the crimes that eau be nany faulta like other men, but if you look upon
laid to the charge of an unfortunate sinner, there then with an unprejudiced oye you will agree with
is not ene for which the whole nation veils its face me that they are faults of a peculiar nature; and

2 for shame, and for truc heart-break and desolation, they are all on the surface. There are two classes
a as when this unfortunate crime of impurity and in- of crimes that a man mîay commit. There are
t fidelity is brought home te the Irish voman or the crimes that are characterised by meannes, by grasp-

Irish busband. Do we not know of what class ing avarice, filthy lust, and dcfiling immaurity -
of ivomen was the mother that reared us atlier There are crimes iat are committed in secret; and
knee? Are we not familiar with that beautiful the man, all the Ctime, wears a smiling face and a
image that rises before us, of tihe woman with the fair exterior. There are crimes over which the

r silv.er hair and the sweet voice; the woman with loak of lypocrisy is thrown, and which is .cOun-
tlic old Spanish beqds in lier hand; the woman that cealed from public knowledge. Then there are
taught us, when we were yct unable te appreciate crimes of another chairacter, conmitted from im-1
it. the siveet talc of tho love of Christ for Mary, His pulse, on the spur of the moment, not involving a
mother, and the love of Mary for her child? Dowe deep dishonr, although, perbaps, involving great
not all know the devotion of our womainhoodaandj of disgrace, but which the unfortunate culprit did noti
our manhood to that type of ail purity and of all kio how te conceal or bo to throw the mantle of
gentleness, thIe Mother of Cod ? It hais inmpîcssed hypocrisy around t hide them fronm the eye of the
itself ipcn our race. And llery VIII.--iwen Le world. Now, cf these two classes of crime the Irish-
came and callel upon Ireland to separate from tlie mai goes in for the secon,-the open ones, the
See of Rme,-trom the Rocks of Agcs, froui the things that everybody secs and knows. If lie getsI
Chair of Peter. fron the Successor cf the Apostles, drunk, he does not lock himself up lu bis room, in
and, through Peter, of Christ. Ilimaself-he came as a order te have a quiet bout of tira or three days,1
mant to whon no Irishman would liste». IIe came endimg hi dliu/ant (remens. No. Ho goes eut-to the
te Ireland as a faithiless husband; as the murderer public-hoise, invites a few faieîds arcund him, and
of bis wife. He caime to aisk lie Irisïh people to spit gets ito company. If lie has a grudge ngainst a
upon thoe image of Mary. "Ne." they answered, l iman, he will net dog bis steps in the dark, with a
the voice of the nation as one iu ; " we wouldi rather knife or pistoi, but will go and smash that man's
die,-yea ten thonsand times rather die,than give up btad lu open day, and lu the street, in fair fight.
the MotLer thant brought forth the Son of God." For There are sanie classes of crimes utterly unknown
Mary and for Mary's cause Ireland drew the swaord. l lrcland. Ireland produces no feniale crininals.
And never "'as a more chivaIrous sword drîawn 'Tht F a strong assertion. Irislhwomen, at home in
fçom its scabbard tijan the sword Ireland drwi n the olid country, never corrait crime of any kind.
dt-fence of the religion that consecrated the Muther Yeu may tell ne I axa saying too mueh for then;
of Christ. but i ai» sayinag what I know to e , truc. Look at

The third great featiuire of our national character, our criinal aunals. Look at the record of crime in
umy fritnds, j1e fn feature of national virtuae; and I Irehnd, and where le you find a female criminal ?
hoi that that national viatuec-is derived frou, iand Wiîçre do yo ever see a female iî the criminal
bas been strengtheied b, the national religion of dock, ndier sentence of death, or a woman in Ire-
Ireland. No man ill leny ta in Irishiiman,-uo land accused of some drcadful, hidden sin, or of mur-
matter what Ise le denies him,-the attribute of der? Never. Tiere is ne such thig known. No-
courage. He may bu a drunkard elie may be a very body ever dreamedl of such a thing. Again, there is
bad boy, andeed; lie. ruay, perhaps, have won the another class of crimes that are not found in Ireland
litart of that youing womnai only to break it ; lie zmay at all. There is a crime which is very popular in
be faIle to a great many obligations ; but put him England, and it i called garoting. Let me zexplaim
on the battliefield, with a musket in his hand; put it. Two or three fellows stand at a corner of a1
him in the thick of the fight, writh a fixcd bayonet; street, by whicih a decent mai ba to pass. Pre-1
and, iny faith upon it, whatever else may.be want- sently they hear him coming. They walk up softlyE
iug, bu will do lais duty there. Never in the long behiid hini, and one puts bis arm arouni bis necki
and disastrous history of our racec, did the sun aist and half chokes him to death, while the others, after1
upon the day that b'held an Irsh armyi in the field, le is nsensible, take the money out of bis pocket, r
victoioaus or not, tiat was d'ishonored. Al Europe and [eave him more dead than alive. This is call-dt
is covered witl ithe battlefu-lds that record the glory garotig. Don't you perceive the neaning of it ?1
of our race and its courage. AIl Europ-, in e-ery They imIf striagile a inan in order te get the f 1
tongne, ru-peatH the continuzed story of lrish prowess. pennies lie may have i bis pockets, or bis watc-. I
France, Spain, Austria. and Italy tell the tale on The ra eanaiess of it is that they attack him frm tin
their battlefields; but nover have they been aible to lelhind. Fer the last tan or twelve years titis crimeQ
say that an Irielirnan was found clishonoured upon has been very popular in the English cities. It was
the field of military glory. At home it ias been never heard of in Ireland until wu were told by the
alledged they were bad soldiers. At home, it lias Irish papers, tLiat, a short time since, two respect-
becn alleged, the Irish nover knew hoiw to fight. able g-ntlemen werc garoted in the str-ets of Dub-
Well, it i the saviung of a man who denied God,- lin; ait whiici the people were much frightened.t
the Frencehm-ian, Voltaire. " Ilit not strange.' he But viat does it tura out te be? A lot of English-
said, " ithat a peple who are able to swee-p victorious men cainme over from London te try their bands
over evrry battflefild abroad, shoild never be able there, and were captured at teir vile work. Lock
te figit att home ?" le lied. Whlc feo u ht the Danc ait the records of the criminal-courts ii Ireland. I
for thîree hun dred years ? Who maet hml in evern have een exnining them at the varieous assizes.
glade, in every glen, and ii everym'allerin the land ? Yo u ea-nrely ever find a man placed in the doch to 
Whi shlitolk lhin off, upon the pleins of Cliraitarf into eli trid for robbery, for mere plund-ring, for steil-
the s-a ? It was the Itslman ait home. Wlo w-as ing, or for ataeking a man and Laking bis aoney.-
t tliat defended the banksc If et " Boyn',s ill-fated So sutre ais a man is tried for attac-king a mia lin
rver," antil Kiug .Jnmes of England 'as obigd te Irlaid, you twili find that it was for sone grrudge
cry out " Oh, sptre nmy English subjects! For oied's he haid agaist him , and that lie wnt out te fightt
sake deîoa't lauugitr ther s 1" Who vas l thai t de- hi. Vo» iaYouwill find it waes seminjury le received,1
fiundeilihe bridge if Athloie, vh#en they lad not as and h w'ainted ta avenge it proiptly and quickly. r
nucli as an square inch of wall to shelter them, but Yon iill find it was soeic faction fight or other, in

stood lipon thte banlks of the Sharnon, and stmuemmed which tbere was pliick; not lik the dirty, sneaking
the whole titice of the English arry, naitil they rolber that would knock a mai dov in order to
crossed tlie river and gote t them behind ? It vas taie is watch.
the Irikh at hbome. Vho stood thire times lu the But there are crimes. There arc nîurders ; andt
bre-acbes cf Limerick and met the full brunt of lle they tare to be deplored. WVe preach to our people,t
Eiglishi army,-tlh best soldiers ini tie wr]d,..-re- lad ask then for Goi's love not de il. A lanilord1
pulsing them iin the midst of death and glory and is seometitnes shot down. I remineibr detailing aC

Whi met thenm thiree titetr, hurliug tina ens ofan Irish tenant, aI hoiw hlie was treated, toa
bac-k, and sending thenm off like whippel lbouînds? an Englilh gentleman whcm I muet in a railway1
I t was the rish at home. Aul it was the irish carriage. le said to me, I You arec a priest 7" "Ye,
wanen--the wonen of Limcrick-wh i stodc sir," said i. "I ami." " inYou are an Irish priest ?"1
shouleItr te shoulder witli-thei an cu iithe raiparts, "hMst certaîinly." " Wel now with ail the influence
and drove bac-jk the Saxon at tihi third and Ilst that the priests have ia Ireland, why do you net try
assault tupon its valIs. This Ls all history. I mo to keep youir people fromi nurdcriag eacit other in
not dimwing on my imavination. hlie Englih that ldrfadful way ? Just fancy, yeu know, inurder-
actually caimle with a fing of trmce ; and they made inag nZIahlord because lie is a landlord!" And hi
tue treaty of Limerick, anid igned opîtn tihe "Tre--ity vent on in that sritin for sometime, I said, " Look
Stone," be-ausu they were afrrid not ocily of ISars- here, sir ; hre is a case Liat I met with laat wek ;

-field and his men, but they vere afrmid of the stroig, and I will give it to yOu just as it happe-ned, and1
nodest, purc-ùined wonen cf Linericl, flighting will vouich fer its truth." I told hint of a anan twho

i defens- cf tR-Ir Gd Ad their cutry. did not o.e a pe-n y of4rent; -b had drained a pieco
Now-, this c-.unage i-omis Le ais fram cuir religion. cf bog wichi lin hed at Lhirty shilllings. Ho bad!

WVhat w-as It that auimated the Trish during thae ciultivated it at considernbie lbour and cxpeuse.-
thîrce ihundred years cf the Danish invasion ? It The liandîcrud camne amud Ld hlm hu must give IL uap.
v as te stre-ngth cf theirt faiLlh. Every nia» beolieved Hec askedl w-hure lue w'as to put bis wvife nud childr-en.
that, li liattiing against thea Danes, bu was exposing lit lid laima hec didn't tare ;--that ho must leave the
hiamselfin the bjest cause:; amid if he0 die'd be wouldi house andgue li-c ILUp. TRie teantt replied-" I bave
have corne claimn ta> a mtr's"a crown. Wihat thous- made tis palace vorth a gruat deali. I laie part mîy
atnds cf lrisah martyrs and maissionaries there ver", labor anal capital into IL. I hold IL ndur a tem cf
who strewe'îd every bîattldlield un Irelanmd thirty sillings r but I am williung ta give yen any-
during those Lianee huendred years ? 'Te Dune came thîing that any cther man mai11 give you?»
to muake var urpon Christ anîd ripait His religion. "Ne," sncys te landlord, " whoever geLs
Irelatil duföSndedî that religion. 'rie Dame conquer- iL youî won't hamve it ?" -Te my surprise, i
-cd in Engiand, 'an Stctancd. lu the nomrth cf France, this gentleman said--" And didn't yoîur friendc shocot
suad la vry counitry ini which hie ever put bis foot. i te laundiord ".- I said: î1N, ai-, hec didn'L; lie teck
it Ireliand alonte, wvhent lic asaied the Caîtholic facitha his muife anal chldren Le the ne-xt townu, aind is living
cr flic Christiran calltar, lit Tiltt anu armya cf heroes Lia' re ini pove-rty. Salid tiie geaatlean--."~ IL lsa 
baecausc thc-y were ai nation cf aartyrs. And lic vas very sastrange tiing ¿he didnî't shoot thu Irrdiord :
aeentually runtedi, theouhL eito threai hundred fer, by thia and by tat, 1'd haive abat 1dm mny- J
year-s ta de it. .sell I"

What w'as it Oint kept up tue rpirit, atrengthenedu jNow. Gcd forbuid tiat I should justify Lhese j
tic dirooping coauage cf eur adownt-trodden aînd pet- offenices. Nao; the very mea whto do tihisu thingsajse-cutead forefathoe, for the lasL Lhree-huundred years, de not juatify thema, or Lthemselves alier. They
vhen Le lia a Caetholie meant disgrace and exile, are hart-br-okcn alfterwards, viten tlhey sec Lie evi!
wheun te be a Cathohic pricst taeant de-ath, whien for Lthey Lare donc. On Lte spur cf the mentent, iwhen
a C!athîîlic te seudc bis own ason te schooel fer edurie- |tbey soc thueir most saceîd rightsi Lnample-d uapon,
Lioin metant exile anal confiscation. What vas IL tIrat amnd fhey arc net allowe'd ta lire on tie land Liey j
mac!. ns se stronaag andi courageouîs tint, la spita cf have tillec, tiase crimes .aire commîitted. But, nmyc
England, ve veto CatholicM, vo educatedi pricsts and friands, Lte Iriabshman's crimes ara an Lice surfac,
sent our cbildren to schonl ? It was our gloriour Que thing is certain, that if there is anything bad ina
faith. It was our religion, the divine principle of the man, out it comes. You need not be abit afraid
suzpreme life that was ii us. An, therfoere, I Liay tiat b will go biehid the door to do it. iLe vill
claim te this, theo great secret of that courage whici go out and sny anything that h has got to say. It i
bas never yet failed in the Iour of danger; whieh is a bad ibling, of course, to commit a sin a'any c
bas neyer beea foand wantig, but truc us tcel, s tine. But I may say, if Wo are to have sins, give8
whenever the enemy lied to be met, an wherever me the sins above lboard, not the sneaking sin of the i
blood had to bchei alIn a just and noblle carmse. ga-etc-r, not the stin of the man 'ho lhcks himself -u.p I

lEre, againa, I grant you that, tut cf this very to driunk, not lae vile sifs of the mi viwho are iLad- c
courage of our race spring certain defectsa; just as ing impure lives, 'endeavouring ail the time to I
we cee that fairies, ghosts, and superstitions of that anake thinirs as nice and fair as possible. i
kind may even apring out of the exaggeration of cuir Now, that very faculty and propensity of our na-
faith. I-grant you that the Iriliman la a little to :tional character-to be. above board, and tq gyl tî
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Now, you see IL is quite a different thing When
have to shape- and forrn cach individual sin, telouk
it li the face, Bay are you ashamed of it, and th
iay it down at the feet of our Lord, breathing it ii
the ear of your fellow-man ;--quite another thing
front that sort of Protestant confession, wlhich gy,
£ 0 Lord, we are ail sinners 1" The Catholie Chueys
enforces tiis doctrine of confession, making theai
guilty of sin look into himself, bring himaself et,
and hay himelif down in ail bis ulcerous sOres and
spiritual deformity and filthLi at the fet of Christ. It
teaches a-man that the opinion of the vorld is lot
toe c valiued, that he noed not care what me»thing
of him if lue knows that he is right before God.
WIîat profit would it be te me if yon tiought .scme
thing I had don iras blameless and praisemvorthy,
if I knew in my heart that it was sinful aud wrou;
-what consolation would it bc te me? J decare
to you, as an Iribhmn and a Catholie, that ifI had
any such thing in my heart now, it would bc a puai
tive relief to throw it out before you ail.
tSuch,i ny friends, is; tho Irish character; and y
think in these salient traits I have not exaggeratud
it. I did not come ere te flatter, nor did I cone
here ta exaggerate the virtues of Irishmen ; but I
think that you vill all recognize that therei laui
reaiity in tiese traits that I have put bifore Toi.
Yoiu sec them in the ue we umet every day. This
is the kind of man we have to deal with, whenever
we meet a thorough Irisnan.

Now, is there net something grand and noble i
ail thiis? Is there not something magnificent in the
power of mind that is able ta realize tlie unseen
things of God ? I know nothing more nagnificent
than lthe Calholile muan bwing din btfore the
blesse-d Eucharist. I admire the runa' pvwer of
mind. I say to myself, " what a magnificent intelli-
gence is tiere, that la able so easily to risc above
the mrite evidence of the senses, anti to realize the
hidden Godon te altar !" I admire the rnagnificent,
r-higion of that man, grrided by faith, that is able tu
thrill bim with fes aci love. I ask you, if the
Bleased Sacranent were there an the altar thiseven.
ing, do you imagine that I could speak to ou as I
lave doue? Whoy! i would lie afraid of my life to
make my jokes and make you laugh. If the Blessed
Sacrament were exposed there, isthere âne among
you who would not have a feeling of reverence that
yoix have not now. ns if you aw the Saviour w-ith
His hand axulifted before you ? Is not this grand?
Is it not a noble trait cf itnitd, this Irish face-ultv-
this Cathollie faculty, ifyou wiil.-of realiziung thîing
we never saw ?

Again, la it not grand to have tht venration,
thaï; respect and that har.aiige for holy purity, acs n-
Ilc-ted particularly in te lchaste Irisia Cathuolic wo-

aian and mother, wterever sie is ? Donot imagine
that I ncman for ian in.stant to say that these virtues
do not eist oatside the Chureh, iad,especinllythis
v-itue of purity. I itono evmery pure.mtinded w-oman
evirywhere ; for I aim willing to believe that in ail
beamuis the parity of the Virgi and Mother But
this 1 de cay : I amti sau uefjj in my Irish cointry.
a-omten. ls it not grand to sec the honage that our
race has pnid for fifteen hundred years to the Catho-
lie expression of purity li maid and mother! la
not this nuational courage of Ireland grand and
magnificent !-a courage that la invingible that laa
never been crushed ! This courage has ukept alive
the belief for eigit hundred years that we are a na-
tion, andm we shahlbea itation unto the end of time.
I cati imagine Jeiland crusled ta the dust; but '
cinn never imagine this nation speaking to England,
nd sayimng: "I1 wii e a province or anythinag you
like cnly give me lcave td live, ai take cilthis
horrible persecution from me. Give me an acre of
land, and I vill bc called anything yon like-' West
Biritiin' or soie sucb nane. We will bc like the
Scotch (who once hail such a glorions nationality,
and have none now)." Cruîsh and tramaple on Ire-
]and as yoiuwill ; to the last day of the worlis bis-
tory Jr-Ilaud sialnl be a nation in spite of aH. 19
not this grand ! And I say thatthe scanlof Ireland
nationality is Ireland'e religion. I say that every
Irishman that does net love his nationality la nlot
worthy of his religion. And in proportion se he
loves his rligion with all bis heart and soul in the
saine proportion willuhe feel the strong Irish traits
of hie raceand lis nation.

Is not also their feeling of reverence for the dead
a beautifil trit 7 There is nothing more distaste-
fui than to seceone fron whom those arouind imi
received the blessir.gs of education, the menus el
support, and perhaps a handsoime fortune, buried
and forgotten. Hôw grand is the nemory that
cherishes the dead; :that makes them present la
their absence ; tiat 'follows them upon the iving
of prayer into the toml and beyond it, and lives
as zunci for them after tLieir death as before.

Finally, is it not a grand thing in our' national
charaicter, that whatever vices we have-sind the
Lord know we -have a great mnny-they aire ail on
the surface? Tliere is no hypocrisy albot it. If an
Irishman is a little vorse for liquor everybody
knows it. In England they tae advantage of this
openness of character. Everybody ho bas iad a
litte something to drink lA.spointed ot with-
" There is one of then again; look at hlim ' And
this is, perhaps, said ty a fellow that locks imself
up in bis house, gets drunk for a weck, and nobody
la the wiser for it. le would drini the poor Irish-
man blind. Sinco I bave beau n New York I have
got anonynos letters from people giving extrt*
(From newspapers, detailing a row in a Balcon whete
An Irishman brokeaiother one's bead ; and I Wa1
asked if these were the people I was glorifying. and
cwheather they were the countrymon I was se proud
of. I m frea to s> I am proud of them ; but net
in their drunkeuness and sin. Gfld forbid i But 1
say that their drunkenness and sin are ail On the
surface, whichnevery man can see for himself. It
s all before Ged aid man. At.lest I am proud of
thera in thb, tht they' d not care bto ide their
short comings, and put on a smiling face; like 0'
ine-looking pear with a rottén cane, tht hias been
yiug la Lie aun under tic troc. *

And nowv, my ieonda, I thîink I have sid enongha
e warrant me ln congratulating yen and:mysl1
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THE
upc i rliio; that n are Catholics. W coen

o a. Caholc martyrs we are the descend-
ef a raef ic heres.; we are the descendants of

a ofotight and who kew how to fight, for
eir cohtry and for their religion. Although we

-eir cot our lot in a far-distant land, we are still

irihma. And when you and your descendants
rshve bee in America five hundred vears,-ml Aus-

thaie r ai other country, even te the end of time,
tahbest drop Of blood lu your veus will be the%

roph c ur Irish bloed. The best, purest, grand-

est, and ighsct sentiment that will ever throb lu

yur hearts will be.your.love for the Catholie reli-

yon hnd for the great Catholie country from which

yen hae cone. Therefore, I ask you te remember

yut bth that religion and that country have their

tha upon you. The Catholic Church asks yno te

eer missiofnries in this great new country. The

bt lic huicli aska the rising generation of Irish-

e not te forget the sanctity of their religion, but

tprotet it au te lire ap ta it, in erder te be ail
at roave desinbed, as the ieading features of our

rate. Thbe Catholic Churcb, your mother, appeais
te yeutoeducato yourselves and youîr childreu, so
ts to male teni cone up te the level of any in the

]ad. ton mut use the brains that God Àlmighty

Las giveo temust [l, Iriulmen for, whatever ise

has dcpiveto 1sif, UIegave us plent' of' brains.-

Give fair play t these brins by eucatian.Abore
all, abstinf froin the abominable i of drunkenness.

The Catholic Church asks you te belp ber by belp-

ing youcelve. The citizens of the world are look-

ing about for a religion; and in the name of the

yatber, Son, and Holy Ghost, if we Catholics are

only what we ought te be (and in that namo I ask

yucto beu what you ought te bc), thet exampie of

jour religion in each and cvery one of yoit iii!

ring hundreds into the Catholic Church. It is in

vain for rue, or the like of me, to be preaching and
inistering, if you do not rise te the grandeur of

your national character, by the exercise and practice

of your lioly religion; 
1y confession and commnu-

nion; by loving obedience te your God; by your

sobriet', your peaceableness, and your obedienuce te
law. The Gospel will be preacheil in vain, if every
word that the priet utters be contradicted in your

lives. The Chuich speaks that yon may listen to,

and apply, lier doctrine in your daily lives. Ireland

looks to you. We are few now at home. I rernem.
ber when we were incarly nine millions. i rernem-

ber seeinig nearly 250,000 aroundl Daniel qConnell.
you would scarcely ind that.nurnber now in a

whole province of Irelandt. They have 5ecimated

tlhe land. The bone and sinew of Ireland are il)

America. Therefore the bopes and the heart of

ireland are witli you here. Thet-se hopes are built
upon your virtues, upon your sobriety, your tem.
peratic and your self-respect. Ireland hopes that
ber ciliidren will become a power in this land. Anud
if Irisimen in this land are oIly faithful to ail that
Cod gave them in their religion, and te ail that He
gave then by nature, the Irish-American will ai.

ways take part in the political action of Amerlea;
sud, as long as the political action of America Rays
te England.: <[et Ireland ajone : do not buehep
pressing that land," se long vill the poor ld mothier
le protected by lier strong sens; for it America
ibould raise lier little finger, England would stop
the work of oppression, and she would think twice
before she provokeid the mighty right aria of the
young Rvpublic to dash ber te tUe ground.

And in fulfiling the hopes of youîr holy Clhurch,
and of your notherland, there is another reward that
will bu before yon, which you can ecluteh (and i
hold itought to bethe ambition of every Iriehmain li

America ta seize thiat reward) ; and that is. that you
will bave the esteen, the respect, and the good wil
of the native-born citizens of Amnerica. I knout
that the American citizen of to-day, like ail ether
men, has bis faults ; but I have been in the country

for soue ionths, looking at things with an unpre-
judiceîl ec (althiogh I iandedfuilo e prejadice
and suspicion) ; -d ld lt tlis Moment as au
Irishman and a priest, that, if thero is a mai
on the face of the carth whose good ilil
and estecm I would value and try to have'
it would bc the good will and estecn of tho
genuine Am'-rican. And thus, enjoying the saine
liberty as the citizens of youîr adopted coîntry, yolu
will lare fîul play te develope yourseives. AIl
that Catholicity mnade yeu in Irelatid, wNil it inake
yeu and more, in this fair, beautiful, and free land
of Aerica; and you will bc able te vindicate ymîr
religion, your nationality, and your country, and
build up the hopes that God and mian have iu you

as sons of Irish martyrs and Irish heroes.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Catholic Union, and of which Lord Granardi
il President, lias mwrrly taken tp the Educationi
Question, and issuted the following declaration, a
copy of which lias been sent to the Premier :-

"It is generally looktd on as certain that Pailla-
Inent.wilI, in the coming Session, bc called on to
consider the necessity of making important changes
In the conditions of University education mn Ireland.
This subject being one of vital import to the spirit-
uai and temporal interests of Irish Catholics, we
think it is the duty of the Catholic Union of Ire-
land te declare once again the principles on which
the coming legislation should be based, if it be in-
tended to neet the just and reasonable re'quiirements
of Catholics. Those principles have been affirmed
again and again in authoritative declairations of the
Cathtolie bierarchy, and in the resoluîtions adopted
at the meeting of the Archbishops and Bishops of 
Ireland held at blayneoth in August, 1869. Only
two years ago they were endorsed by the signatures
Of the largest body of educated Catholic laymen
which bave over been attached to any public docut-
mient in Ireland. The two documeats referred to
are appended. Thte principles embodied in then are
unchanged and unchangeable.

"President of the Catholie Union of Ire iand."
The resolutions of the Catholic prelates in 1869, and
the declaration of thie Cathoio laity of Ireland hi
lO87, are appenuded te the document.

DUBLIN, Jan. 29.-Lord Leitrim is till battling
in the Land Courts with tvicted tenants, and bas
sustained another defat. The deieon recently
pronounuced by the Court for Land Cases Rteserved
On the question of tenant-right in the case of a
farmer named Priel lias ruled another clait broughit
undersimilar circumstauces by a relative of the
saine tenant, who lhadt a farnmo&13 acres, at tho an-
nual rent of £4. e had signed an agreement in
1861 binding himself by stringent provisions not to

suiblet or assign bis holding. In October last lie
was cvicted, ansd claimed compensation under th
tenant-right clauses. The defence was that the
tenalt-right eustom did not exist on the estate, and
that èven if it did it was ousted by the agreement,
the condition not to assii n or sublet striking ut the
root of the custom by taking away the ownershii
from thetenant. On the part of the claimant it was
alleged that the cuistom dii exist on the otate, and
that a foriner agent, whowas r not examined to cou-
tradict the stateument, had recognized its existence.
The Cls:irman of Donegal, before whom the case

. came, followed the authorlty of the recent decision
la the Appellato Court, and gave a decree for £50.
1Ie was of opinion' that the allegation that the re-
spoudent had purchased or acquired the tenant-
.right shouild bc proved by pcutive and distinct cvi-
dence lu relation to the partular holding, and that
the tunait surrendered:his right for some considera-
fliu. Tis dueision ad tcjheudgment on which it

wrn feuded haro iron grtai, satisfaction.te thse
tenants and their adî'ocates, but they are condamned
by athers as actp cf coniscation.

Though the policy of the Government bas not
been disclosed, there is a report that Mr. Disraeli
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informued of the occurrence, the twov young men tast'."'ac
seei la cespen>' et decoaaed re, tuier the dire- for somi days before. The third was a man named

tien cf Supanofitdeet Warre, arestd, but aler Garrett Moore, a master swep. Fie as cooking his

somt investgation, disharged. As fan s cab breakfast when he complained of feeling unwgil,
ascerinedideceen dwaronde tse influncan of and went into bed, where hi died in a few seconds.

drink ic e eeading home, sad fals tol neneac- Inhe Land Court, the e of Stephenson v. Lord

count for the marks the body wore. Except by his Teitnib as br cldecided Ulsfaterc c ftoeclaimant.
clothing, lis father could scarcely recogize him. The petitioedclaimed Ulater tenant cuatot b ahich

Inquest to be hoeld.-Ib. responede mndcledorid bien abCotted b> tat
TuITs RnsasrnIen ou' Lovru.-Ia consequence agreemen. Tht minent>'of IlemCourt icid lIat

intends ln the coming session to oppose the Cov- of information received here that fr. Fortescue ehad
ernment, and te make the question of Irish Univer- been created a peer, and that Mr. Palles would offisy
sity Education the ground of opposition. The Daily himself for the representation of Louth,preparationsI
Telegraph, when alluding to the rumor, makes the have been Made in Dundalk to defeet bis candida-8
following comment upon it: "If report apeaks true, turc and return a Honte Ruler. The nimies of Sir
Mr. Disraeli is going to maruhal all bis followers in Geo. Bowyer, M r. A. M. Sullivan, and Captain Nolanrtheir full strength against the Irish University bill ara mentioned as the probable candidates. Thea
of the Ministry, and, ne doubt, ho bus sote hone of' electors are resolved to kick over the traces ofa
snatching a victory by stratagem, if net by force. Whiggery, and return a supporter of lIonme Ruile andt
There is no doubt the demand of the Irish Catholics denominational education.a
for eductational equality mnust be either granuted or Dnm tuy MAiJo KNoK..-Tlhis popular and es-Irefused. If Mr. Gladstone be turned out, the diffi- teemed gentleman, founder and proplrietor of theeculty will stilIl romain te be settled by bis suiccessor, Iriah Tile, died on Friday afternoon, of fever whiclu
so that the question the Radical Left have o decide suipervened on i cold. le was only 36 years of age.il, whether or net they wis lithat s new Conservative eli' served uinthe Crimea; started tho Iris/ Times inMinistry shoul Utthse fraîner of the mensure Of 1858; si-at for Bligo urough 188-9. but was isuseat-educationil referi which Irish Catholics imperu-n et on petition; contested Tralee and Mallow, ns-ttirelh deInsd." TheDaly Nws, as represenutativo ·succesfully ; was a J. P. for Ce. Dublin, and a 1). L.2

O tht «Radical ,eft." tuke Up the subject, lid: far Midîdiesex. A Conservative, of a amolerate typ.
hopeaMr. Gladstone IlLot radeut a course v rich withi sroig national eanings, nor Knoasmoul go ftal leuime se hlarge anu tuicoit cf supi '- r pepithir, as ud uîsluîuurgeu1iluuI qlltith's te r"ý-
port that, even if he ere not placed at .the mercy caittatLiai, lisfunersit -t
of his anitagautist, lie otutl, on a division, lose was largely' atldecl, hiittî- tIm' gli esu
enough votinte depri'e hie measure of that muontalwhich l was hîeld.
authority which is indispensable for its suecessf li.
working." All parties arc expecting eagerly the Tus sn luii P -r I. -u tfrht honjiliîi' thi ilus'

first hint of the Il ulcational equinlty" which Iht Cit- of Ariu, tht' nuaity ofitheju'tniilniates
Govei-ament is prepared te uoier o the Cathoies e f re Cathlilis. .\ vacain.y luitvint-g t'ur.i'I iu)i

Ira C o p nthe s ichl statl, the Cathilihe c thalutain api tid to tite
loard of giuardiants t îappomintt a (athbo ie tacha-r,

Ti: PnovEsAs-r 'us os -rm iius U tn tînt tlh' r fid, d apptointed a it'ro-staut, ultpon
QUESsroN.-Tie feasibiliti o<f settling the question: i trhticli tu eplain tuttired lis resin:.tion,. hi. 
of University educati Irelaid by the eret.ii said tht th Local fovernmnt t (lato' Poir LawNu)
of a National University was discissed lastweek in Boint! disapproves ofeli action of the guritant:ss, in
the Bal Nets, and Ithe write'r sought t tprove tit refusninnt tit a Catho)lt: t-acier, and tat th r
any solutiion of the kind vould lie irnupraeticable, will iunterpose. ' se, it wili live be.' thi irsbtact
inasmauch as the several religious comimunitieis cf th- lind. a lit iai' of thi L'lster w-rko s,
could never be got te agree as to the text houka eut wiere Cuitiolie ehi ' are n majoity, Protesant
of which the exiaminations should be conducted. teabIes loîne tat're pite. In the Sligo Unûin
In the Sjiecitor of last Saturday we find ait ulabouate ite puolor-aw ofiers, t inspeting the inllftnts sitt
reply to this objection, in which it is shownt that ouit to nurs -, fiiutnti sitne of tim tsil'arbarou:sly neg-
thle difficultyi deemued by the Iaoly Ke'a te h- Ieeii, zithoujet boIdily tlothing, withotit beds, aui
suîrmtsoiuntable ihas been overcome ulirady by the in a sitae of wrtted emanciation fronm want of 
L.ondon University. The exanining brard tif the prnp"r inouiismeniuit. tnt- o! thent tiedliu, ttnil a cuir,-f
latter do not prescribe any partieiar t'xt books; ner's inquest beld tit W't:lini-stdauy rtttuid a verdict
they sinply indicate the suIjects in whii- te ex- a'lhriiinty. Th sut allowed for th' suupport of
aminations wil bu condutcted and heave tho stident tht childrein, s six itontis ta erhit andI a half
free to aceluire the requisite knowledge off faacts taid yeuars, was two shilling4 a nul sixpente a wut-ik t-ach in
principles from whnatevr sonures he thinks ft. Thc sunm uer, anu Ihrce tilings in winter.

Sectator is of oiiion that a sintilar sy'st-r would An iviction lia-s jst takeni place in ('otiy clar,
iot bue rejecîteil by the Catholic iihops. " <S long ,imtdor cirî'urntistanc;s of i a sonewlatm uituusuattl char-
as the teaching cf Catholicà is left in Cathoalie lands, iaet'r. The v ti 'iitnant i4 Mr. ryn CaneC, t"
and no forima îan-tior is lent to writers of sni|occupier for the last twetiuy-one yetrs.nndir hasie,
pected tendencies, there would lie no more uiiicilty oi a farni of thiirty-cight nites ts a iearly reit tf t.
in acquiring evidetncof kntowlI'dge traceable chiefly The lear rctly t piît-il, and Carney nwac rredt
te Protestant and even to what Catholis would r:- -i iîF a notite fa luit at th' inîstaunceCf tIti Lt.tlandlady,
garîl as prejuidiced 'rottatant ,ources, than the Uini- i aMrs. Cretuih.whoso soit, Mr. Arthur Gettin Creagi,
versity of London finds now. The Catholic are i desir'ous of bl.obtaining the farte for is own ioccu-
not, tas far as we uknow anything of them, se child- tpant:. in the intervaii b>tween tlie ser ic of the
ish as te expect that their young niie can get the nhoetic and the actual cuietion Mnr. A C. 'Creagh was1
distinction of men of culture witlhout knmowiig the irî'd at, but not u ndaUIIt, by, it is believeî, a muant
leainsg pîrinciples-tvhether false or true- the nautedî Caneyv, said to b un ilegitimate son tif the

intellectual world in which we lime 'late tenat. T i yountger('r Carniey uas arrnsted at
Tir:INVAms IO ImauAND.-It is net imtuprObaltiie the tiin-, a sevrenjuriyI to his hantu-the itrstiîng

that we shall behold duuring the ensuing autuiun a of th bbmdl s, -wbile tirii trthe ot, taving leh
varlike draina rehtearsed uputut our shiores, in titis oii huis detection. and te -his idctuntion at th work-

siape Of an invmion and defence ofirîianl. I-Foi;;gn hurse hospita under age! ofLte police. tunit
sttategists, disr:tsing the feasibility off a direct opposition t th cau iving <lut «f e!t[: viction cf1
assault upon the Bitish Empire, bave strenuuously Carne>y was aiticiniated, and a conid trable body of 
advocttel a descent upon the Irish oast, as the police acompanied the bailiffs. No opposition was1
imost fatal thrust against the interity of lie insuiar ride, lowever, Uariy atd Lis wife, antI livi or six
power. En-rybody knows that Napoleon the First lildrein having varated the piauce bîfore the arrivali
iras conîvinced of the suce,sful issie oftachi a more- tif th ifrs e! the law. Carney lias servedil aI no-
ment, and counted lis not h ing atte'mupted it as Lice of a claiis for oetiîuilnsa:tinui for eviction, the

amongst the gravest of hiis üssed 'potuuitis. amoult claimed 1<ei.ig
The complexion of atairs more recenti>' tayi hn've o s Cossnamt.-Thue (G'- sats:
led otiter able iasters of the ewind-piiic-slitting tt -The Irishu ConsaUbmuitry ias aIlwayt s bte-n -nuilu-iti
te turn their thoughts in this direction. As it is not fIr its lovalty and brvrr and for the diksr-ionî it
b' anyi mats an tlikely 'evet, in tbe cae of ta;s shuow'i uid.er the iosi- tryiugeirctustalntiei' IL
iostilities c:curing between lEtiglanid and a Conti- las niore than snce rooted out dangtro>is conspiant-
ientali or otiher enemy, lit such an attuipt woultd c'-; asd, in sptiti'of irisatiis eneties tai> any, lias

be mtude, weii îutnderstand that tlie army aitiorities lei n toti'rtabl succesful in the ucdtetinn if crit.
ltive ttTaigeti te anticipate the steps which would The Juis of te armed constable al the detectivti

be nei:essary un such an energency. With a viewi mre, and ouglit to hbe, distint.; but it is a questitn
te the completer stuidy o the complication, both te wti uer a boldt tnd able f loiw. armel naît disci-
attack and defence are incloded in the prograuinie plined like a soulier, buti mitore acuuistomedL t net on
whicht it is proposed to enact. For the purpose of bis <nu-n respsibility, ia not bu sinply keeping
ristructi ng bot th laudand sea forces tohco-operu c hi s and ears ien, fni out, its miany'tinigs ts
in case the contingency should hefal. it hi hs lte the sy pol iciman, who betines a arkednan if
suggested te the War Office t despatch ait expr-li- ie be sen three tilnes in the s anme place. Ialit a
tien of 15,000 men, fuilly equipped fur a tampuign. do.en iue o! the Irish ('onstauitttry cari atopl a
frout Plymouth, teffecti a landing on the Irish faction igsbt ovtrawe thle buisttru's gatherinig aItIa
coast, w!iere they woîuld bceopposed by an armny (air and protect the property of a parist. ThIis ha
twentyl thousanîd stitona. The invadirs to b iallo-il tle'fiuictionary the Miistr' arc abonuit te reniodel!
te choose their own point of debarukation, :ild tht' The first steplu ithe prOce i-s to tae' awatLy htis
de'fendinig force to findoiluit aud oppose it us bsit armas atnd giv' limt a baton. 'Thel F sal' Of the car--
they migit. If thtis scheme bc act-d upon, We shall l'ines'il!, i k thouIght, covr- ithe expenst' of the
sec tih Aiutumni Muans-en'res transferred bthis year ta etw qiuipment, a a great rducltion of the odicer
Ireland. We recommendel such a change some of Iti e force will swel! Mn. l.wî-s surpIns by a few
months since. If the manouvres lie carnestly In- pound. The reformwill aise ling a halo round the
tended te teach tht army its business, and in that Churcii and Land Acts, for it uwill certalinîly "l seemi"
portion of the realm where these duties could be th t I'land lbas really been pacified.
put iu practice with most advantage, we say agli Gun Jeun CAss.--A d'eputation wnl witt on

limaI Irelad is the true camnpaignggroundoftheso LnlordHartington, Chief Secretary, in a few days,
kingdoins. Apart from the chief end whicthe elling attention to the undue pressure of the coun-
holiday warfare would most assuredly serve, therei la tcg twhichiamouints t au t £ir c1,200,000 a year
no doubt bîut benefieal resula-not, perhaps, mute- li m of whichi unlike the poor-rate, falls onh'0n ther-
diately apparent-wîould resuilt from the temporary i cui:whi,îlikte Utandorl-througlo the grand
relations wehi would exîst betweuuen thet soldiory and juriuie: hvlue tlt la mondpoly in the apprtprieagtion
a people who taie n natural interest in miilit.vy jf ie epenit a m eno antise demndavunornseus, nI mnit 'utsiutuilnly '~ uf is î'xpeiditîiro. 'The ti-zamm-ftrnii'rs ilenanil a

movements, and woufl'die îingularly intelligent te change in the la%", se a to have ieo taxation with-
comprehend the lesson teb drawn frions tuch a cuit representation ; and tit-y particularly coimuplaii
spectacle ns tilit contenmplati'd. We hope the pro- o thie expenditure upon lunatt'iasylumns and pri-
ject is no-idle rumeur, and thaIt we shal i sec nrit

autumn the forces of the empire roearsing i ma hsonpntairose Boardste ces-jaytrs lave 1tc

country uîpon a g nd canle the ca npumgn whiclh, iv e reseni tio-n P . as e n t a.

hope, will never become a realit, blit yvhichi, 'or tll VirA rt ' 0rii P îer t.-Co as are llr h e IoDtida r
thati ay buhut "l the pageanti preluiding tse chas it 34s 403 pr ton, ,n ti'utthuth sodpe r

of hoùsts." )ublin Fr'en. pou'. rimiag is seire weatisuering nctonly
iA LEGED A uRARIAN UT>AG mNLou r.- liew irornsid but fronsmwart of ffuel te cook their

niglitsago a party of Men fully armed, entered the , ituauls. Itis to be ioped that in the ruiral districts
dwvelling house of a mnan named Johin M'Ene-rtni-,eyvier ffort will l'e made to provide the ponr.
of Daryceassan, in tihis coutnty, took hira ouatside bi mttier eWithbrtshw d imanf t t hp1iey flpMay be
door and putting hi ou his kiees presented trms .ir ithe wsi er r uierisu l u

aIhuubn u chlt pat'id "(Cir f'srwnî hlpîd over bIemne, -tr pirsM ry la
at iin whn oe o t prtysai, oe owar icahier! uupontus lo state lthat a numer o! kind-huart-

lert>' of roduced a hucek, mai tndercd anve ra tecd mn h art tatou lus aslhie.t' i euttfin branche
M'Enerbney lu the folowing merda :-"-ThaIt heporn d truc hopu tlu ho ams ivho gavie nthr toe se s
ssould for tise future treat bis fatthier-im-Iaw 'bicter, por aîl oo his fîeampie hre ae 4itn tof a

andi ailuow bis full possession e! a fuam. cf uand. yuwI fobeusributin Dxunî lkThr ared4 tosould
AIse ltat lie woul not reveaîl Ilie proceeings letoulgive Uo îtebnodr lu Doonîtasan thsibe.-/smcrîtd
the police or any' othen person. Tht' tia was com--Ucies l Ibe p'Far Cas-aTcu wes wobea-thr wich
pellesd to comtply, anul tise part>' teck their departure. has- prevaito som e week','has wttveted theoh
fsimg steveral shtt on going away.d Tise tian imme bserhltr c an sourmakt e rott m ein proaseuted
diately' gel up off his knees, _amn as Botta as lie itrh energyaibut durgthlcelas frme ngdaysîe rk
possibly' could gave information la the police aI l'ias bengy beute wlnm ite etrminayo flicimerle
Gr'anard. Headl-constable Gorman it oncuinstituted ut he ru ed a heeterpiats Theitale
inqii.es wirle<dl te atrrest o! a mat name1 toe th me n ages a ty eneune dI'ep, aat
Dolman, frein tht ceunty' Cavaun, aboutieighteen miles bou smtl dctoau eta hre lisisr>' oa beneath . e
distant fromi thse scene, and nupou lis belng rnarched ougîl hdctons tpea irnedI havbent c brnedh
ameog othuers lu preseace cf M'Enertney, hieat once orn cf I hstahes hetunney nprodaced bos goo de
indeuifmed hlm as the mani thsat atepped fiorward as and ahe ri ht lame tIse> iscc cnid eol, thoed'

Roery-o'.thec-Hihls. T'he parti-s went Ilion brouîght île neo give a bwgh 11lesath. Ilaon lus> oifite
be-foro Major R. A . Doppingflepenstll, J.P. M'En- tisat succea miirsrdtssaous e i

ertney' again upon oathi confirred bis ide'ntification mmeitr.-t.

e! tise prisoner, whoe nom' glands on rrmand until SrUDs DEsras Ar CAsHEE...-Withi thie petit fewu

niaxt Monday', when he wihl Uc brotught mup ah the . days threa sudîden deaths uhave ocured in Cashel-.

petty' sessionls In Granard, le bave fîurther evidenice one ua mati namtd Bhyrne, mas aîtce edn bel et

on the miatter. Tht man isi at present lu Longford midnight wiîth s fit cf coîughing anul expired lin-

geai, bail being rufused.--Ddlit Freemun. muediatel>'. Hoe was at hie tusuanl employmeut the

A ,rv mh5Du.r.05Mne> cuigts day previons, and ment to bed la bis ordinary' sate
bA> c M s'uonsD r.OMna onng maitae lak i ie e! ofîealtb. Anothser 'was s younîg married moman

bodyl four milytous u mans tBack, ud iai' named iFtzgerald. mie, while sitting lu company

bis heme. Lite mas extinct, sud lise body bortei terhatins utoher byth fte, nettr auwasodte 
marks cf niolensce. Tht constaibulary> huaving been tergflusptl irb'lt atr ma oa cbd ad .~ Sheihweerhari heen la delicate health inaitns r nwkeepi-ng body and sou-ltogetheir

upon a chair a-day. in many, the children are
literally Y nîaked, and arc kept huddled togetler un-
der a mass of rags in order to preserve them frem
the cold - such wretchedness - such want-suck
squalor abound as to makle the very heart sick;
and deeply as w must deplore the habits of driunk
enuessansd extravagance 'which bave muade flics.
poor wretches an easy pray to famine, I cannot but
rejoice that there l some prospect of their moit
urgent necessities benfrelieved.

3
this latter view was borne out, while the majority
maintained tht ail agreement could net override
the clause making such custom without an express
stipulation.

The Drogheda Argua says the high price of mate-
riOs and of labor to which newspaper proprietors
are now subjected is causiug tlic a good deal of
anxiety. How te mise the price of the paper seemse
tu be a diflicult question te selve. Betore the shtets
are taken out of the bales they cost the proprictor
more than he gets for ttei wlien pi-lnted, and the
expense of carryiiig on the piapers il thrown entirely
upon the advertisers.

Tur La An anAuÂ MUsDER Ean DUNAswAY.-
The %widow of the un fouraham, foully murdered
nt Ardeuahan in Septenier las, is about te applyn t
the spring assizes, nuider the Peace Preservation
Act, for £1,000 ccuipeinsutiou for the lons f lier bus-
baund.'

'aît, LAT DeaRY FLcuTeN.-Mr. Riordan, von-
dîîeting agent for Mr. Palles, Attoi'rney-(ut-al for i
Irmlaînd, who vnntest d1 the reprtsentation of Lon-
iondtberry i N ovember, lins pubbshedi tut elcIon

-pensîs of tiies arn - gentlenian. Ti-y a n 'il
ta .1,213 1ii Su.

Tie litLLYiWoo t unins.-.Aftr a p urtted ln-
vtstiatiton, te in r'ts iiqust has r-suîltedin i a

vernict cf wiffil mur-tiierngainm Ithe two sist'rs7
Chargetl. fs-oui the tir<t, with this dreadfil doule-

mîrder.
Sir l Jchar1 Do flurg died at bis residc àe utir

M;alliow, on ilte 27h u1tilt., firual the effects 'f a teli
h had while iinting a few days previousi. lite

was the fourth baronet and as it lis 2n ty<ar,
m .- x i 'r - The magitrat es at Ii

Tl-e l'ettv Sssioins have uimsposed ints o iliti-'
s'iois for -t'iisiig toi allow sinal-p.x nse to be r'-
in'ovdtoi h'lspita.lTie dtise i ver' ife lin
Tral-o at pr.esrot.

Smiall-pox lias reiippearted in% Cloninol ani Tinre.
anttd ialradv a Mîjor Jones; of the 20th i t giuienit ias

fallii a ivictini in the latter town.
The manufa t' of -at ito a vatlial fornim cf

fut is Icing strennou nrI' geI forwni in Iiblin,
ttti w iti out sttaffiect the pitsî'nt lii;; 1prihe

of cals ¯.

Faction lights have benii very fr iiet ti Catt
ameiirick of late-

îm-xi'IllAIN.

A mniur is uirriiint that Vi.s-tiisi t S. Amaphi, hli t
-idtua son o f theit'Earn cf A sIsimrnham, haîî is emii e hiti'î
ther trite faith. l is l'ordship <i a Lbouit tiiit.-ti o

yî ars of age.-Caîth. Oui'ont.
iri ticng for teli various corps und ;ltpos at

Chttuam grdson during th last t'w mniiths hlas
been far rom sitisfactory; if for sont torps a
tolerable adIition if mn lias bein ol.ttine-'l,i n
other cases the rît-rîtits hav'e Ien 5f-w. icrone
d"pot oily seven men hiaveir lîreet obîtinedii in four

Thue Io'n Td'grtaph says: Mitsehiîr Chrishti:iity
was onmcie so popilar that Mr. Kingsliy mi tiilits iii-
taturs present'td us with ia vast iiiiiî r of clîri':l
heroes e-ach of vhsom wias six feet higl , tuulil pracih
thrce se'rbnons, ralk tient-unfive ils, idiniiister
tbirty-three hniptismis, iit s heten sick 'persons.
and tirash thirtei iiuiuiitt-nt bargs in th 'ouste
if oiti Sintday's wort. Ituitdisi lihasI lt-re I the
ty ; ; hut, if the Lord 'sI)ay ivRe-t A sociiin i hills
its will, p lt-strian pisons itay t'tz ino ytge

again.. Vii les are tu be dlisottinut Sun-
ti ; and the sight if ithe lìiihop Ifll Lndn wa h-
ig froun linilim to St. Paut'-tnt, un' Jt, with
p-as in his shocs-is ta tonvrt a l 'i ivinifg tîil

carriage uising genciation frai» the triror t(f ils1
ways.Tiir.TRîME

'T'u Coîtuîs ST-utrta Man. brzosno 1!h.
1 -Thie owners of tlIten ttiiner 'Muîriilo"have
biroughit an actionu for libel îigainst the Lliitt ,

clziiriiing 100,000 damuage.
WiFE-dtATmto ni Tus IBtaea Coi'Rr--At ti1:

Dudylit-v Polic'e touitt, a collieri]i nautai'd itrIowithil ls, iii
New Dock, wns c'harge'd iwitli isiariltirig Mititi
ltrownhills. Defe'nanlîtst quarrelled with lus utife
aboti one lfpenitti, kh noted her down, Li d 'k
lrii all over the body, liit her tiwe'e on thI I-i:.am nlt
finally tore a piece out of the woman't- ine-lihe

lbinch iUeCtce the defendait to cie noth ' iiin-
prisonment with liard labour, and gave the wife
nio'ny froin the potr box.

' Sapy Sat" will very shorty agiaitbe pii tohii L
lboiwts it iecchîiviastical lather. 'l'he Soitlitinpîtoi

c-l-rgy lmuve, says ti lriipire Jnl /ît, mi--
tiou Jf iitroiniîî'iîg the practice of -onfessitn, ad l

comîliaint if the sami lias ben iimale to thlie liiht
lei. Saituel Wiliberfoirci', Protestant ilishop of n t-

<'botter, an n(util he efouimil h mîccesary t tbowi tri
tkt irilî of GOe i s regarder! v-ry iiîiilî ineî't'd.i-(

cntoiments) sinmetiine Biihîo if Oxford. Dr.
beiforce ss in diy boumnd, bas pr'miîil tn

-nqîtiry into the milatter. That enqliry is satfî' to
lead te bitter polemical warfareh so that, takiig
ilto consideration the Porter case elseiler alluiil
to, tueis t iiT> rospecit lu the ensuing y'ar of a
fe'w lmore grat' lreligiois" triiasas futler instauiu'-
cf the Ilîîîsî.xanuiîicd siîrccis" lta i)tamriîniiitîtatitir
cild lthe Eti<lishedC rcini.

A suit l ithe Court otfAdrairalty in Englatid lias
.just-wen intituted against th aleged ownlers of
the Mîrillo t recover damages for the loss suistain-
by tlie collsion withie Northflett. 'hie action is
on a claim of £14,000. When it was asci-tainei
thait tlie steamer Mati arrnv-dI at Calla, a suit U-as

-con nlitcer! agiülnst the vestl for £1X5,000; but it
lhas been ultered to a proceeding against the allieged
owmners, living in Londoti, and they have been cited
te appear. The ustuaitl courie lis te aitret a ship for

damage, and the owners te bm required te putin
bail. In, this instance the proceedings ar-e against
the' alheged owners, and they are calleil uîponî to ap-
peaîr te the citation.

'Ple actual result and orations cf flie Strike, as
aïf'ectinug inîlividuîal families aire atrikingly' thtown

lu> ru wmelsh clergyman, whoaye-
<'A aioath ago I asked ont o! amy Welsh pîeople

if lier hiîushaînd e'arnied lis, a dJav <'awas lthe re-

wo anr sdms grent Umionist Last Saturday> hei
oîri an fgr stirre weoeka' ,trike.-for himuself,

utfmiisven children. Wben at woerk this mnu
ewirued £2 pr week. Fer (bre-e weks it would
haro beena £6. Dedlucing 10 par cent., le nrouli
harc' hadl £5 8s. le'ft.k 'That ls sacrifmtedl,and lie now
labos 38. 4d. per wcî:k.d ntTînt D:srlTam .us Soîuun WAÀLs.-.-A rcorrespondent
cf the We'stern MIaCL writes:-From lthe best iniformc'
soitres I receive hour>' cenfirmnatin et tie teîrlîe
stary' cf distress which ycur Wclsh cornrespcndent
lias se pathetically' r'elated. 'The destitutitn pri'
vaihing la some cf the lower parts cf the towna I
literally' appaulling. I amen lo*er la the acanse of

Ileast respectable. Famine ks stalking with prodi-
gious strides throumgh tht miserable horels wuhichb
these people call «homes." Tht resouirces. uhichi

xmainy of themn have possessed are now exhated.-
ln scores o! bouses the last rag which the pawn-
broker wnIll accept lias bien pledged. Tht pertable
property' bas long since disuappeared, sud hîaving
ired for a week on a chest-of.drawers', the hîungry

SYoun can't d»foomuch or youpr employer,mn,
flaid somebody tý a big flted, strbng-backed maso-t
ail-work, on the wharfr. Arrah,- replted Pat, wlitht
greatemphasis, Ilnelthr will I.

Tho Cincinnati Engirrer says:-The initiative
formalities of acquittal in the cases of seven mur-
dîrers occupied.the New York courts yesterday.

r'. ~ -

Susriciors Daru.--On Monday s report was cur.
rent in the village of Heston, abouit a mile and a
half from Hounlow, that the wifle of an iowner f
some little property in the village met with her death
by violent une:as. The womnu, it app' ars, vas
taken home inia atate cf intoxieatiina a Siturdaiy
night by ber husbanl, who wast lieari by a police-
constable to say that be wvouild pay ber out in the
morning. Nothing amore ias stîe'en cf the woinua

tii Meulda-, i-hien tut lluisbntid attiri'd th eigh-
bours by the information that his viime wims ing
dead on the nofa. Dr. W bitinarsh1, cf Hi 'w,
iras ininediately seîtl if, who ascertainued uaiîti,.
exterial exantinatiou that tihe all iususîained 't ftu
wound ait the back of the lîcad. The hu"aud wuas
taken iuto custody'.--Jiii rremn.

UNITE DSTATES.
One tif the ucst remuarkable developmsenta grou.

ing out ouf Cri-dit 31obilier fi-ails is thie cfifect of tht
posuris upo the iorls of publibi men. Our ad-
vices fromtu Washintonî imîfotrm um betht every con-
i' -sationj oni tIlis itst iai muthgril by the mnoral
or, ra ir, iunmoralI iuie o! offiia'li rilbery as coim-
paedv iita thelitr i- 's wthichliiul the wrirld unites in

n i m ri u.iirt' neot accmustorned to.
VaxunIt their virtzies haiav i-tti the tudeat of this
Pharis'-s. 1 Snator not'i for lid irofanity ls

oftn hean to say tha thtmgh lue ts times awears
hl has nlot et etarned to sa il. A Representativ
wihoît fri-iently y ieîldedte thliiu rosy gotd csîagruulttes

lis boo cnolianitons tiinI the( triviality of their of-
nnî:s îi omnîion wth th oletnets iof theai sin-

t itsi titiasis lîti r'' just beenî tom fîcî thlesir
:t' 'T'!, iiitt' ut t, 't"r tmeîn, the

ba mt< ,u tare taitwis'ui te ones wliii mak 'broal th-ir
hibylairits tl tanlk ilot! tiey arme not us tuher
t Til. l'h Sei-nit' altihe l' Io ire tih eaiine titis
year'l ns ast, bli th lus at-iii t'posi tiois of Stenaitori

nid ieesentati tes ditier. Beore, tlftix and it-
tii toms isutîl an-es ii iGtaieild and the rest looked

oiiw t upiil tieir strugglinig brothera frou te Iloffy
(i -mats of publi eprobity and private virtie. Ti
i it'itals unln'ath looked up te ilms aus upilon
iih di::y ltiights of hînouer and olietty andt truthi.

NS, those wh o wre itbove art below, and those
mlho wlit euieimw regard the rring onra tilth cou-

t. 'lipt. Me niiot ii-tue in their at tliations hesitate tu
tki-e t Vi'e 'PresiditI lui hand. AIl of those

ihlo.k h ni iiiii, yi-hieldtIl the temptations tif Oakes
Ais, go aboit ith thil collar f thlii Evil On
ront thtir ieck, anditi :run'elidi; uts lue -ministers

tf i-mil. Sims art- eggingdi'tiir sscit'a li ou.
rs [tot t, alltwt æn t oi-uit eiii' ulte-ly cait don.t

Thuir pniuihti-it ic vnuIs g t eIter than svei ti riliong-
te-t i-aun btL. I itt-3y haduîi .SituzimplbCeen cirruptil they

woultli uigh at i (ut, ltav-ing tdledl perjuiry to
nili, th ut-rtti' sît uohined by the ihont.as

V'11 as the honst. Eventthe sycti hantutts mw01
htked i utliri suile in thi layt eof ti'i r poter,

wii tti tpantm l >rrotr' vlen Ltey il)lproth,
tuti are lte itu<h-sl t-t I Iypou i, l' iieu ithey

i ui.IN%I lt. s ni h t t ily itughit iand
li mitt' he Capitti ptut ' fes if injiuiri innoce<e e

tit go aboiut getilyi 'iliumg, "' i niver woil Itave
musu-- i' uitmi' vi tlitui i "v i::l u ''i r i t t .s' If

illis wv.er- llie 1 oi:n y no %g d irldeicgra-
th<i'in w-lith tie joy th iom's if th kutnwmIledge
l taIheiruunilsti et i dlser. I ni Igion

iti-rs fruim tItt <rîunet-s if its pn>ft:sri followers.
''lite nîui tii fil,' lItNi itîuY III! ut I 'îistlu As'ui ila-

i fn aiisia-s la inighî t 'Iu' Sumndayut' sua-s liuistP4
is aiy? ouittI N i :ani dlaiIy ft ta a nitta! ni-ia.

"'l'a "' " ti tt' m"i"s irtiintidimi uta
thît .!'ii g "r ni i . ' ilitii u ig gl si

c t evm'i, ani nothing evil excepI't being r aiglitmut
''ii. lie want ' prit t î'iiu t' !ili cabs lte

peosts'son iof p wit.i , 'ii- heî o tna
.[tblienreverst-C n<l tfl,- unbel nviri art'. -I A ilm

tlhi titnkfutqss hi tasie th!Il gitd mini 1:[I
i-utt lt grif. '' ' i e i îtitu' i'ttu ni-% t ii tgiii

s lt ir efo r as-e r t , lil e tlt : rni- ri lit> suis
hli>' ipy the love f læiar t'hîilini-uu, yinSterdayI a u %i:
iii to-ttiay n t lntsan, they carr'y tliir sitii s' uL
tltiri fates. 'l'lbree of theaur eniwhose ('O c inni ii
with tlte Credit Mobhil-r lias iee inlî'i ut1lly (livil

wer prirs ites ii-y li. l'hi-te tîn irtath ro.

HrIlaniti neiT irlie. 't' hywert libtel y tintl

and truimd in ail gooi waysitt wulorks, fatturston
rrau'tinttitg iti l)arnthuiî tiicoli Hr, Ifa itn tel Ambury

tlii-eit ut, i li ild nt u illinumas Collg'. 'lltey
were not, like- Aihntn tif oild ignourat of gt utand
-vil ad they uot Onily ki'-w the dirts between
l'gitilath'i-ai tiss unhilu ribe, hibut tilt y Inew luw

tu mik'1e tue' I l lihethe otlher. iksidets hese,
colfax and Wilson were t-mir Ln t a -uforU
i-t tiurers, and butter n wi'ii ri deceived lit teap-
piaumhing ieir spur!ir v'irt1îî'. Ei u'uva t firew nighits
ago hlie outgoing Vie-Presiient '-turd itt thc

to-i îtraue i t tu ii i usai. sil li ai tit ktîni-
tiiii ue mis li i s-n'i l to i.iit ir iii il h'lit s iitru 'e&d h>'
his teaclings, iraîii -tu' of th,' doi tilltîl ovenîianga
his reputation. To make the pic ti' ttre <-mcoile-te the
itcoming Vice-Preîsidrit stiioul have appeu-aîrnî 'with
Iitmî, and Iius Ithe wauy twoiuI huaîv, lîeen juptatvil for
Ifarlan nmiî tlie -i-ut lfi thet rtgym - : or
//crald.

Utu s .'CcE-w u d-t,<ayaafter Ve lPresi-
ilmril itifix t ntjsiiti ume ie corvicte.'d before a

Uongesimnal (onuiiii' cf hmJperjutry anid hiolte-sale
fraud , theyt urned up i Phlihla hi a anli d dir-ce
a lecture hefuore thlme ieîîuig Mnr's Christian AiAsio-

ciution. Thi-s equiaIs tic timpudence of the 1vil,
wien lue took the Savioumr tpon the muntaii, and

ofer-i lii sellI hiu Ithe wholu world, m hlt lidid
uot own a foot of its tsrnti teny'. V.'e suppose that if

tb:re tuihd been ay' Urit Mobilier stoc kin the
market ti tiat day, hie would have thrown itbm, teu.
it is not ki inovn at tlis distance wlchth Oiak,

Amus, m. D. Kelly, John B. Aile', G- l W.
Siofieldor any of the othler ion. -Crdit, Mol-hier
agents have been engaged to lectuie Philadeians
on "< g-uand moral ideas." Credit Mobilier agents and
pîatr'ons armeceansidered rathcr bail Chm istians lin thils
nc'ck of wood, butal lIey une> pus at par ini it: vit>'

tuft" hrthe'uy love," ne lie>' talke o! i'irieo tIti

apjpose that a fus' more C'redit Moî.îier doses wocuuld

ciaton e Vîl tet f nede mortal infei a h mL:
the differne isl betreemi lIme departmîete of ictoria
C. Wooadhull andu Vice Piresident Colfax in ta nieral
point cf rieur? We utuke il tht same--amnauîtle.-

learf'ield Rusepublin.

The te-rrib-liin wmisspread ravagea o thaI't ex-
traordinary dliscuai called Credilt Mobilier are tiaun-
ing lte wthole 'uaition. 'Fli ephr.eotic wass us mId
ts the meîaslu-s t iumpare'd te il. Il bas alreusdy cai-
cil off' mua>'ymost distinguished v'ictiuims. Jltil ino
coe fromu Camnda like Qhe epîzoctie, uer frein lise
W'est ladies likce the ycllowr tever. It la belheved te

bhave st arted sormewhelre ln Penntsytlvania, and meut-
ieg unith mu favorable coendltions of the atmtosphere la
Wshinggfon, l)lstict cf Columbi, safoyd fluer, ands
uîas deve'lopeud b>' resson et tie defective sanitar>'
arrngemens lu> the poliIIraI sytitem of titi catpit<l,
Great symnpathsy is'felt fer Massachtuett, ne anya

cf ber diatinguuishe'd citin:'ns Lave beeni swept off,
Âccord'ing lo- the newspapera et Tennesseetlhat:

Sitate offers e large numnber e! vacnies for young
medical prectitioner. Ifsa patient 'sturvires an i-'
ness be umsual>y shoots LIs phyuiclan for preseniting*
a bil, and If lue dit tise-bereaved tfanidy shoot 'the
<Idcto fer lcilling hlm.



inclined to think that the Holy Father will not
quit Rome. In the meantime the Catholic
Church throughout the world ceases not to
pray for the speedy discomfiture and humilia-
tion of bis onenmies.-.'

The fearful Credit Mobilier se:indals brought
to light in the United States; ,nd the almost
universal corruption of the leading politicians,

-especially amongst the " godly" and Repub-
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Friday, 28-Of the Crown of Thorna.
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Wednesday, 5-Enber Day. 0f the Feria.
Thursday, -Of the Feria.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT

Ail the days of Lent, Sundays excepted, from

Ash Wednesday to Holy Saturday included,

are days of Fasting and Abstinence.

The use of flesh menat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays of Lent, Palm Sun-

day excpted.
'The use of flesh meut is also by special ji-

dilgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays,

Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every wee from

.th. first Sunday of' Lent, te P.Oun Sunday.

On the flrst four days of Lent, as welI as

.every day in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat

is prohibited.
On ail days of the year without any excep-

tion, on which the use of flesh ment is prohi-

bited, it is perfectly allowable to use animal
fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara-

tion of food; for frying fish, for instance, eggs,

and other Lenten diet; but it is net permitted

te eat the meat, or animal fat in its natural

condition.
It is permitted - lst. to fry fish, or eggs

with fat, or cveu pork, provided the pork be

net caten; 2nd. to boil pork in soup, to add te

itfat or lard ; 3rd. to cook pastry in fat, or te

use the latter in the preparation of pastry.
It is also permitted on the mornings of fast

days-1st. to take some mouthfuls of bread,
and a little tea, coffec, chocolate, or other

beverage; 2nd. that on the evenings of fast

days, they nay take soAp uade with fleash menat
standing over frou dinners.

---- ~~-

NEWS OF THE WEEIK.
The report o 1th renewal cfo love betwixt,

the two branches of the Frencli Bourbons bas
just received a rude contradiction, and the long

:tndiun feud has, so the Unieers tells us,
broken Out again with more bitterness than

ever. It is very gratifying to Seo that the
hed of the eider branch keeps aloof froin the

imiserable quarrels and petty intrigues with

which ail the other parties and political pre-
tenders in France are more or less mixed up.

Th®ra is also wbr, bitter war, raging in the

bosoin of the Assembly. The Committe cof

Thirty have it seems presented their report and

draft of a constitution, in which is advocated

a responsible Ministry, witi a Scuod Chamber

as a sert cf counterpoiso te democratic ascend

ency, or po}itical bufer te daden te ever re-
curring shock betwixt the Executive and the

people. This proposition was vehemently op-
pcsed by the Let side cf te Iouse, btsup-
ported by the Right. Betwixt themn a cem-.
plete rupture lhas occurred. d

The repaublie >rclaimed ln Spain, and re-

cognised by ail th e great Powers, lhas a formid-
able epponent te deal with in the Carlists. It
is impossible fromi the conflicting telegramas
that reach us te arrive at the real state cf af.
fairs. There aire continuai skirmaishes in which
the rev,,lutionary party always repre'sent them..-

salves as victors, but still the Carlist bands
turn Up again where least expected, and do not
sem to'know they are beaiten. This kind of'

que'rilla warfaire may laist for years. The situ-
-ation remains unchangcd in Reome, and amidst
tho conflicting reports.thiat reacli us as to the
intentions cf the Sovereign Pontiff, we scarc
know what to believe. On the wvhole we are

that shall se the coal of England fail, and the

national debt unpaid." .1
The latest news from iSpatin is to the effect

that the Carlists are becomiig more formidable;
and that at Barcelona the red flag of the Com-
mune, ominous of plunder and throat.cutting,

lican membraf thaenat, ffor a-fiudc
infiùiß aunsêment the^preone, a fîirmsh

an apt illustration of the peculiar blessings Of
democratie institutions. The Southerners

must chuckle with delight at the everlasting
infamy with which tbeir chief enemies in the

Senate are enveloped as in a mantle. Such a

set of unprincipled rogues, such mercenary
raocals never met together in a Court of Legis-

lature. What they are thought of by their

own fellow-citizens-now that they have been
detected and exposed-may be gathered from

the subjoined extract froin a United States

paper, the Lancaster Intelligencer. It's capital

fan to the onlookers :-

f What a nice set to bc sure, these canting snivel-
- lers of the "God and morality" party. What a

charming mingling of the a Praise God Barebones"
type of New England Puritanism, and that lovely.

s " siepherd," the Rer. Stiggins. "It's ail watnity,'*
but if there is one less objectionable than another
it's abthat particular wanity" known as "a Crecit Mo-
bilier." We can almost hear these lively eusses
chant, after the fashion of the saintly Stiggins, as
with unctious groans and upturued eyeballs lae
passes bis tumbler behind bis back for a replenish-
ing with his favorite Ilwanity" of lhot pineapple
runi and water." The case is before the country,
and ail the asseveration in tho world, ail the falling
back tapon their immaculate characters cannot
whitewash this batch of Congressional saints. The
bold, frank Kelley, honest, lbluff old Gleni Scho-
field, the amiable Colfax, "'Rock of Ages" Wilson,
cur two Vice Presidents-present and prospective-
Puritanical Patterson, and a host of lesser Radical
lights, bave bçen drawn ie as b>' a net lun(lis in-
vestigation, and now lie bigla and dry cxpose to
public gaze, squirming and wriggling puslhiing le-
hind eaci other, trying tc lide frem the light,.whicih
is intolerable te them. Well may we ask if this is
the stuff of which >our leaders, your " noblest and
greatest,' are made. Oh, "Cd and norality party',"
wbat manner of men cau we expect li -our rank
and file. Their share of la al the decency aud
nearly ail the intelligence" of the country which is
absorled by the Republican party, nust be sminal
indeed.-Lancaster [ntelligetacer.

It is remarkable and is also commented upon

by the United States press, that 1/arper's
Week/,y of New York-, of which scaree a num-
ber ever appears without some dirty naEsty
libel upon Catholies-and whose special duty

it was during the late Presidential contest to

lampoon Mr. Greely, has preserved a diserect
silence upon the all exciting topic of the Credit
Mobilier villainy, entertainining no doubt a

fellow-feeling with the scoundrels therein im-
plicated, which makes him wondrous kind.

The Chicago Tribune thus comments upon this
silence of the Harper journal:-

e Te failure to improve this opportunity is not
at all to the credit of Mr. Thomas Nast, still less toi
the credit of his employers, the Messrs. Harper. It
shows that Mr. Thomas Nast and Messrs. Harper
are guilty of sneaking hypocrisy. It shows tlaat
they stand ready to malign and outrage the charac-
tor ef evr ins awho presumes to tbink differentl>
frean (hem lu niaiters cf peitice and religion, and
to cover up the crimes of those who are political or
religious firiad. It shos bthat Mr. Thomas Nast'r
talents caibc hircd for ver>' dirt-' womk. Itslaowi;
that corruption and malfessance in office stand in
ao danger fri Mr. Nasts pencil, seo long as they
arr.- committcd la> bis fiends."

e may b permitted te say, en p ssant

we trust. tat there are no Catholies in the Do-
minion se mean is in any manner to encourage
the circulation of any of the, to them, insulting
Harper publications.

In England the great question of tie day is

- Coal." When it is said that this, a prime
necessary of life, and the source of ail Great

Britain's wealth, the basis cof ali lier naterial
greatness, has risen in price fron about 20 te 50

shillings per ton since 1871, the gravity of the

crisis may be-not estimated indeed, for it sur-

passes calceulation. but,-dimly guessed at.
If' truly, as some think is the case, this fearful
inurcase in cost of coal is partly due te tho giving

out of the coal fields, as well as te the deterior-
ation u the value of money, and the suicidal

strikes of the colliers, a worse misfortune than
the IlBattle of Dorking" bas already fullen on

England. Universal bankruptcy, and social

revolution, tlaut is te Say th elaughter o fae

rich ninority by tie starving nmajoi'ty are inm-

minent. Without oheap coal, England will ceasoe
te be the great manufacturing shop of Europe.
Her great industries will be suspended ; the
millions emplyoyed threm, and dependent therc-
on for their daily bread, wvilI ho turned eut to
-net starvoo we maîy ho sure ; fer millhons will
net starveo quietly whailst thousands around
themi aure wallowing ini luxuries. WVithaouat

:ceap coal, England's nauvy muet ho paid off,
aund lier foeet cf iroun -cada laîid up ais uselcss.
Torn by social var wvithin, and an eaisy prey
te the stranger frein withiout, she will soon
ceause to be reckoned even amiongst the nations

eof the earth. Men talk o? thue liera-ors of '92 :
:utd 's ira Fiance;: but thec horrors that nmust
inevitably follow the giving eut cf the' ceai
mines in Enaglanid, will afford mnatter for greater
wvonder te (lie hast genoetion of mani (bat

maay liv'e on (lac face cf (ho oat.--

Whether the coal fiolds aire becoming exhaust-

ed ? ns somie pretend is thie case ;or whethecr,
tho present scaroity be owing to nacre tem-

porary Causes ? aire questions which cannot yet(
be answered ; but thec situation is suffiicently
serions to aake us rememaber the words attri-

buted te Dr. Arnold. " Woe te (he generationî

, Ï..
.'à- displaed. Aloi for unhappY Sp n

bich havingrenoinced1 the faith, has now be-

come the prey of. Liberalism and Modern Pro-

*ess!i
The Coroner's inquest on the body of the

man killed the other day by the explosion of
the boiler on the Grand Trunk Railroad had

not given in its verdict at the time of going
to press.

A very interesting case as te the legal cus-

tody of an infant has just been determited in

London before the Court of Queen's Bench,
but in a manner by no means satisfactory te
the Protestant publie. The Times is quite in-
dignant about it; the facto are thJese.

The infant, whose legal custody was in ques-

tion, was a girl, the issue of a mixed marriage
betwixt a 'Catholic father, and a Protestant

mother. The father died, making a teste-

mentary arrangement,in virtue of whiclh lie
committed the custody of the infant te hie
brother, also a Catholic. The girl, haowever,
was in the hands of lier maternal grandmother,
by whom she was detained, and brought up in

(lieon-Catholio faiith. Under these circum-

stances tbe Catholic uncle applied to the Court

of Queen's Bencla for a writ of habeas corpus,
in order to enforce bis rights in the custody of
said infant, in accordance with the testament-
ar'y dispositions of' the deceased father.

The case was lhcard befre a Court coma-

posed of the Lord Chief Justice, an d Messrs.
Justice Mellor, l 1usk, and Archibald. For

the defendants, it was pleaded that at the tic nie
of the marriage it was arranged that the issue
of the said union, should bo brought up, the
sons in the faith of the fitther that is to sav as
Catholies; the dauighters, in the faith of tie
non-Catholie mother. On the other hand the
tertamentary disposition of the father was

pleaded, lu via'tue of whieh disposition the
eustody of the infant was assigned to the Cath-
olic uncle.

On the 5th inst., Mr. Justice Mellor deli-
vered the written judgnent of the Court in
this case, which lins excited as we said much
interest. The decision was to the efect that,
if the fact of the testamcntary disposition in
virtue of which the unele claimed be estab-
lished, the will of the fathern mut b carried
out, and the custody of the infant transferred
te his brother, lier uncle. The question of
fact, that is to say of the xzistence, and valid-
ity of the alleged testamentary disposition, is to
be submlitted to a jury ;' but the question of'

law,.to vit, that the c ustody of the issue of a
mixed marriage belongs of right to the fathler
-unless cruelty or immorality can be estab-
lisbed against him-has bcen determined by the
great English tribunal.

This decision secins to tus in harmonv with
the law of' God, as well with the lav of' the
land. By the law of God, the uan is the lead
of the wife, the ruler of the fanily, to whoni
the wife has deliberately promised obedience;
and this we say in spite of all the infidel traslh
spouted now-a-days about I Wouan's Rights"

and the equality ci' the sexes. When a non-
Cathoie wonian takes as her husband a Cath-

ue, or a Catholic woman contracts imarriage
with a Protestant, sie witb ber cyes open, of'

her own free will and choice, accepts hima as
ber lad, and the ruler of' the entire family,
and las no right afterwards to complain of the
conequences. This is the law of God, "for
the husband is the head of the wife, even as
Christ is the hcad of the Church-quoniam
vir caput est mulieris ; sieut Christus caput
Ecelesiu"-Eph. 5, 22; and it is also the law

of England, as wc sec by the uaanimouis deci-
sien of the Court of Queen's Beanch.

Blim;oî' SrLOS8MATPRR AND Ti l'OUNCIL
OF THE VATICAN.-The London Tablet of
the 1st inst., publishes the fcllowing item from
Rome transmitted by Reuter's Telegrams

" Jana. 29.--The Pope has givena an audience to..
day te Paron Huubner. His Iloliness hais aise re-
ceived Bishiop Strosaamayer, wuho opapoed the dogmai
cf Inaiility at the Oacueical Council, huit who
lasthlis moath formaîl>ylproclaimed thec decrees cf
the vatican coineil ira his dliocess cf Diakovar."

Thuis telegruam, if' truc, finaally anîswers thea

question wet hiave often beard put, as te (lie
actual position of Bishop Strossmayer. We

muay hecre mon tien that (ho MontreailVWïtess
liais neveu' answered, on in any way noticed our
reply to is challenge te convict cf falsehood
the athdor <f thec pamiphlet, published in thue
WVi,e'ss ofhiec, and purporting te be a faithaful
repent of (ho speech dehivered by Bishîop Stress-
maycr before (lie Council. Our contemporary
by his silence muset be suppoased te allow judg-.
amont aigainsat him, aind (ho authoer cf (ho pam-
phiet in question, wvhomawo tax with gross and
deliberate f'alsclhood.

The publie will be gratified to learn (bat
Iler' Majesty las been pleaused to approve of

iRonest farmers in Iowa fill ducks with water and
let them freeze before taking tbemto market.-RE
This is only equalled by soma of our Nova Scotia
farmoer, who bring turkeys t markcet stuffed to
weigh hacnvy. A gentleman purchased a turkey là
one of the country markets a few days'ago, vhich
weigied rather heavy for Its sizo. On takinig it
home le fouand that ltwas stuffed-wit' threo gimards,
two livers and three necks I

G RosPERI . The prosperioy cf
GreaeBriitaim durinng the past .year >as said to
have been great, indeed unprecedented. Some
sceptical persons, who do net feel elated in
spirits by the rise in price of all:the necessaries
of life, and the ever increasing pressure on the
means of subsistence, ask-: ' wherein does
prosperity consist ?" This question we do net
propose te answer ; but here are some of the
outward and visible signs of commercial pros-
perity as described by the Witness of the 18th
inst.-

" The condition of the poor in different parts of
England is described as heart-rending. It is bard
for us to realize the accumulation of evils to which
they are exposed. A winter of unusual severity;
the coasts lashed with storms; fuel at famine prices
-coal being double what it Is in New York--add to
aIl which, the agricultural and mining strikes, and
we have a perfect picture of misery. It is no won-
der then that we hear of multitudes perishing from
cold and want.

AN HoNEST VINDICATION.-The London
Times having ventured te make some remarks
upon the French Canadians, not complimentary
to the latter, the Montreal Gazette of the 19th
inst. makes the following excellent rejoinder:

" The French Canadian population is chiefly en-
gaged in agriculture. Does the limes suppose that
any comparison can be instituted in point of intelli-
gence and self-reliance between the habitant of this
Province, and the agricultural hind of England,
which will not redound to the advantago of the
former?"

Our contemporary might have added Ilin
point of morality" also; only it would be to
insult the French Canadian habitans to insti-
tute any comparison betwixt them, and the
rural classes of Great Britain.

GoB'S MILL GRINDS SLOWLY, BUT VERY
FiNE.-Of this old truth we fiud an instance
in the annexed paragraph, which we clip from
the Montreal Gazette of Wednesday of last
week _

" The royal family of Italy seems to be in a bad
way. King Victor Emiainuel lias felt the first blow
of the mnalady with which he has been se long
thrcatened--apoplexy: Prince Humbort is nenaced
with a still worso disease; the Princess Marguerite
is ill with a hopeless disease; and the young prince,
lier son, i paralyzed in all his limbs."'

-- - - ----.0.
We learn with pleasure that the Temper-

ance cause is making great progress in Alexan-
dria. In the three parishes, St. Raphael's
Alexandria, and Loehiel, into which the dis-
trict is divided, there are above sixteen hua-
dred teetotallers. This must be very consol-

ing te the clergy who have worked so earnestly
in the cause.

EccLESIASTICAL APPoiN'rMENTS. - His'
Lordship the Bishopof Montreal lias been
plcascd to appoint the Very Rev. Hippolyte
Morcau. as Vicar General of the Diocess of
Montreal in the place of the late Very Rev. A.
F. Truteau, dceeased 28th December last."

The health of Sir George Cartier, it is said
in the journals, continues te imuprove. This
will be good news te his niany friends in Can-
ada, for lie is one whom it could ill sparo. It
does net appear yet whether he will be strong
enonglh to take part in the coming Session of
Parlianient.

The lou. M. Chauveau has been appointed
Speaker of the Dominion Senate. It is con-
fidently asserted that Sir Francis Hrincks is
about to retire from oflice, and that his place
as Finance Minister will be taken by Mr.
Tilley.

D. A. unsuoiu, Esq., Alexandriq, lias
k-inadly consented to act as Agent for the TRUE
WITESs in his neighborhood. Wc hope our
Catblic friends there will assist Mr. Ch.isholm
in his efforts to extend the circulation of the
paper.

Mr. JOHN LEE, Perth, lias kindly consented
to act as Agent for the TRUE VWITNEsS in hlis
neiglhborhood. We hope our friends je the
locality will keep Mr. Lee busily employed.

We would remind our reader's cf the Concert
in aid cf the iDeaf and Dumb Asylumn. Scee
advertisemenat:

TAÀwa'n, F eb. ISth, 9 a.m.-On Friday last a
most brutal maurder wvas commnittedi and ]ynchî law

ount. t appears tl ere vee tw mnri workin in
the abanity whao have been quarrcling with one

nnallau inte, and ou Frita nigla tlacy fough

got ouat cf lhis bcd, foumd a butcher knife nad stab-

sein "i ent iTe roased ticr elîng suad
they' took huim and lashed lhima fast ti n orning

hecn thl>' formcd a ~ rie bina aadiete teck

then cut hlm down and buried lhinm. Twelyo of
the part were aîrrested ad takeo te aBeleil d s
sinice died. We have not been able teget tbo naines
of the parties or full purticulars yet cf the muarder.
.[Nora.-As the Townuship of Abinger is situatcd

mi the Co'unty cf .Addinagton, the despatch would
seemn to bu in error in stating thîat the men w'ill be.
sent te B3elIeville for tral. Napanee ls the County
town :and there probably', they' wiul lc bet.]-
BIue' a nte ut igencer. '

Sr. Jox, N.B., Feb. 16.-Mr. C. W. Weld, cotunsel
fcr the separate school party, has moved for leave te
nppeal te the Privy Council against the decision of
the Suprene Court on the School Act, and leave bas
been granted.-

The St. Johns News nnderstand that Mr. T. K.
aramsay will bu appointed Judge of that district. As

a jurist Mr. Ramsay won high commendations while
acting as Judge in the Dietricts of Bedfoid and 8t.-
Francis, and stands well i the estimation ofthe bar
of this District.

We had proposed te our
issue of the action for libel instituted by theBrothers of the Reformatory against the ly
ness, to allOw no allusions to the subject toa
pear in our columns.. - The Gazette, however
having published some renarks on the merit
of the case, which the Witnss has reprodued
we, to keep our readers posted up, publis
these commente of the Gazette, together with a
rejoinder thereunto that the Gazette, when re
quested to do so, honestly published; ba'wbi0
rejoinder the Witness, though reproducin, tbe
article in the Gazette that Proyoked it, ceaxe
fully suppressed:-

(From the Montreali Garette &f ihe 2134.)
The second libel suit against the Wne 3 ii thenature of a civil action for damages. WC are ot

sufficiently acquainted with the facts of the case.teknow whether it is justified or net. The Iefoa
atory institution ls a public institution, and there.
fore a fair subject for public criticism. Undoebtdly, our contemporary might, when the letter inakie
very serious charges against the Belgian Brotherswas brought to him, have instituted inquiries be-fore its insertion, into the truth of the charges inot
ve are toc well acquainted with the dilliculti&e at.tending the publication of a daily newspaper, net tesee that this might b neglected without any cvii
intent. The WVitns bas, since the chaiges were
made, inserted the explanations offred by the Bel.gian Brothers. The public, therefore, had thll-
est opportunity of knoing, ithrough the sauanrme-dinui as contained the original charge, the explana.tien that was given of it, and in this way ail that
could be donc to remedy the wrong done te the Re.
formatory was done by our contemporry. Theesseutiall>' public character of tho institution il
sve are inclined t thikctake frorn it ail sympatlay

in the proccedings which it bas instituted. A fr
insertion of the explanation ought te have sufliced;but if these proccedings tend te make us ail more
careful in the insertion without due enquiry and in-vestigation of an ungenerous attack, even ipon pub.
lie 'men and publie institutions, they will not have
been altogether without good effect.

(From the Montreal Gazette, 22nd imat.)
To 1/u Editorof the Gazette:

SmR.-l was paintully surpriscd at seeing in to-
day's issue of your paper, gencrally se liberal, Seome
comments upon the merts and claims te the sya-
pathy of the pubie of a case actually before or
Courts of Justice ; and on wrhich, therefore, until
those courts bave spoken, it is incumbent on au to
be silent. I allde te your corsments upon thaction instituted by the Brothers of the Mignonna
street Reformatory against the Montreai Witnes,.

You pretend that the "essentially public chsrac-
ter of the institution will take from it ail sympathy
in the proceedings which it has instituted? Why?
Wdre the Witness, or any other journal, to publis
Rn accusation f hcliR focruelty againet the wardcn
of (ho Provincial Iteformiator>', attributing te hlm Uae
vilest motives and describing'him as one at whose
heart the canker wormof the devii was gnawing (se.
lVafraeea), wculd net the maligned officiai have scime
claia on the sympathy cf tie public, slould tha
charge turn out te b untrue ? Nay, would not
Caleraft, if t uxed îvithanecdleu cruelty te the sab-
jects who camne under lus bands, bueatitled te sucla
sympathy, if falsely accused ? Your logic here le
surely at fault.

You alec prctcad tlaat the' Wines, and hoe e u
prejudgathe meits cf the case, as'done o"a that
could be donc to remedy the wrong done te the
Refonaytory,' lunthat it laIs "insertedt theerexplana-
tion offeread b>' the Belgian Brothers." flere, again,
I tlhink tbat you are at fault.

STho e Wi.nafirst published-not as a report that,
in the publie interet, shouîld be invebtigated, but
-as an "inconteille /;aet-I pray you to weigh
vweli the ivorda-that the' Bothcrs 1usd becua guilty
cf a specitledncthf lellish cruelty; sud this was
accompaiied by revere remarks on the devilish
cruelty cf the sauîd nehes t whcse hearts, the
public wre eassurad, th rcanker worm ofthe devil
was gnawing. So much for the wrong done. Now,
about the ample reparation.

Ih ai subseient issue the lVitnes it ls true, pub-
lished the version cf tIie affair as given b>' the
Brothers. But did the Wilitess at the san etime
retract or modify the original charge ? Did ho pub.lisa the Brother's version as '"an incontestatle jyc ,'as he dii the charge of cruelty against thei? Not
in the least. "If," said the Witnese, athe version of
the brothers lie true, then our informant was in
error ; and even this was qualified with the assurance
that he (the editor) lhad been mostI "eacu" in assur-
ing himClf of the truth of the original dharge thus
leaving the public to believe that the credibility of
that charge hald not been des'woyed. .'Did the Wtnen
express one word of sorrow for haviug attributed the
vilest muotives to the Brothers, for having sneered at
them as a "holy order," uninindful of the precepts of
the religion of Jesuas? Not one word of the Lind
has ver appeared. Contrast, Sir, I beg of you, the
assuarance, the "incorntestible fact" of the accusation,
with the " oir"cf the ample reparation.

And vhat single step did the Witness take teverify
the charge of cruelty against the Brothers before
giving it to the world as "l an incantestiblefac" fBy
his own showing the evidence of theI«inconglible
facf' wastbe bare unsupported assertion of ai lad,
whom lis social position and domestic relation with
the victim of the alleged cruclty of the Brothers,
made a most insuticient witness. Do you think,
sir, I put it te you in ail candor, do yon helieve that
upon such testimony the Writnes wonld have pub.
iished as " an inconteadbale fac," R charge of a simiilar

nature against the Directors cf an>' Protestant or

you, sir, paublisha as "inconatestable" snech a change
augainst an>'oneeon such fuim>' grouands? Ah,sair,
if your conscience, as I amn sure it will, answers
thesc quuestions la flac negative, you muast perforce
admit thai thec attack lin(lie Witnecss on the Belgian

rmoiies 3saaosmore cf the oda'r telocum, than of

institution.
I trustt, sir, te your Iovc cf fair pIay for thec inser-

tio cfthabove remarks on ycour editoracf tv-da.

madle ona eithecr side, ponding (lie action cf cur

nttca aa d hav theeore te a ertairn yoen pre

jutdgcd thue case as before the public, it is but just
thîat tlic latter shaould hear

Montreal, 2tst February,1873.

THEz GR ND TEUNK AND SUNDAY LAnioR--The Stat-
ford Bleacon learns (liat a few days ago an order was
issued by' Mr. Spîicer, local suaperintendent of (ho
Qrand Truank, te the diff rent agents to uso every
mens ln (hein power te prevent (lac necessity' cf
despatchîing trains on Sunday', snd te endeavor to
dimlnish Stands>' laSor at the various staitionas as
much as possible, with the view of finally abolishinig
it altogether. This lesa movo in tho righat diectic.giving a pension of £50 for life from tihe Civil

List, to Mrs. Knowles, the vidow of the brave
captai of the North Flect, in recognition of
the valor of the man who stuck so nobly to bis
post; and perished gloriously whilst trying to
save the lives of the women and children under
bis charge.
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TOMu r. oaTRY men E i.
ta the third error into which men

are c t Mwith reference to the forgiveness and.

aea tof o.flies.
eoare epare they ay, ta hate our enemies

Wonger a tive them all proper proofs of re-

cncliaton* but ew shall require them first ta
olatouiable submission and ail necessary
naecaln, -and we shall not discontinue on that
ccountitioe lega lroceedings we have commenced

accint tibe. Ths is the third point on which

Sanyspbte illusions are apt ta insinuate them-
niaysuintotbe.heart of man. I am willing to ad-

tChristian soul, that there are occasions, when

yni ar.abliged ta demand and enforce satisfaction
for a grave ijury, and that in some cases you do
othaing contrary ta the law of the Gospel in so
doing A parent towards his child-a master

owrds is servants-a prince towards his subjects1

la oatobliged in duty to his station of life te exactj
tisfaction and is exempt from the obligation ofj

satif the first advances; nay, I will even admit

atin these cases it would sometines be offering a

P inW te vice ta forgive ta readily. But except-1
pen in theo cases wbich are indeed rare, I wouldi

varn 70 Christian soul, that in exacting satisfac-1
tininoail its rigour, yon are not fulfilling the
prccpt of loying youir enemies ! in efecting a re-

onciliation with so many checks and guarantees,
0e are not performing an act of charity but merely1
ohum r prudence-; yOur act is a civil act, a profanei

aet ifyou please but not a religious act; not an et]
aftait yit may do very well for this world, but iti
,11f nf t do anything for the world ta come. A1
polileo sconcluded is a peace of diplomatists net a
peace cf saints. Divine charity adinits of no rles,

pi amnesties; and surroulndsitself with no savingi
ci s it loultk ta one thing only, the love of our
aeighbour, and the pardouing the injuries ce bas 1

inelicted on us. Hance Jesus Christ tells us plainly 1
af the Gospel that as soon as wc discover that our1

brother as anything Against us we must "go first1
to bc yeconciled to our brother" even thougi a the.
tonben i we are about te offer our gift before the -
n in "If therefre thoni offer thy gift upoi thyi

altarand there thon remember that thy brother
hatltanytlhig against thee, leave there thy offering
before atheltara and go first to be reconciled te thy
brother; nid then coming thou shalt offer thy gift !
iat. V. 23) here Chrivtian soul, are no checks and
uaratecs--no saving clauses-no warnings to be

on your guard against too prompt an advance lesti
vonr brùther should a'use your too great readiness hot
forive; Christ dces not instruct you ta require
advance for advance: nor to be sure ta exact repara-
liHn. le says ia plainand precise terms, " Gofir. i
,o n recmeiled -" "go irst," do not wait-go im-i
mediately-go quickly-go d idbe reconciled-at aili
cest be reenciled; at every sacrifice be reconciled. The1
reconciliation which He exacts is a Christian recon-1
ciliation ; and a Christian reconciliation miakes noi
ercount of these satisfactions and-these human cou.
silerations. Nor indeed in that great commandment
wlieh I bave so often quoted ; in that great com-
-andment given in the penitudelof His authority,
in there anyT restriction or reserve. Christ does net
ra> forgive those who are disposed to atone; lovel
hose who will repair the injury they bave donc.1

No; His cornmand is absolute and unrestricted.1
Love your enemies," (ail your enemies) ; "do goodi

to those that liate you" (ail thoselh]at hate you),
Sand pray for thoso" (ail those) "that persecute
and calumniate you." Hence even though vour
enemy be at this very momtent doing you evil ; eveni
though ha still bear you a mortal hatred; even1
iliough le still persecute and caluîmniate you, if you,
tnder the pratext of nothaving received satisfaction,1
<lo not love hm, you arc a transgressor of this most.
sacred precept; you disobey Jesus Christ, who as
God has a -ight to le obeyed ; and who as your1
Redeemer bas a right to a far grenter sacrifice at your
bands.1

Oh! but yen ay, you are speaking to us now ofi
nerity not of justUic. Are we always obliged ta

make the first advaniccs? If you have been insult-i
ed without having given auy occasion for the insult,i
voin are not bonnil (in justice) t ainake the first :
advance. Tho Gospel does not oblige you ta it; it
only counsels and advises it. It is however true,
tha the more you are at liberty not ta do it: the
more glorious before God will bu your doing it: the
more edifying before n ; the more merit wili you
have towards eternal salvation. It is for you, tlere-j
fore, toa dtermine vethler ou ivill be actuiated lby
justice or charitr. If hnwever it be you, who arel
the aggressor ; if it b you, who by your harsh con-
duct have kindled the fire of hatred in yourq
brother's henrt, I tel) you, Christian soul, that yeu
are bound te fulfil the command of God-to be noti
slack in seeking reconciliation with your advernsary1
and eyen though you bec ait the foot of God's altar1
about te offer your gift; leaving your gift upon1
the altar to go first te b reconciled with yourt
brother-to give hîim the kiss of peace and to assure.i
hita of your aorrow for having offended him and
your desire t amake reparalion. And evena vhere
your advances would only add fuel te a fierce andi
brutal hcart. you should seek by ail prudent favours
to recover his good will ; and to shew, that you sin-
cerelv desire his friendship. There is no state ori
Condition which can exempt you from aIl this; therec
s ao pretext thant can demand a dispensation. God1

has ordained it; God lias a riglht to ordain it, and
there is no course open ta you, but ta obey or incurr
'ternal damnation.-.

But are we not allowed to recovrer dlamages an a
Couirt ofJusatice, and ta let thielaw at leastlook after
ciura internsts ? ThIis is n deulicate subject and anec
1ihll of illusions., If youra aîdversary is willing out
of Court to repair the injury hc lhas donc; youî sin
sgainst charity in dragging hinm before the tribunal.
But if yen cainnot obtain reparatien except throuughi
dîua process of law, I woul warni youn, Charistian
seul, first to seundl well the deapthas o! your heurt,
lest the devil of hatred deceive you unader tile ajîpear-

iely frnm a loie ofjasie-in ordur toobtain wvlîit
ih your just due ; in order- that being punished youer
adversary miay nover again injure any' one-then
says the great theologian St. Thomas, you ar-c per-
ifnitted to uoç so (2. 2. qua. 108, art. 1). Buat beware
Chiristian sonl i Althotugha there is fia law which
'an forbid you ta punish your neighbour for justice
sake; bewaareI I say~ lest uander a flunmsy veil of
justice, thiere be lurlking the odious repthiles, hatred
anud revenge. If needs nusat bec, thait y-ou seek jus.
tie, prmay heartily that yen miay re-noîunce before.
band ail resentment, and all desirc of revenge. .And i
in order to be assunred of this, forgive ah leat somne
part of the debt. Have ever befora youar eyes, thaat j
God, whlo though infanitely just, lhas yet forgiven
YOu au mnany debts, that is, so rmany sins. "As the
Lord also has given ta yeu, so ailso you " (Calas.
3.)

Learn then, Uhristian soul, from whaf we baveI
ancra, lhe vital importance of a true idenaof this lovei
Of enemies. Learn that on this love of those who i
have offended nus; on tbis kindness towards those I
who hate us ; on this praying for those who perse-p
cute and calummatd us, our eternal salvathion de- a
Pends. The Great God and Sovereign Lord of all-

"Ssures us that He willI treat us as ive treat our eno-w
nikes-loving us as we love them-hating us as ive
hate them-remembering our offences as w remen-
ber theirs-forgétting ours as ive forget theirs. a
What ai consolation at the hour of death, whei nall
"ur sins, like horrid and ghastly spectres will flock
foiund Us, to feel bat we have indeed truly andreally forgiven and forgotten. all the. affronts andudities and. injustices which our neighbour basE
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within the walls of his Cathodral on the feast of the
Epiphany I And yet the men who in years pat
ventured to predict tlIis state o! affaira were condemned
as "incapable" brniniless," "behind the age," &-c.
Comment,which would be sad is unnecessary.-ax.

Le Courrier dus Canada says Mr. Ouimet will re-
place Mr. Chauvcauboth as PremiefandMlnisterof
Education. -

cffered nul.Then says St. Gregory of Nazianoénwe
aýhail he'ible tec&Y 'Out te the justL Judge,, 0 Lord I I
came to rendêi aï account of all the actions of my
life. When I eut my eyes upon the multitude and
enormity of my' sin, I ar affrighted i and more
especiaUy wheni-1 recollect the rigor of thy justice,
and my want.ef penance!1 But when, on the other
-band. I call to mind that you are faithful to your
prom'ises, and that you have promised to use mercy
towaude those whe have used mercy towards their
enemies-to pardon those who have pardoned others
-however terrible your justice, I yet hope all from
your mercy. Pardon me then, since Ihave pardmed
sincerely and frou the bottom of my heart. Be
merciful to me, that-overshadnwed by thy grace-
I may quit this miserable world ta enjoy the eternal.
inheritance of the next.
4 • . . . . , ,

But is not the Christian doctrine of lowe of enemiea
revolting to reason, and humiliating to 'human
nature? I ar not talking, Christian soul, to you as
a human being or a rational creature, but bigher
still-as a Christian and therefore as a super-human
soul. If you would have youar question solved, take
it to the philosopher or the man of science; they
may have some solution for your doubt. It is too
grovelling for the Church of God. "- Love thy eniemiea,"
Godi haa said. What matter then bowever revolting
to reason-however humiliating to human nature-
it is at least ennobling and elevating to the Christian
soul.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
On Thursday, Feb. 13th, a telegram .appeared in

the daily papers to the effect that the Supreme
Court of New Brunswick had decided.in favor of the
legalityof the School Act of 1871. This announce-
ment took us by surprise, b-cause we were not aware
that the opinion of the said Supreme Court had been
called for. Last May, if we remember aright, there
was carried in the House of Commons, a motion
directing the constitutional question to the attention
of the Judicial Committee of the Imperial Privy
Council. Since then no answer bas been received
froi the Judicial Committee, and we would like to
know what importance can bu attached t the deci-
sion just arrived at by the Supreme Court mentioned
above. The School Act in Itseif is a local question,
to be discussed iithin New Brunswick alone; but
the legality of that Act, or, in other words, it's adap-
tation to the constitution of Confederated Canada, is
nt a local question but a general one, a question
te bu considered by the Dominion as a whiole, repre-
sented by the Federal Governneut. When the
Federal Government cannot determine the consti-
tutionnlity of a doubtful Act then the case must be
referred to the guardian of the constitution, the
Imperial Privy Council. Nov, the question,I " is
the N. B. School Act of 1871 legal or not logal?"
was, as we stated above, referred last May tothesaid
Privy Council, and until the opinion of tiat body
shall be made known, we cannot sec what authority
a lesser court has te interfere in the matter. Cer-
tainly, the united provinces do net look to a mere
local court for a correct interpretation of the con-
stituitaon; and the general opinion is that the Su-
preme Court of New Brunswick has exceeded it's
bounds.
' * * a • • * •

On Sunday the oth inst., four days previous to the
promulgation of the uncalled-for verdict, a meeting
of Catholics was held in the Cathedral, Saint John,
the Rt. Rev. Hishop of the Diocese in the chair. Of
the resolutions proposed and carried on the occasion,
the following three deserve particular notice:

By C. Doherty, Esq.:-
"Resolved, Tbt we hope that the Government

aind Legislature of this Province will, at their
approaching session, huving regard te the almost
unanimous expression of opinion of the Federal
Legislature, amend the School Law so as to remedy
the grant injustice don to Catholics, - or otherwise
repeal it."

By T. W. Anglin, Esq., M.P., the leading spirit in
the crusade for relhgious liberty :_

" Resoled, Tlat our faith and religions principles
being as immutable as the God we worship, we en
never accept this School Act or any modification of
it which docs not enable us to seure a religionus
education for our children, and that wc will use
every legal and constituitional means in our power
to prevent the operation, in our regard, of a ilaw se
unjust and oppressive, and to procure its amendment
or relpeal.»

By B. Travers, Esq, M.D.
"l esolved, That wve appeal again ta the Cathtolics

of the Dominion, and to the just and truiy liberal of
all denominations to aidh us by their sympathy and
moral support in our efforts -to obtain justice for
ouraelves and our chiildren,.n

The first resolution will not produce the desired
effect, becatuse the bigoted organs of the N. Brun
wick administration and the fainatics of the province
gencr ally are locund in their support of those pet god-
less schools. 'Tire are Protestanits in N.Brunswick
who favor a denominational systemr, and who Oppose
the present Act, but they are eithler unnwilling or too
cowardly to join vith their Catholic fellow-citizens
in the demnnd for a change.

Mr. Anglin'as motion speaks for itself;- It proclaims
to the world that "no surrender " is the motto
adopted by our co-religionists.

The last resolution embodying an appeal to the
Catholies of the Dominion and the truly liberal of
all denominations, should bu responded to withaut
dela y. Ouîr's should be a practical sympathy.
Deeds are far butter than words. Let the suîbscrip-
tion ball started in the commercial metropolis, be
rolled through Quebec and Ontario, so as to give
every Catholic an opportunity to contribute bis
mite towards the support of tho separate schools.
fotunded by our maritime brethren.

It is the intention of a certain province to demand
"better terms" at the approachinag session of Parha-

ment. WVe wonder whether- this la the sanie pro-
vince that persista so stoutly ira refunsing " better
ternis," justicet and equnal righits, to ils Cathohic
rninority'. Will some evangelical journal please

Ina 1803 Counit de Montalcmbert ira Europe, and
in 1864 another distinîguaished liteary a-tist anud
phîilosophier ina Amnerica, drew a gandy portrait cf
'-a free Chiurchi in a freestate," in order to palîliate, if
not te juistäfy, thec proposed unification e! Iltaly and
thie consequent spoliation of the Popa's temporaml
righats. At thie alose o! n long article reSeucting on
thie viewse held b>' the .Order et Jeans and thae
Oscurantist Ultnamnontanists, the Arnerican wvriteor
aaid:-

" It seems te us, therefore, as there is no reason-
aubl prospect of resistirag permanenxtly' the mnove-
mient and:retamiing thie Prnincipality, ah leest wihout
gmv-e detriament ho the highaet rehigious andl social
interests, it wvould bec wise nad prudeant ho abandon it
for a reansoanable ranom aind propcr guaîrantees for
civil andl religiouns freedom-for a free Church ir a
free state, as offered by' Cont Cavour."

The uinificationa o! RaIly has ceome te pass, andcl
with it "na free Churchcl ira a froc state" promised by
thie hlying Cavour and the lying Vicötor, as witness
the insaults effered daily' to the Holy' Father, thb
plunder-ing o! ocaurches, the confiscautiaotonvents',
and lastly' the pr-oseouition of the Bishop Pietro Rosa
wnho offe'nded the Crowyn in a scermon prenouanced

PRESENTATION. ' -

On Monday, the i ah inst., the boys of St. Brid-
get's sehool, 97, Dorchester atreet, one of the
numeros.schools taught by the Christian Brothers
i• this city, and uunbering 850 pupils, took o-
casion, on the birth-day of Rev. Mr. Campion, of the
Society of St. Sulpice, their pastor and special
patron of the school, to present him with a fine por-
traitof himaelf, accompanied by appropriate ad-
dresses.

The ceemo ny took place in the upper story of
the achole dftled for the occasion with appropriate
embems and devices. Addresses were read in both
French and English. The one in English we here
present. 1t was read by Lawrence Lauders.
To ha Re . uguatine Campion, Parih Pries of Si.

Bridgei'e, Moantreal.
BsaovED PAsTo,---This beautiful festival calls

upon us for an expression of our gratitude and
affection.

Amongst all the days set apart to celebrate great
events, to recall ta mind the grand and glorious
memories of other days---of times long gone by-
there la not one more impressive, more solemn, or
better calculated te remind us of the rapid passage
ot tnie than our birth-day.

T-day we thank kind Providence for having
given us ia your person a pastor worthy of the @s-
teean and affection of all. In the discharge of your
noble and arduous duties, we bave constant occasion
to admire the remarkable combination of qualities
that adorn your person, whether intellectunal or
social, but above al, for the nobler virtues which it
is above the province of nature ceo engender, and
which Irish Catholics love te regard in a priest.

Beloved pastor, we -rtn you our most grateful
thanks for your puat kindiess, your anxious solici-
tude, your fatherly care, naking yourself aIl ta all
that yo might save all. .

How can iie fuel but affectionately grateful, iwhen
we look tupon the venerable man who cheers our
youtihful, faltering steps on the path of virtue, point-
ing out the narrow vay that leads to a better
world.

Anothler yrar, beloved pastor, of your valuaable life
huas glided swiftly by, and wviti it iuny uf the joys
and sorrows of life. As an old friend we join with
you iin bidding it adietu, sincerely hoping that Ue
rho preserves you to sec another will likewisc give
you the grace to spend it iell.

The bright sun of the coming year lias yt to
shine; inay i shed is most genial rays on the hone
of our dear pator. "May it overy day, when it
rises, find him well Worth himself, anI at its ïetting,
leave him happy vith Lis friends and God."

Our prayers shall ascend morning, ncon, and
night, to the throne of the Almighty for your wel-
lare during hie coming year, and that yeti may bo
long spared over the parishl of St. Biidget,-ncan-
wliile wo beg t yeu t accept the accompanying
gift as a very triiling menmorial of those feelings
toward you, whaich iwe have in those few words, so
inadequately expressed.

Re. Mr. Canpion replied in sitable uituage,
thanking his young friends and giving thenu such
good arivice as one would expect fron a divine and,
scholar. The portrait was taken fran its casel and
exhibited. It is fronm the brush of Brother Mesas
and ofers a faithful likenesf of the zealore and
popular pastor.

OITY CONCERT HALL.-ST. BRIDGET'S TO-
TAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY'S CONCERT

AND BALL.
The success which attended the St. Patrick' Se-

ciety's festival was repeated last night in the case
of the firastannual concertand ballofthe St.1s3ridget's
Total Abstinence Society. The dingy hall i wae
anade as gay as possible for the occarion ; the plat-
form being tastefully decorated with flags, Ianners
&c. Au immense audience had assembled when, te
the inspiriting strains oft" St. Patrick's D ay in the
Morning," performed by the Society's band, the
President, Mr. J. Conway, and guestn marched in
fron the ante-room and took scats upon lthe plat-
forn.

Anong those present we noticed Ilis Worship the
Mayor, Mr. M. P. Rynn, M.P., Mr. L. A. Jette, ILP,
Hon. John Young, M.P., Mr. F. Cassidy, M.P.P., Mr.
A. McGibbon, President of the St. Andrew's Society
Mr. Howley, President of the St. l'atrick's Society,
Mfr. Robert Irin, representing the alontreal Tenper.
ance Society, Mr. Fox President of St. Patrick's
Young Men's Society, Mr. J. Ford, representing a
Teniperarace orginization, Mr. McNally, President
of St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, &c., ke. Among
the invited guests wvere also a nauiber of clergy,
mucluding 1Rev. Father Campion, Ionranry Président

of the Association.
It wilil b seen that the sister socîiees were well

repr esented ; indeed there îwa.s quite a ,display of
regalia, and what witb gold anti silver and volvet
collars, ihe handsome toilettes and smiling faces of
the fair sex, backed by the bunting, the platfomm
presented quite ara irjosing appearance.

The President opened the concert with ai short
address i w-hii ha set forth the advantages which
accrue to society froam total abstinance, and con-
grrtulated the members of the St. l',ridget's Society
uipon the success whicha had, from the first, attended
it and the prosperous future wvhich was opening up.
The Societyb as been estuablisied about four years
and the treasurer reports a balance of over £400.

The concert was then proceoded with, and eaclh
and all did their very best to please, which we are
happy to say they succeeded in doing, as nearly
every item was encored. The "it" of the enening
was of course, the singing of Miss Sallie Hornan,
who, with Mrs. Holman, as we have before antnone-
cd, nost kindiy volunteered their services for tho
occasion. The people were taken by storia and,
seemed as though they would have liked to have
kept the petite warbler singig all tue evning. Ioe-

ta t-e encores rnost illingly. The pragmmm in-
chuded several lad>' and gentlemen amnateurs, Miesars.
Putan, Bamn and Kelly and bhe Hia-p Choral
Union.

During tho evening, is Worshaip the Mayor, Dr
Hlingston, and Mr-. J. }iowley were called for b>' the
aeudienice and deliv'ered short nddresses. The latter
gentleman congratulated thne Ir-ish people uapon
the olectiona o! ara Irish Mayor-a point which
brought dlown the huouse.

A t the conclusion o! bbe concert the seats mca-e
clearedt away, and dancing was engaged in until an
early houa- thais morning.-Eening Star. 19th ani.

•INF-oRMATIoN WAuvNE aiP Parnra Osssun, aged about
36, anid wh'lo dîuring the suummer of 1872, wvas cm-
ployed as a sailor an Laike Suipeaior. An>' informa-
tion wouild lae thankcfully r-eceived b>' bis father-,
Aîîriuouv OsaEinu-, Lafonataine P.O., Ontario.

INFORMAINAv WANTED af Patrick Gaffncy, a native
of Fouagner, Ballymahon, corunty' Longford, who sail-
ed fa-rm Duablin te Quebaec ira 1832. Whuen lait
heard o! mas in the humber.trada ina Miamnichi,' New
Brunswick. An>' inaformat ion respecting him willI
be thuankfully r-ecéiv-ed hby his aister. Mary Gaffney.
No. 30 Johan-street, Grment Ancoats, Manchester-, Enag-
land.

m _ Barley sehling at 0o lo 62c. comes in
slowly. R'c GO hoGIc. , Wheat $1,10 to $1,20.
Peu 66 to 67c. Oatt33 to 35c.
. PoÀroùi arc pleitifuul, at about 55 to 650 per

bag. Turnips and carrots are scarco at 4 to 50c
per bushel.

Burma-Ordinary.16 ta 17c, packed by the tub
or orock ; choice lots bringing 2,cents bigher; fresh
sells at 20 to 21e for b. relis,. Eggs soarpe at 250.

single men andl fivefamilies, for which they contri-
bute f each single ma i <21.25, and for each family
$85. Gilmour & Co. ask for forty-five single men
and twelve familles. They contribute at the same
rate. Mr. Wills is also about te forward te England
on behalf of the Ottawa Valley Immigration Society
two bills of exchange for £101 15s 7d and £61 la d
te assist immigrants te this country.

Mr. Peter Gillespie, owner of the flouring mills
at Vernonville, township of Haldimaud, met with
an awful death last week. It appears ha enttered
the mill, wherc one of his men was working, went
up stairs, and itl is supposed lie was oiling some part
of the machinery near a revolving shaft when bis
coat was caught, and in a few seconds ho was in
eternity. The space through which he was passing
was se narrow that the pressure stopped the miill.
Vhen found by bis servant, who turned the water

off the whieel, wlien the nmill stopped, knowiug
something was. wmong, lie thinks he uttered a groan.
His neck, back,mi two places, arma and legs were
broken. le was a man lhighly respected.

An Ekfrid correspondent of the London Advrtieer
informa thatpaper, that owing to the scarcity ofhaY
atrawvin parts of that township, cattle are dying ofand
starvation. The construction of the Air Line bas
proved very beneficial to the farms along bine route,
draining nînuy pieces of property and generally e_-
bancing the vaiue of the land. The price has been
raised on an average of $5 per acre. Lumbering
operations are lively. One gang, known" as the
Ansley gang, have got ont, ready for shipmîent a
splendid lot of rock nlm timbero, sone of the "sticks"
cotair two hundred cubcic fuet eaci. Cordwood
sells along the line at $2 per cord, but is scarce at
that price. Walnit timbrr is also gotting scarce. A
recent aale was inade of en treis at $18 per trece,
standing.

REMITTANCES RECElVEfD.
Edwardsbtirg, l' C, $1.25; Graffon.l G, 2 ;tIrant-

on, Mrs J, 2; Sault an iecollet, S S fi , l; Vyner .I
., 2; Lochiol, M M, 2; Line Road, Lot -5, P E 1, E

(l 2 ;Wlitlby, D O'C, 2 ; Oka, Rev D, (;; Aleaau-
dria, A McK, 2 ; Mavnoothi, J C, 2; St Monique,
Rev C ZR, 4 ; Brad Cove Muarsh, N S, 1) McL'2•
Lociiel, Rlev A Mcl), 4 ; Almont-, .1)'f, .-; Sheen
bnorougi, E C, 2; Peith, Il R, 2; Owern Souanl, G h,
2; AlexadÀi, A McD, 2; Mihyo, D 0'C, 2; St
Hophini, J McC, 2 ; Cou1son, J ), 2; St Andrewins, S
McI, 3; ttawa, T D T, 2 ; Shippegan, NB, P J N
D, 2 ; Selwyn, T Il, 2 ; St Marthe, .1 McM, 1.5 ;
Woolham, T N, 2 ; Jarvis, G E Y, 2; Osgoode,,W F
K, . ; Valleyfield, .1 Mcl, f ; Alexandri, A McK 2
Egerton, .1 B, 2; St Maltiahi de Duariau, lev A J,
4; Joralln, J W K, 4; Glennevis, A R MeD, 2.50
Sillery, J McK, ; ; Miuddy Branch, Rev F ' S M, 2
Whalen, D Il, 2; New fliasgow, P S, 2 ; Sounth La
Graisse, Il R McD, 3 ; St Sophia, E If, 2.50 ; l'ortage
du Fort, J &: P C, 2; Bickhom, T D, 2 ; Melbiurnce
i Ridge, Miss C M, 2 ; lernmingford, .1 R, 5; New
Glasgow, B G. 2; Spencer Cove, Mrs M L, 2; Sorel,
.1 M, 2 ; Ayliier, 1'. 1), 2; ShamnrocI, P F, 2 ; h'iamaes-
ville, M C, ! ; Milford, P MeM, 2 ; hMrg'ari, N SJ
iD, Jr. 4 ; Asphodel, P O'N, 4 ; Cobouirg, T W, C.
North (OnlowI, ' MeD, 6; Carronbrook, L K, 2;
1 Chambly Canton, W MicN, 4 ; Point St. Charles, E

n McL, 2 ; tLeteribro' M MiciM, 2 ; Buickingam, W'K,
2; Vanklcek illi, 1) 11, 2 ; Di:kinson's liadal inag,
Mas M C, 2 ; iostni, Mas. .J A S, 125.

Per W C, Dalhousie Mills-ld Mcl), 2.
. Per J O'N, I.aciiine-J N, 5.

Per T McD, Morrisbur-g-I 1h, 2.
ler FL E, Kingsbîridge--Self, 3; J McK ; E K, 1
ler D McL, Moulinette-Self, 2 ; Dundee, Il McK

2.

Per S L, St Eugenc-igaudJ M, i.50; Little
tideutt, W B, 1.50.

Per P L, Eacott-Cintown, M A, 2: T M, 2;M
1E1 h ; Pamersvill, N S. 2.

Per Iten A W S, Rokburn-Self, 1.50; W II,
13.0; J L, 1.50; .J McC, 2.

I'er Rev le C B, St Patrick'à Hiil--MG , 2; War-
wick, U N,2.

Per iD A l, Alexandria-A (;, 2 ; D Mch, 2 ; I
McG, «' ; J C, 1 : St Justinie de Newton, Misa M E
McD, 2.

,Per J L, Louglborough-J Il, 2.
Per Jl C 11, Rad-T E, 11; Marysville. J Mci, 2
Per E MicG, Danviie-W C, 2 ; Casti,:bar, J cIN

2.
Per D )W, Iinday-J 1, 2, M M, 2; Reagiboro',

M McG, 2.
lri11 E Tt Ernvillo-Sel, 2; D McG, 2

t Per T D, Maysville--Lnaialeu, J O'S, 2.
Per P L AiL nmett Island--Walthan, M D, 3.
Pr-r J O', Inverntess-«ev J C, 1.50; J Q, 2; M

M, 1.50; ; iD, 1.50; J M, 'ric.
Per P N, 'h'iauarso--W K, 1.50; M O'L 1.50; .1

,M D, 1.50; Mmayo, I McA, 1.50; A E, 1.50.
Per J C, Ilenminigford-E K, 1.50; J M, 1.50

Covey il, .1 C, 3 ; lHallerton, PI Micc, .50-
P<r C J McR, Sier-rai-A C, 2.
IPer Rev 1 J McC, Wiilliamstown-J H. 2 ;Iliviire

Raisin, J D, 3 ; Suiiers;tow, W B, I 1.75.
ler (! Il, Fe-rguasonu's Faill--P Q, 2.

11-r M OC, Kart-J O'C, 2.
Per A 8, Antigonishe, NS-Eapt Bay, Rv N

McL, 2.
Per Pl O', Goderic-h-Self, 1 ; J L, 1.
Per C D, liamilton-J F E, ; F B, 2.

BIRTI.
In this City en the 23rd Instant Mr. D. Roeney

of a s.
MARRIED.

In this City, oui the 19th Fel, 173l , by the Revd
Pl. Dowd, ,.8.8., Patrick DormelIy to Mary Arnn
Esther Shannon, eldest iarughter of the late Neil
Shannon, Esq.

MONTREA L WHOLE8ALE MARRETS.
Flour br. of 196 fb.-Pollards.....$2.25 ( .$300
Supenor E.axra-.................0.00 ) 0.00
Extra............ .... ... -.. 7.00 13 7.25
,Fancy ................. ...... 6.50 43 0.011
Frsh Supers, (Western wvheat)...-.0.00 43 0.00
Ordmnary' Supra, (Canada whcat),....5 o , 6 00oiStronag Bakers'........ .... ....... 15 <1 0.25

'Sauperst frm Western Wheaat [Welland
i Canal... ......... .... ..... 0.00 43 0.00

Supers City' Pandls [Western wheaa]J
Freshl raonaud.... .... ....... 0.00 43 0.00

Canadla .Surs, Ne, .....-....-....... 5.70 <2 , .80
.estern Ssa No. 2.. ..... .0.00 <1 0.00
Fie....--...... ..-.. ... ....... 5.00 '35.10

Uidlri-s.. 10.......... 4.00 434.25
U. C ~ eg .. ls opr10Ib . ... .. 2.80 e3 .00

Whîeat, per bushecl of6 ...------.00 <1 .40
Bta-ley>, per biushnel of 48 lbs....... 045 4» 0.60
Lard, pe-r Ibs..-...-...-.-....-...-..e 0 8nj 0.9.4
Cheese, per- ibs...........-...-.....0.10 43 o.11¾
Oats, lper buashel o! 32 lbs....... ... 0.30 43 0.33
Oatmeal, per buuheîl o! 200 ilbs...5.00 <1 5.20
Corn, peur bushael of 56 lbs.. .... ... 0.5743 0.60
Pase, pe-bushenl o! 60 Iba...... ... 0.7743 0.80
Dre-ssed Hlogs, per 100 Ibs. ... e. ... ~ 5.25 6.37

KINOSTON MARKETS.
Fr.orn.-An active markcet; Puastry> XXX $7,50

per barreI. Spring extra $3, wholesale ; $3,20 r.etailî
per 100 lbs. Sprinag Extra per barraI, wbolesale $6,
retail $6,50.

TIHE REGULAR MONTIHLY MEETING of the
above CORP'ORATION will take place in TOUPIN'S
BUILDING, on MONDAEY IEVN ING NEXT, 3rd
MaLrch.

By order,
M. E. DORAN,

Rec-Sec.

WANTED.
A.MALE OR FEMALE TEACHlE1I for School

Section .No. , Gratan, County Renfrew. Applica-
tion stating salary, to be iiiade tio

T'l'lOMAS POWER.
DAVID BELIIlA M. Trustees
JOHN l'OWER.

or to,
S.IOW u, ..- Tazà.

INFORMATION WANTED.
oF JEREMlAi HitIcCAIRTIH Y, B3lacksmith nand
Machmiist, whn left Cork, Ireland, in Jme '44 in
Her Majesty's Ship ".John Bolter" bound to Cape
Town. WA in Publa, Mexico, iufMaiy '15; in King-
ston, Canada, September of the samo year; in Que-

,ec in '4<;, when last leiard frnmni he was in Souris,
Prince Edward Island, worIdk, at his trade. There
is £2,000 left with the unîdersigrned, beng the pro-
ceeds of his proaperty left in thec keeping of James
E. Barry, lately lceased, which, will bc paid to him
if alive ar to hisi hcis if he be dead, duly attested.

JAMES WALLACE,
JOHN O'CONNOR,

MilIstreet,
3-26 Co. Cork, lieland.

ST. PATRICK'S IIA LL ASSOCIATION.
A SPECIAL GENER AL M SETING ofthe STOCK

IOLDItIS in the above ASSOCIATION ta roceive
report of Committee naiimed ait last annual meeting,
and for other purposes, willea held in PERRY'S
HUALL, Craig Street, on 'I'rl [lSDAY the 27th ainst,

eat 7:30 P.M.
B OnnuX îî or vme DIREctons.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY
8 0 1 R E E,

- ' Under the high patronage of

) LORDSIIP TIHE ISIIOP OF MONTREAL,
and the ilistiignisheld presidency of

IIIS LORDSIIIP 'THE BISROP OF BIRTIIA,
J. In behalf of

THE DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
in the

CABINE T DE LECTURE PAROISSIAL,
an

Thursday, 27th February, 1873.
The Musical 'art is inmtrustdc- taa nuerous

Choir and to the excellent Orchestra o M. A. J.
Boucher.

rRnoInAuMs
1. "Sanger's Lust": Opening March, Orchestra.,

Herrmann.
2. "Une nuit en Grenade": Opening, Orchestra...

Kreutzer.
3. The Flood and ls. I. in mimetic languago by

Prof. Young.
4. ILe Chour du Fantomu" de la Sornnamb. Choir

and Orchestra.. ..Bellini.
5. English Oration, by l vd. Father. W. Moylan, S.J.
6. "Jugend Feuer" : Galop, Orchestra. .Herrmana
7. Fables; Pantomimes bytho Deaf& DurnbPupils.
8. ILe Beau Danu lie," Orchestra.........Strausa.
9. French Oration, by his Lordship Bishop of Birtha

10. "ChSeur des Enclumes," du Trouvere.. ..Vurdi.
Choir and Orchestra, acconpaniment with Aneils.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Doors opened at '7 'r.ock PM.
The Concert will begin ait 8 o'clock procinely.
Admittance, 50 cents; Galleries, 25 cents.
Tickets for Sale at the Book and Music Stores and

in the evening ut the doors of the Hall.
The Piano for the circunstance lias been gene.

rously lent by MM. Laurent, Laforca & Co.

ST. PATRICK'S MANUALS.
Published with the approbation of His Grace the

Archbishop of Quebec, for the usa of young per-
sons. A splendid edition of the abovo Manual
in 32mo (648 pages) carefilly compiled by the,
Bruthers of the Christian Schools.
It contains the Mass Prayers, Vespers, the Peni-

tential Psalms, Practices of Devotion to the Sacred
leart of Jesus, the Most Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph,
St. Patrick, &c.. &c.; the Gospels of the year, Way
of the Cross, a collection of choice sacred hymns,
noted.

IETAIL COST.
'Roan, Gilt Edges.....,................... $0 85
Rich, Velvet, Silver Corners and Clasp. 2 25

4 " i " Rims ... 2 25
" " " " Ornament and clasp. 2 50

" ExtraOrnamentsand
clasp.,......... 3 75

The work may be had At Mesara D. & J. Sadlier-
& Co., Montreal, also at the Broth&rs of the Chris-
tian Schools, Cotte Street, Mou treal. 28-.

J OH N -C0R O W E
BLACK ND W .ITe SMIT.H1

LOCK-SMITH,
.BLL-HANGER, S4FP(X R

G E NE RAL J O BB EUR
No. 87, BONAVENTURE BTBEET, No.' 37,

ar5. onDans OsastULr AID PUNoTUALr.y ATTENDED .-

Cheese, no change on market, 12c; in store 13 to
146.

MEAT.-Beef steady at $4,50 to $6,50 per 100 Ib.•
killed, fresh selling at $,50, best. quality.,, Pork
sello mostly at $6,00, but may be quoted fro $55s
.ta $6,50. Mess Pork $10 to $17 ; prime mess $14
to $15. Mutton and lamb sell at 6 to Sa. Hams
15e to 16c. Smoked shoulders.

PouaTR..-Turkeys from 75 to 1,50 upwards
Geese 60 to 75c; Fowls per pair 50 to 80.

Hay $13,00 to $16,50 a ton; Staw $9.
WooD selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for bard, and $3,0&

to $3,50 for soft. Coul steady, at $7,50 delivered,
per ton.

RmEs.-Market bas deoclined, $7J for untrImmed
per 100 Ibo. First class pelts $1,40 to $1,60; Lambskins the ame; Puilled Wool, 15c. Calf Skins 10
to 12I c, Tallow 70 per lb., rendered; 4j rough.
Deacon Skins 50 to 60c. Pot Ashes $6 per 100 lb.
-Briih W;ig.

1h is paoposed te anboliah the preseut section
School Boards and subst tule township Boardsir
their places in Ontario. It is also prnposed to abo-
lish School Boards altagetl4er, and confer their func-
tions on the cadinar municipal co..ncils. These
are sweeliing altecabine, and will need ea-efual con-
sideration before being adopted.-Kiugloa WIVi.

.The demand for laborers in the Ottawa Valley
continues unabated. Emigration agent Willa has
roceived letters from Mesara. Hamilton Bros. and
Gilmour & Co. reqiesting him to provide them with
laborers as followa :-The former requires twenty
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rnia N INTELLIGENCE. iterior l "atnThieeI> s el lasappireaa erai-Hosvayed boî eaud ith ui a tilli .,latriibcé l ier deand su d pe.O o caca8ion ire ant i fnil>.irrengirt hirnacîf tight rip ajalest tire
sd that tie Pope would viil Mis! witin a yar lamppost on the opposite aide, against which he

orse, and that a change might be expected before glued himself with his head thrnt pasd on the ide

Tu Famnca Er.acraào I .- Pàë, Fb. 5.-At long in the position of affair j Borne. Another nearest me.. I sauirath b ed v t r hi-
the iàteriew Of the Presideet With tie Commission eiouos fact l connected with the detho cf the en- plumant one, aleitn yd as a baibed lobeter, ichile
of Thirty toa>, the two great questions dweitupa»oral cf tre Oder- cf the Prociouis Bld, wbich tk bis e es wereant aud bjactedhwth
were thoe of the SecondChambei and the Electoral jilace this mentir. The Vén. Guspar del tha, "Wafyen vent I' bu ejacu ted with diffIewlt.
li;r It irillibe seen thit, àccording to the Presi- founder of the Order, prediëted te Lien some thity o tk friend, oama GoodSamarita, sud I vish

dent'. spéeioh thèse tiwo points were treatd ne an years agd th ranner Of iis deat uant tof hm tegtake yenLhome."
exelusivuiy oservatire spirit. Tire Goeuflmient tire t Stwould ire <uring the persécution et tire Il"Weu't go home titi morntiug'," comneeneed ire,

ekxcielacepoted irtaet snea modificatn f the Chhrcir; that theI "vouldi try te destroy ail the in a style that convinced me that ie was trying te

tiatie Laivccweiphte théemajor!sn ite a rgly fvoured Religions Orders, but would nt be bile to do it in sing a popular song to the tune of Oldi Hundred.

t may law, epecto as certain tirt te majo rity will time," dand that thon the triumph of the Church il Bet ye tweanaf," ie suddenly interrupted is song

ma be e xpterie1concein e tamm ia rspecttetatiet tourjt akoplace, but that A e nd net lire te se with, "lbet ye twoanaf l m sicker enyouare2"

pointdebatei nis previous speech, ard eeth lte wuit. dmention theso etfas t uyn for what they are "I] never gamble, my friend".

te entsemd satisactro arrangement may be worth. They certainly excite interest in Rome, I"Bet you five dollars Pi felaworse lenthemorin'

teen ...some .............ry. thougi I do not knor that any great importance is than any man in this ward.
M. Thiers was accompanied by M. Dufaure. The attachei themtirn by any one. Iowever, the>.Osiow I "I bave no doubt you ii, air. The tig of sin

reaoideet aît- thet puople bave their uyetrret towiarde the sky', is always rereamons. But. came, lut me geL yen
' 1 had not consultei the Council upon the 4th ilooking for a break in the clouds. home."

Article, and at your lat sitting was not in a poi- The following remarkable coinoidencIre ssugges- Hie only ansver was enother yel, "foIowed by a

tion to acquaint you with its views upon that sub- ti$e :-Titeen years ago, on Januaryr 8, 1860, the lurci that brouglht him half way ar-und the p t,

ject, nor ny own. To-day I can do so, and I will present Pope wrote a letter te Naproleon IiL, mi leaving him iith bis broad back toward me, with
proceed to state those iews as conciselyas possible. answer~to one which.the Emperor had written asking hiis shoulder tiglht againt the post while iis body

T think it quite natural that, as you are seoking ta the Pope ta cedethe Remagnas ta Victor Emmanuel. started outvard like an immense inchned plain.

give vital power te the Goverement, yon should Plus IX. answered him without ambiguity; andi after His legs were spread wide apart, and he stood like a

deal witi the Electoral Law. If the Chamber con- dcclaring that he could nt code the property of the leaning and stumpy Colossus.
sent, we readily agree that you should be charged Church " without violatIng salemn oaths, withouit He now began to sing what appeared ta re

with everything, having due regard te the other doing a wrong te ail Catholices, and withiout weaken- mnatches of hymu, which ie interspursed with meut-
Commission. That is tor you and the Charaber to ing the riglits, not only of the sovereigns of Italy, teringsa antian occasionai yeli. Then ie essaye a
decide. Upon the question of two Chambers, this but of the vhole Christian world," ho concluded regular hymn:
ia my. opinion : I believe that it is impossible ta with the following words:-" Sire, I besceci you, in -'From Greenlan's gollen mounans
do anything that would satisfy men of order without the name of the Church, and also for your own sake, 'Tafric's i7ee strns,
establishing two Chambers, with different finctions. 1so t uact, as not to justify m apprehension that you Big pig liddel big
As to thoir organization, tiat you wil decide upon. are contributing to my spoliation. Certain docu- Root pigurdie,'
The most reasonable plan appears to me to seek the ment, uwhich are said to be private, Lave made me AsI was behind him.hLe Lad evidently forgotten
requisite guarantees less in the electors than in those aware of the fact that Napolecin I. left to hiis buirs my presence. I as almost in despair. Just thun
vhore eligible. By seecing to change tie electoral useful advice, worthy of a Christian philosopher, I happened ta cir eight otiis hat, which Iny le the
basis of the Second Chamber yon would deprive it of · who, in aadversity, foid consolation and tranqurility rciddlîe n tre street. i picet iL up anti exameined
strength. It would only be necessary to decide whit nowhere but in religion. It le certain that we al the lining, with the hope of finding somne clue to
classes of persons shouid be cligible. Thus itinight muret ina short ime appear before the trilbunal o ris identity. To my satisfaction i saw there was
besaid tint Deputios who iadbeen such for five years, 'Go( to give a strict accoant of ait Our actions, and an addres, whIch urpon nearing the gas light I vas
or meebers of former Assemblies, or Presidents of of all our words and thoughts. Let us take care, enabied te deciher as being "Franais Bauge, 804
Tribunals and Chambers of Commerce, or mecn ha- then, te appear be fore this tribunal of God in such a ea t,
ing filled superior positions in public departments, manner as to be found worthy t> b& benefitted by A light flashediover me. The man befare me
sthould be eligible. In this way an essentially Con- His mercy, and nut to feel the effect oft His justice. vas n otier thn thi e Deacon Ba n'ia oad lately'
servative Chamber might be obtained. i say this I speak this in my position of Father, whichr gires wriLLen a couple t camnneicatins tor- Le Times.
to yon without pleciging myself in any wcay, and me the right te speak the bare truth te my children I was-ourrifioled atte discery ; but tirere vas no
without asking you ta do so. N. le Garde des however igh lem the world their position may i." time te oe. I hurrited aroued toa nlivuer stable,
Sceaux will lay before you a very clear draugit Thirteen years afterwards on January 9, 1873, route up the proprietors,procured alback ani troe
plan, and it will be well understood that yo eshould Napoleon Il passei away frmei this world, and back. We foud him still there. Ha was seated
continue your task, but should deal in the first place appeurred buore the judgment Seat of God. o u s an the groundi, ene leg on acr sid of, ani his atems
with tiet ich is persona) to myself, because that thirteen years appear a long time, bu t ta Gatg ire>' eigtire ]gap-post. Hie shoulderyagaist It
is ail ready, and the other part of the work willbe are but as a briet speceI; .tie vaing of tre eigit iis ihea hla filln forward his bat Lad rollet inta
prepared very speedily. Upon that condition we are succeeds the nath. Pins IX., S 1860, was a truet
rendy to effect an arrangement. Let us speak, if adviser oftNapoleon III. Everybody' noeur t t ctitteranti lie st vter-e act asleep, aithne
you plme,e of the Electoral Law. It could not the Emperor did himself. more damaige tin e r gbetween iis reernbl batibod ant e
enter into the mind of any one that new elections Cihurci Irharm by assisting Victor Emmanuel in his distant shhs.
couldl be held with the existing law. On this bond unjust and sacrilegious robbery of thte Church. A fe dilicuty, far 'althogimip an iftaless ire
everybody is agreed. I think that impossible. A monument is ta be erected at Milan to Napoleon, weightid nt Ifess lîthn three hnmdr-ed paudis.
new law is therefore necessary. Universal suffrage and the following inscription might be placed Upon ihe number written in thre hat as reachejd. IL
is the existing law of the country. I was, it is true, it, to remind us of the end of al, riz., that we shalil vas tha a fine brick hnse in a twealtrh portion
one Of the authors of the law of the 31st of lray, but have to renderan accouIt of our actions to God:- athte aity Thie bouse wras ligntedp andt ur ring
I thun publicly said that the results of universal "Napoleon III., cited by Pins IX. on January bouht tteldoosa lasanted iddle-ag
suffrage had been less terrible than I at first thought. 1860, before the tribunal of God, appeared bere -uit al tihoeeysre t ri ipcasant-tecpinid a sget
In fact, it hadl produced one Of the greatest,.wisest, on January 9, 1873."--Roman Corr. ifTabl. face wore an expression cf great alarm.
most pRtriotic Chambers which the country has had, GfaRMANY. I entre, anti rastilo expaied affaire te tie me-
-le Constituent Âssembly o 1848. When tire Rr.acINGV rE NEATIONAL DDT.-BEELIN, February trou. She was inexpressibly shoecked at the condi-
election et Vidai, De Flotte, &c, hoappened, v were 0.-Ju the Prussian Diet to-da>, the Minister of tion of her husband, but was collected enough toex-

ite as an t hiet discussion thet Iutterd t -esed Finance reparted the surplis f tast year ta b press lier thianks for -my trouble. ,
vil ias dicnssiotun repeate I rThte te prise' 200,000,000 thalers, and propîosed measures for A fewi mements later, nat three la' breathing
tue." l e 1851 hofevere, vawyvt e vie bat put a redctiing the public debt. stcrtoroeusly on the sofa, 300 pounds of the head of a

terrible vopenlti81hre bande ofr hmpWo, u a. Mgr. lIers, Bishop of Strasburg, has issued a very respectable fanily.1
drcibgdespotis tote France,couldt l ltie cunir pastoral, calling apon th Catholii t of his diocese, After promising to call aroud in a day or tivo,

that iL oved t bim ts overeignty, which the law tu resist to the last the encroachments of the State and learn the condition o! the ivali, I cao away.

cf the 3Set of May had snatched from it. That made on the liberties of the Clhurch. la bitter &Yordq, To be continued.
.me reflect a good deal, and I believe iratold be irn- also, ie denounces the imperial tyranuy in the ex-
pdenet-.s, ver-y iprudent-to la> a finger on pulsion of the Jesuits, and in conclusion éxhorts iis Ro1ua 0 ni GREAT NAPoLEON Dix, AN iN TEaErSsTasG

this great instituti on o universal suffrage. I have clergy ta spurn the gold of the Empire, and te Crm a.-The following incident from the pen of
nothing te condemn lin m> past ideus, but I belleve cherisi the poverty and te obey the commande of the celebrated ecclesiastical historian. Abbe Rou-
it is necessar te bo :ery prudent in all matters of Hie Holiness Plus IX. It is needles t'o add that blaclrer, is one which as been scdom seen by the
organization like universal suffrage, for we should the anti-Catholia journals arc deeanding condigir general reader, and will prove of great interest toe
do ourselves more harm by the discussion of them punishiment for such disgreeable truths. Catholios, as it at once contradiets the absurd and
than me Bhould do good by thereforms appliei to TH NCURcr IN PaCssi-The clergy of the Roman irreligious stories that have bega circulated with re-
them. In my belief, it is ery nocessary to localize Catholic Church in Prussia are adopting measures of ference to the death of Napoleon Bonaparte, by a
elections. I think that will be wise.-Vmes Cor. defence against the legislation with which they are certain caiss of historians: I l We rave een a man

M. Taies AT Crrucn.-ALLire prayorarhichtank threatened. The Wetphalian Mercury annouînces who in the history of the world, walked in the foot-
place in tre chapo Cef tie Palace etVersailes, rit tire that the bishops are now prepiring a memorial to stps nf Nimro, Cyrus, Alexander, Causr, and
ime o thmeetinga of the Assembl , tire Presiet the king on the subject. Already a protest has been Charlemagne. We have seen Napoleon tie incar-
ftiheReptibli oareceirei Antiail tie eamours forwarded te the Council of Ministers by the Bishop nation of military and political genuis. We bavef

duo te hieposition. A pr-est c as t Lthe nor s of Paderborn. The bishaps iold the sae uniform sun thim turn his dying eyes towarde Rome, andt
tie ohbpelsanteitiont a bruis (goupillo) dippet language. " We -are deterrriied," they say, "to askc of lier a Catholic priest to recuive iis alt con-
te Loihaater ta M. Thiers. Trhe presidlent seized remain faithful te the oth we have akon to the fessian, sad te sanctify bis last moments on the

on this, andstta er-k to T prihIe irsieaterzover- king; but none the lscs shall ve remain faitiful te rock of St. Helena. On the 27lth of April, 1821, ie
ait arund hm, met og ti sprie o atrecros ,asveOur ati te the Church. This latter oath dos not (ound imsef irremediably attacked by the maladyt
le vas L a hfmerai . Ater iavicg ths ffc iateif allow us to obey the laws which the Berlin Parlia- of which his father died. From this moment, says
M. Twiers tauned ta Aer chavhasjust behi ment is now discussing. However severe meay be the universal biographr, he only occupied imelff
m, antiiauduihie tie bruei. M. r-ev>, a stciii the penalties by whicihwe are menacoed vw cannot, with the duties of piety. and the priest Vignali was

gratern stranger thimen MbTiers t te usages cf tie as We ought not to, conform te these laws! almoest constantly vithie. ' I aes bor- in the
Vitrai, but net turing te refuse e tairke uytiing Ctirclie religion,' ho said t, rit Jer-ual imes, (I
effor-etihie b> tic GUet of the Stae ai'as raciWHAT AILED DEACON BANGS i ris te frîfil ail tir tiesd amici ILimposes, and
embarmeseeti re imntiirolm f In possessian .- receive al the consolations, ail the assistance whicir

ot the brustr. Refoiloe thehPrsideut of thes e- (Frome the Cilicage Timer.) I iepe for-h tro it. oOne df te compeueons ofbis
publie, brush in hand, to iis place, and thera being ..--. Lu.capti-oh.oAri, Licat etholarniedds gOn the 20h
minuch exerciued as to hat he should do with the etW d d I att d sApril I the Epear, ithuirty-aine iglats e tie beed-
brueli, ho miscreuly bld tuneder iis chaîrir,virer-e tire Lamt Wedneedrrj evouing i attonrlet the speeil aisde-of tire Enaperer-, vitîruantelaainag me te bu ru-

acrisetan foudet il iter long et, wnt merring. meeting ethie committee on prayer meetinge aofthe placed in this pions and filial service, when ire the
-Univen. Yeung Men's Christian association. We had a good night between the 29th and 30th of April, Le ap-t

- .. neared to be concerned on account of the fatif. e I

SPAIN.
Tus Usin-. SmÂras Air CUBA.-MÀomina, Febru-

ary 20.-General Sickles had intimated to the Span-
:ish Government that the United States were not
disposed to press cmbarrassing questions relativo
ta Cuba, desiring ta place no obstacles in the ay
of the Republic.

Maoa»i, Feb. 20.-In the Assembly this afternoon
Senor Castelar explained the apparent refusal of the
United States Congress ta vota congratulations ta
the Spanish Republic, by Shoing that Parliament-
ary rules prevented the consideration of the resolu-
tiens when they were first proposed, and read a
despatch from Secretary Fish declaring the Anmeri-
can people welcome the Republie.

MADiD, Feb 20.-The new elections fer amenmbers
for the Municipal Councils in lire Provinces will bu

eldi vithin.a fortnight. The National Assembly
will adjourn aine die in 6 weeks.

Tirs HorEuzOasR -CANDIDATURR, MARiD, Feb 20.
-The Iniperial says there is ground for belef that
several leading conservatives are intriguing for- the
renewal of the Hohenzollern candidature for the
Spanih tir-ne.

ITALY.
Roair ArrAms.-The present state of things bore

will last nobody knows how long. The Romans
are constantly abusing the Italiens in an unflertone;
the misery and poverty of the poor have augmented
tenfold ince the oceupation. All silver Las heenr
'withdrawn from circulation, and nothing Ie current
'uit eopper and paper. In fact silversmiths com-
plain of the extreme dilficulty of getting silver for
their busincss. othing eau adequately describe
the . condition t of many of the poor. The com-
frte et a London or Liverpool cellar far.
superlar te theirs. le one casees know of
tftaea sleeping -in ana wretched room, a
room s emal tirat half tte number use beds the
frit haf of the night, and the other half after mid-
aight. 'A common pillow in the centre of the room
je for all heads, and the bodies of men and women
radiate out fromit as spokes from the box of a
-wheel; thesoewr-telies pay three soldi a day for-
such lodging. I have said that nobody knows how
long tiis state of things wili lest. I will, iowever,'
tell yen as a mere matter of curiosity that there le ae
common impression abroad that it will net last bu-
ycnd this year. The singular prophecy of Marie de
Lataste corresponds with that of'Maria Cherubina
Chiar, wh died ln February, 1871, in the odour of
sanctity. Her life has beu published in Rome, and
ls very interesting, as beingfull of experiences of the

deal of business to transact, and, in consequence, we
did not separate until midnight. The last car hati
gone, and I bad to walk home.

When I had entered that compratively unsettled
portion of the West division in which m residence
le situated, I ieard, a bock or two away, a series of
singular yells. Thinking that soniebody might have
fallen into the hand of sone ruffians, I hurried in
the direction of the sound. As I turnei the second
corner, I discovered the cause of the uproar. A man
as clinging to IL lmp-post, and every half minute,'

or so, ire gave voice ta an uncearthly howl.
Tiere was somrething se singular about the per-

son and is yelling Liere all by himelf, that I
stopped te contemplate him. He was a an of
ecarcely medium heigli but of immense breath.-
His abdomen aas preninent, his legs short and
thick. His face and jaws were heavy and bare of
whiskers. 11e mere a stovepipe bat, which was set
so ar overr in front that it restet upon iis nose, and
revealed an immense bald opening on the back of
his head, beneath which tiere hung a thin frinage of
gray hair. Hie vest was open, o e oftie legs of
bils parntaonos hir atieegit an iris bet-top. Hie
neclctie hald become pulled around till its knot was
well behind iis ear. His bat was badly battered,
as though it had been sat by soma heavy weight,
and his wiale appearance was that of a man who
bad been roughly ihandled.

Al th while that I was thus studying him, he
kept moving in a zigzag lino around the lamp-post,
whici ire eld on to with desperation, with his
fingere interlaced on the opposide side. Now he
would lunge heavily against the post, and then
would surge back and sidewise most alarmingly.
His legs would occasionially, with great suddennese,
sink from under him, whereupon re would fall
ta the pot like a planet dropping to ls central
sua.

Al the while hoe jabbered incoherently, then e-
deavoured to sing something, and wouild break off
in order to yell.

I comprehend the situation. It avis a short, fat,
elderly gentleman, who was very dr-unk.

Inspired by sympathy for his condition, I resolved
to offer him some assistance. I advanced toward
him, and as 1 did se, he saw me, and gave a grand
lurch that threw him alf way round the pivot he
clung to, and 'at the came, time, with a jerk that
threw hie bat half way.acrosrs- the street. The top
of his headT eveled itselfi lik a huge white billiard
ball, and added much to the vererable character òf
his appearance.

" Sir," said 1, "lca I be ci any assistance to
you T"

peue Iov ucrLL nICOI 1&erguewas suffering, and beggedi me to let Abbe Vignali
take riy place. Nis persistence proved to me that
ho spoke under the pre-occupation foreign to the
thouglht he expressed to mae. He perrmitted me to
speak to him as a father. I dared to say wiat 1
comprehended ; ho answerce wcithout any hesitation,
Sle it i the priest I ask for; take cure thiat I ar,
left alone, and say noiirng' i obeyed and brourght
directly the Abbe Vignali whomi I warued of the
holy ministry ie was about to exercise. Introduced
to Napoleon, the priest fulfilled all the duties of his
office. After having humbly confessed, the Empe-
ror, formerly so proud, received the Viaticum and
ExtremerUnaila, anti pased tire vrole of tie night
Sn prayer, antiiIenchiug andisiacere acte et piety.
In the morning, wien General Montholon amved,
he said to ihim, in an affctionate tone of oice, and
fuli of satisfaction.: General, I am happy; I have
ftlfilied all my religious duties; I wish yen, at your
duatir, tirecamneitapînîneseg. 1 hati neet cf IL;I 1cm
se cIalie ;a ci d o rnm of Corsic. Tfie sut ed f
the bell affects me-the sigiht of a priest give me
pleasure. I wished ta maie amystery of Lis, but
tIrt woulld not be right; I ought, I will render
glory to God. I thinI H will not be pleased to re-
store rie to health, but give your orders, Geneval,
let an altar b prepared in the next roon; let the
Blessed Sacrament bu exposed, and let the Forty
Hours' Prayer bu said. The general was going out
to execute the order, when Napoleon called him
back. 'No, re said,' you have my enemies; a
noble, they will Impute the arrangement of this to
yen, ycuî will say that m n>.senses are wandering.
And f(rom the orders given by NapolEon himaself an
altar was arranged in the adjomiing room, where the
Blessed Sacrament was expoased. The Emperor iad
still some elcid moments, and he called to mmd the
good ie hca done inrhis life for religion. IL e is a
service which no one can calculate the conse-
qiences; for w at woniti man become without reli-
gion ? Then ho added, There la nothiing terrible
la deati ; it has been the companion of my pillow
for tie lest three wees, ant now S is on the point
of seizing on me forever. I should have been glad
te stee my wifè and ea agiln;hbut the will of God
bu done, On tie, artai May iereceived the Viat-
icum the second ime, and haing said adieu to bis
Generals, ie pronounced these worde, 'I am at peace
with all mankind.' Ue thon joined iis handis, ay-
ing, '1 My Goi' and expired on the 5th of May, at
six o'lock Latnight.'-The Lamp.

COanynsÈta FReARMas.-The New York World refers
to recent murders as a disgrace to American and to

. Nw, id she,I if two of you gentlemen will go
inte No. 1bedroom, and wait there a few minutes,
l'il finta spare. room for one of yon as sean as Ive
sbown the othiers to their rooms."

Wei now, baving thus bestowed two gentlemen
in No. 1, e puts the third in No. 2, the fourth in
No. 3.N the fif' in No. 4, the sixth in No. 5, the se-
enth in Ne. 6, the elght in No. 7, the nieth in No.
8, the tenth Sa No. 9, the eleventh in No. 10. She
then came bick ta No. 1, where, you will remember
she had left the twelfth gentleman along with the
tiret, and said, "I' ve ow accommodated all the rest
and have still a room ta spire, so if one of you wil
plense step iuto No. 11, you will find it enpty.'
Thur s the twelfth man got Lis bedroom. Of course
tiere is a hole in the sauce-pan some where but
I leave:the reader to determine exactly where the
fallacy is, with a warning ta think twice before de-
ciding as to Yhic, if any, of the travelere was the
"od man ont.

ExnrMrT I GNowt. PorATorsa.--Mr. James
Wells, of Chicopee, Mass., plowed deepand harrowed
a piece of green sward, designed for a garden ; dug
deep ioles three feet apart each iray, put sodis in
bottom, grass side down, and on tiem cow stable
manure, about two quarts on each hill; cover this
lightly with soil, cut one bushelrof carly rose po-
tatoes s0 as tO have but onec ye in a piece, and put
two pieces hi a bill, six to twelve inches apart.
The groind was kept fre from weeds, and the hills
matIe Ibigh and large." The product vas 51 bu-
shels of potatoes, 48 of which were of suitable size
for the table. The ground measured 4,280 square
feet, or a fraction lues than one-tenth of an acre ;
and, therefore, the crop was at the rate of over 500
bushels per acre.

AnoUr CoLa Rooxs.-It is an old notion, but a
ferolishl one, thrt it is better to sleep in a cold room
than in a moderately warm one, Given good
ventilation, and a fire in a sleeping room in cold
weatier isl healthty. There is no gain la the chillness
of dressing and undressing in temperature near the
freezing point, but the shock te the system is posi-
tively iinjurious .

SIMPLE REMEDYv oi nrocP.-A lady correspondent
of the Maine Farmer, says the following is an effec-
tive remedy for croup : " Half a teaspoonful of
pulverized alum lu a littie molasees. It is simple
remedy, one almost always at hand, and one dose
seldon fails to gire relief. If it should, repeat 
after one hour.

Sanie peopie Sa! St le dark-hbaired voraetht
marry sonet, but elderly spinistoredmaintain tint
it le the lighrt-headed onces.

Basnaras-Ere's Coca-GRATEFUa AND COMoRT-
IaN.-" Bya thorough knowledgetof the naturel laws
which glovern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and b>a careful application of the fine proper-
ties af weli-eected cocoa, Mr. Epp lias provided
our breikfist tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
orage uhicirmay save macny heavy doctors, bill1.
-Oi&41 Service Gazette. Made sfipiy vwith Ililing
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Eppss & Ce, Homoopathic Chenists, London."

ýAaurAcrUPEsOF COCoA.-" We vill nov give an
accournt of the process adoptedl by Messrs. James
Elpe & Ce., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their wors in the Euston Road, London."-Sce ar-
ticle in Ceari's foursehold Guide.

ARTISAN'S MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY.
Notice is hereby giren that tie subecripticu book

of the Society for slraresin ithe n clasr of1873, ai
the Aceumrulating Stock, will be open at the office
of the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on Saturday
the first day of March next, and the ensuing days, if
required.

11y order ofthe fDirectors,
J. B. LAFLEUR,

Sec.-Treasrer.
lovrNTrYAr, 1st February, 1873. 26-Im

NOTICE.
Notice is iereby givenu tli.t application will be

made to the Parliament of Canada, at iLs next
Session, for an Act te incorporate a Companyi under
the namie of " The Landetd Credit of Canada," with a
head office at Montreail.

MoNriMzL, 61h Februairy, 1873. 26-2w

INSOLNFNT ACT OF 1869.
lu the matter of NAPOLEONCHAQUETTE, Trader

of Montreai,
Insolvent.

The Insolveut lias made an assignment of bis
estate and effects to me and the. Creditors are
notified to meet at is place of bursiness, 264 St.
Joseph Street ina Montreal, on Wednesday the fifth
day of March 1873 at i 'clook a in to recuiv
statements of iis affaira and te appoint an Assigne.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.
Inim A88igne.

Montral, 13th Eeby 1873 27-2

JANUARY 1873.
GREAT CLEARING

SALE OF FURS
ALL THIS MONTH Ai

• W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Darne & St. Peter Str's.

1873.
uJ

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY a. GRAY
Chemift,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Ini the imatter of LUDGER STEBEN, Grucer TradIf

Mantreal, Àn Inseolvent.
Notice is Lerchy given, that the Insolvent filed 19

my Office a deed of coposition ud -dischargt,
exeued> mte proportion et.bis areditors, as
quiret by ev, thiratif no] opposition clade te ssid
deed. of composition and disciargu within tire
juridicel as r trhe lest publicationo ethis noIe

hre o days exrinmg on Meday tiet t!
Maror 187e tLin un iereg eAsign e. av M il t rpt.0e sait declof c omp ositioe na dýso ezeg , Sc 0
ng ta lIme terme tiherof.

Montreal, 13th FbyB 1879.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.
f#& oiyu»s'

.1

---- ------- --- --------

aIl civilzàtuoe, but saje :--Tho ýmur4« Xf William-
non, or tho, ara which endi int. deathof Wil-
iamsonis, a special disgrace to American civiliza-
tion... That twr men if reputable calling and .de-
cent nines !bould be ouetid, upoee=aUly fneounM-
tering ach ether, fuilyamed an t c
other te death, is an exhibition of barbarism whieh
could not be made le any captital of Europe. If the
men Lad net been armed the encounter would neyer
have ad its. fatal reepite. It is simply nbocking
ansuandalous that men should feel or fancy them-
selves foreed to carry firearms for their own protec-
tion while they are under the protection of the
police and the law, as it le etill more .shockizg and
scandalous that they should carry firearms without
such an apprehension. The adoption, and much
more the enforcement, of a more stringent law
against carrying deadly weapons in a delicate.and
difflcuit task, but until it in done theru i3 no chance
cf the chucldng cf such crime. as that b>. whicb
Wiliiarsnnanest bis lifo.

CooKiNG YsGaTAse.-Why should vegetables Le
waahed in rather warm water first, and then in cold,
to cleanse them from the sand and insects. The
hot water, which must be botter than tepid, causes
the sand and insecte to fal out at once. Insecte Io
notalways dislike cold ivater and sait, but the hot
water kills them. It muet be understood that only
a smnall handful of greens or one ead of cabbage ut
a time must bb wasbed, and then instantly thrown
into the cold water, which crispe and thoroughly
cleanses thein. Spinach, leeks, celery and seekkale
are thus rendered very clean, and, moreover, are
very rapidly cleansed. It is worse than useless to
attempt to cleanse vegotables in.sait and water. The
hardness which salt creates in the water prevents all
cleansing properties. The salt may kill the insecte
(it does not always do this) but they stick on Lard
and fast; the hot water mankes them fall ont at once,
and the cold water crispe and aiso blanches them.-
Mra. Warren.

How DrD Sa Do ir?--A Dublin chambermaid is
said to have got twelve commercial travelers into
cleven bedrooms, and yet to have given eacha sepa-
rate room. Here we have the cleven bedrooms:

11 1213 14 151617 18 19 110 11|j

DOMINION BUILDIN
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

APPROPIRMoN STcK-Subscribed Capital
PEMANEiT0SToCK--$100,000.-Open for Su»Cri
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quar 11>'
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cea ir .t
by Permanent Shareholders; the duiendf erce
et high rates equivalent by compound iatett0 1<or 16 per cent, has been se great that up to thisSociety has been unable te supplyait app1.th
and that the Directors, order tprocureaaor
funde, have deemed it profitable ta establinit thul xs
lowig rate; me the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT•
For sum under $400 00 lent et short

notice .................. porceaFév sums over $500 OS lent on short ceat
notice ...................... 5 e

For sums aver $25*00 up te $5,000 00
lent for fixed perieds of overthree
months...................... 1

As the Society lends ouly on Real Estate o! the
very best description, it ofkrs the best of necuofte.
Investorse at short or long dates. it

lu the Appropriation Dlepartment, Boole are n0
selling at $10 premiuirr.

In the Permanent Department Shares ire nou! t
par; the dividends, judging fram the busrinens atirer
up ta date, shall send the Stock up te a premiru
thus giving to Investors more profit than iftht>' la.
vested in Eank Stock.

Any furtlier information can be obtained frein
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treanurer.

SIAITE PAR? VULOS VENIRE AD g

COLLEGE OF NOT RE-DAME
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTRS L

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is corducted by the fathers et th,

Congregation of the Ilolv Crosses
it is located on the north side of ountJ

and about ont mile froma Montreal. Tie hlocaîlyj
both picturesque and beautifuiln o avurlooityp
ieligltfil country, and is without doubteunurIsLù

for salubrity of climnate by an> portiati cf Cuna.
besides, its proxinity ta theit RaiLdaenab;e prrcnu
te visit their children without inconrence

Parents and Guardians will findin thiale,îitnti011an excellent opportunity of curnag fortirthe,
çhildren a primary education, nurtureg fr pr.
tectetiby the benign influeace of religion, antidiviricir nathing viii bu omitte t teprefe'rvo their uin.
nocence, and implitatin their yoprng hearta thire sed
of Christian virtuies. Pupils wi l bcarecet edc.
tween the ages of five and twelv; tirediseipin
and mode of teaching will be adapteti ta lreirîenae,
age. Unrenitttng attention will ire girendte
physical, intellectual and moral culture f tie toth.
fut pupils so early withdrawn frern t'e anoutc,
and loving smiles of affectionate parents. Tce
course eof sttiies will comprise a good cleneetar,
education in both the French and English languares,
viz.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elem ents ci
Granimar, Arithumetic, Geogrirphy and Ilistor;
besides a cîrrse of Religion suitable to tiheged
capacity of the pupils. age as

TERMS:
1. The scholasti year is of ten months. Tihe

classes begin every year ir the firt veekh of Sep.tomber and finish lu tha first week in July.
2. Iarents are perfectly froc ta have their childrea

iD the college during the vacation.
3. Boardi antid Tui Lion, $10.00 per month, payable

quarterlyi l advance, bankable money.
4. Washiing, bed and bedding, together with table

furniture, will e furnished by the house at the rate
of $200 per meonth.

5. The house furuisies a bed and straw mattresi
and also takes charge ofthe boots or shoes, proriuid
that the purpil has at least two pairs.

4. Doctor's fees and medicines are extra.
'', A nusic master is engaged in the Institutiea

The piano lessons, including use of piano, will l
$2.50 per rmonth.
8. Every mroth that is conunced must be paid

entire without any deduction.
D. Parents ivho wish ta have cliOthes provided for

their chilidren will deposit with the Superior of tir
house a sum proportionate ta the clothing re-
quired.

10. Parents will receive every quarter, withI tie
bill of expenses, an account of the health, conaduci,
assiduity and improvenent of their children.-3za

A RARE CHANCE
or

GOING TO IRELAND AND BACK
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To b Drawn at the Fair to bu held April, 1873, foi
the Building of the Itnmaculate Conception

Church, (Oblate Fathers) Lowell, Mass.
A First Class Cabin Paseage from New York ta ie-

land and Back,- donatei by the laman Steam-
.lhip Conpany.
TICKETS, $1 00

Can be had at this Office, or by addressing Rev.Jr
McGrati, O.M.J., Box 360, Lowell, Heurt.

The Oblate Fathers appeal with confidence te
their friends on this occasion.

N.B.-Wining number wil ibe published in th
palper.

GRAY'S SYRUTP
or

R ED S P RU CE GU M
COUGUHS, COLDS, LOBS CF YOICE, HOAESE-

NESS, BRONCHIA L AND THEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM whrichr exudes fram thre Bcd Bpruce trie
is, withrout dourbt, tire moast valuable native Glum for
Medicinal puarposes.
. It remarkable power me rehieving certain suenre

forms cf Bronchitis anti Ste almosct specific effect I
eurirng obstinaete bracking Coughrs, la now wel

kwcn ta tire publie et large. ln tis Synp <e(can
yn> prepart of thev temperature), contatiDg

large qurantit et ti'e faiet picedt Gurm lacotmpt
souniisai iefTeiai, Expectorant lasamic m

fui>. preservetd For sale at ail Drun Stores. Prds4
25 cents pur bottle.

Sole manufacturar
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pau

yoUN LADIES,
MEun TEE

pRECTIONTo THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

5,r. Rg I, (NeaT Montreal, Can.)
nt nstitution was establisbed in 1870, and re-

TDis end"uilfboth by the clegant style ofthe

codine, is paeious d iuensions, the comfort it af-

br i di b> its facility Of access from Montreal and
fds nited btates, being situate on the Montreal and
thei y kRYailw aline, and only at a short distance

fra thoprovincial line.
ite course f instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

tel li pcouete conprising French, English, Fine

S c and tends to the cultivation bth

C temina and cf the heart.
asOr o TUEscHOLAsTIC TEA.

(Paya!l EQuarkrly, and invariably in Advance.)

D08 and Tmuition Canada currency) $50 00 yearly

gi,ffl3oardCl-----------------25 0O
H ition on0.y----•••'-... .........- 10 00

$1 50 per mont.... 15 00
gsian.. O 50 " ".... 5 00 "

D '.','-1 00 n 1000 "

Uniforn <(Black), but is worn only on Sundays
Tnd,'hursdays. On other days, the young Ladies

c85 eearn e80Yprper dress they please. A white

dreU anti a i rge witp veil are also req ircd.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to

cive the visit of their Parents.

0I N B U R N S,
(Successor <o Kearney J Bro.,)

ER GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
POOD ANDCOAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINOS,
75 C R A I G S T R E E T

(TWO DOOS WEST TO DLEVT,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ION TREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT,

F . RE ENE,
51à, & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undcrtakes the Warming of Public and Private
8îîiidiugsManufictories, Conservatories, Vineries,
e by Grene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,

Goid's LowiPressreSteam Apparatus, withilatestim.-
povements, and aso by High Pressure Steamin Coils
or pipes. Flumbing and Gas-Fitting personally ati
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
yEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. 0'NEIL,.
Importers of. British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MCGill Street, Montreal.

To ru Pst- Goons TitADE or CANADA:

la presenting to yo a notice o o1r having com-
mencer!dtebos-itesf W liolesialc Dry Geods anti
mdortiegMerehatsvie have much pleastire in in-
fpringyou tha weeili have o1,ened out in the
above large p auasesn a very full aud comiplete assort-

ment of Gencral Dry Gourds, to which wo respct-
fully invite yoir inspection on your next visit ta
this- market.

O urstock will b found very complete in ail its

departinentsi.
We i,îtcnd kr-eing our Stock costantly renewed,

e asr ec-i a comî,îete assortnent of al goods re-
qireit for ase general Retail Dry Goods require-

Ments.
Ye shatl bc pleased to see y ou'enrly.

No effort wil- be wanting on our part to promot
tfie intrest of oturcustoncTs.
Hîvhtg an cxpcrierîctl of on-r tunt>' iars iluoee

of tha larget retjil and jobling trads in Ontario,
wr flttr geivcK ive knaow the vants of the Eetail
Trade thoroughly, nd have beenc nabitr <o select
in Creat Bri tain and the Continent the ieos asueitîiîie
good as miwl r.1 the beit value those muarkets con-

M-in.
Amsring you or-Our iest s'rvi'N at al times,

Ve are, tnîly yers,
J. & IL. ONEIL.

CENTRAL MARELE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleandr J Lag utc-heiere Sis.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
acULrTOILs AND DFSIGNER.L

MANUFACTURERS OF everv Kind of Marbie and
atone Monuments. A large assortuent of which
will be ouind constaatiy on hand at the above
address, as aise a large nunber of Mantel Pieces
fron the plainest stylei up to the iamst perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassel ither in
Tariety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments',
MîETufacturrers of Altars, Bapisnl Fnts Mura
'Tablets, Furnituro Tops, Plamber Mais, Rs,

ANDI fIGUREst cf EVEUY DEsCflfPTION.

1R TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ROLYAL
INSURANCE_COMPANY.

TIRE AND LIFE:

Capitaž TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIlRE DEFARTMENT.

Advauntages to Fli irIsursrs

Hes Compan y is .Enabled to D)irect tAs AUent ion o;
ir Public ta fht Adliantagea AffordIed ta this kbrcht:
lit. Secuity' unqustianable.
2nd. Revenue af aimant uncxamnpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insuredi at mo-

4h Promptliude andi Liberality' cf Settlemneut.
Bth. A liberal reduaction matie for Insurances cf-

fêctedi for a terma cf years.
lire Direcora inuise Attention tu a rfew of thes Aducata.gea

lhe "Royal" offers to its life Assurer
ltt. The euarantee f an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
imp.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Smail Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.
5 tPayaof Grace allowed with the most liberai

ltlpetation.
6th. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

aliounting to TWO-THIRDS of their. net amoun%
Cre>' five years, ta Polcies then two entire years iii
listenc. UTE

P Y 1172,gent,Montre.

i -- T

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye succesfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupe.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is moade

perpetual by the Utie of the new

Patent .Improved Ivory Bye Cups.
Many f our most emnent physicians, oculists

stidents, ant divines, have had their sight perman.
entlasrestore for11fe, anticured of the followirg
diseases -

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
etness, or Dimness of Vision, comumonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Wcak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cuips, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its al:
pendages, or imperfeut vision from the effects of u.
flaimmationi; 8. Photophobia, or Intoleurance ofîLight:
9.. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsin, moving speck4
or floating bodies belore the eye ; 11. Ainîtrosis, 01
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Catarmets, Partial Blinduse;
the lbss of sight.

Any onecanisse thelvory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as ta receive immediatr.
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay thema aside forever. We guarnmtee
a cure in ever> case where the directions are follow.
cd, or ive il refundtheflic oraey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Meclanics and Merchanta
some of them the most eminent leading professiona
and political men and woinen of education and re.
finement, in our country, may be sen at our office.

Unider date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley o
the New York Tribune, writes: J. Sal, of em
city, is a conscientious and responsibîe marn, wh<
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tionY

Prof. ). Merrich, o Lexington, E., rote Apui
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cupsthirteer
days, and this morning perused the entire content-
of a Daily News Paper, and al wth the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
HAvn blss tîand preserve you. I have buen usirn
.p-rMcles twenty yearsj I am seventy-one yean
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. Wr. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mas., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote u
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent I rj
E: ýCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I a
pleased with them: they arc certainly the Greatest
Inveation of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo' '1il particulars, certificatec
ofeuites, pricvs, &o., wi B onse send your address tc
'-q, md we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, fret by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALLk&CO.«
No.91Lier>'P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty reet, New ork.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEà]3

SIGETEDNESS, use our Newr Patent Myopie At-
tacliments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p na a certain eure for this lisease.

mend for pamphlets and certifleates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting litige glasses on yeux
nose and distigure your face.

Emîploymient for ail. Agents wanted for the nev
Patent Improved cry Eye Cap; junt introdicetd lntho marliet. The saccess is unparalleiea b>' ai->
other article. Al petsons out of employment, or
those wishing to iLuprove their circumstances, wns
thexg gentlemen or laies, can narîke a rpectabk
living t titis liglit and vas>' emprnvent. Hundrdl
of agents are making frim $5 TO $20 -A DAY. Ttrlive agents $20 a week wiii bu guaranteed. Info%
mation furnislhed On, recipi tof twenty cents to p'e
for cost of printing] materials and return postage.

Adrese
Dia. J. BAL & CO.,

P. O. Box 95,
No. 91i Libert- Street New York

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

JT. DJ LAWLOW,
MANUFACTURElR

OF
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L ORS.

SEWINC MACHINES
PRINoIPAL aoUa

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANCi orrios:
QUEBEC--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

S-r. JOHN -N« B:--82R ING STREET.
HALIFAX 'N. -S..-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

-1- - - -- -.-- -- -

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peru'ian Syrup, a Protect-
el Solution of th e Protoxirle of
Iron, is so combined as ta have
the character of an aliment, as
casig digested and rssi i iat cd
n'itls tihe blood as flic simpies t
food. It increases the quantity
of Naturels On1 t i
Agent, Io ite ldlood, and
Cures "atfiosnd lUls," sinzpli)
b!/ToninuurIpnviuoraeti;tffandl

ttalizi Systcm. The ca-
ichea anîd vitalized wlood per-
mcates Cvery part oft he bodgi,
repairing damages anl waste,
searehiîi'g ont umorbid secre-
lions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret.of the wton-
derfu isuccess of titis remedy in

curing Dyspepsia, Liver Con-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-
rlhœa,Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and ail diseases originatlng in
abad stater utthe blood, or ac-
companied by debility ore a lou
state of the systen. Being froc
fron Alcohol, in any fokm, its
encrgizing effects are no fol-
lowed by corresponding rea-
tion, but are pernanent, infil-
sing strength, vigor, and neu
life into allparts oftthe systei,
and bullding up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changedi
by the use of this remedy, frous
tveak, sickly, swffering crea-
turcs, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and womon; and
ma alids cannot reason4aO lies-
tate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle lias PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown inthe g ass .

Pamphlots Frec.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 iliton Place, Bouton.

Bora n Dr » Uaorsrs TGENEIALLY.

P. J.cX,
MANUFACTURF OF . À

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALESi

637. Craig Street- 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

.MONTREA.

LrIWERU E. Et5mml1flN O, SUESs

rlItST-o.As8 HaDAL

ALP. LABARTAQUE AMD Co

QUINIUIVILABARRAQUE
Approred t ey te Imperial Academy

of Medtenc

The QninIum Labarraque is an eminently
tonic and febrifugeWNVine, destined tareplace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually ciployed inme-
dicine are prepareil from Barks which-vary
considerably in the degre ta which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing ta hie manner in which they are pre-
parerd, these Vines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always lÉ variable proportions.

The Quiniam Labarraque, approved by
lie Academy of 3Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a inedecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Qainium Labarraque is prescribed
with great success for persons of wesk con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhîau siing causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by tao rapid growth; for young
girls wbose development talies place with
difticulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persans enecbled by years or illness.
It.is the test preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunclion,
for example, with VLr.r's PILLS, ithe rapidi-
t.y of its action is really marvellous.

Depoi in .Puis . FRERE, 19, ra Jit.
lenral Agents for Cjana4ln,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreai.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M À N U F A C T U R E R

or EVVIY STY O

PUSN ADFÀNCY FURNITURE,
eL. '1 . AND 11, 1. JOSEPH STET

tr.d Door fom M'Gili8tr.)

Orders from all I.ate of th« eProvince carefully
executed, and deI eied accrding to instuctions
freeof charge.

7
BUBSCRIBE FOR

'T H E, I A M:P "
TEE ONLY

CATHOLNC MAGAZINE
IN TEE DOMINION.

CaP--50C. PEa ssAui I DvAXCu.
Parties wishing to subscribe, wiii please forwrd
their namea and subscriptions to the Proprietor,
Ma. C. ItONOVAN, 02 Walnut Street, Hamilton,
Ont., orJ. GILLIES, Tars Wn-ss Office, Montreal.

',,T

1 IT's A C H A R M
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, wb:n a
long sought subjuct of unpairallcled beauty bars
upon the view. And it's a charmi that only those
can appreciatet-ho have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have et last succet-ded

by getting the new st-le brouglit out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DSMIG-rÀ mTUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large rariety of

NEW COOD85'ss

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C. &c., &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be liad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.
---~~ ~~--i B-lood-

illness or dismissal.

MoihyReporte Of. ;hv~,r appicaionmi..:

progrees, are sent to paççnt en guard eni, ,
For further partculars applyi at the Iuetittè. i

PROTHER A&RIOLD

TorontoàMarob 1872

P E TE R M'O1C0A B E,

PORT HOPE, ONTABIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Commeal, Pot aud Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middhings and feed of all kiats.
Orders iem bthe Trade soIiciteâ and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers andflour diealers that
require an extra goodi stroug flour that ca tbe
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their oi-ers.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABflE.

Ontario Milli, Port Hope, Ont.
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Dr. 1. C. ITR.iI Li, (,'. X1.-o Jemits

Fo SALtmY A .b sWi rVlit Iim .

NORTIiRO & LYMAN,
Kransc
Generat Agents,.

1--

I1ON TREAL. k
't-- t tI - ..

·KEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITUs,
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Jrn Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STRErT

JIONTPSÂL.

JOBBING PUNCTLTALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by sri
attention to business and rnodemte charges, to mciu%
a shareo f its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTIREAL
IN

P. E. BROWNNS
No. 9, CHÂBOILLEZ SQURA
Persone from the Country and other Provinces, wui

find this the
rosr ECONOMICAL .NiD S4PEST PLAO5

to buy Clotbing, as gooit. are narked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

n
ONLY ONE PRiCE AsED

Don't forget the plac:

B R .0W NI' S
0 9, 0OABOILLEZ SQUABRE,,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and neifr the

G. T. R. 1/'7 ot,
Mrntreal, Set 30 1s"

CARROLL ^N FLANACAN,
PRACTICA E

PLIIMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONT411REAL.
AL.L JOUDING PEUONALLY AITKNDRD TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

'ronoNTo, OsN

D;tECTE IiY TUE CIIILISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Cernmercil Estiblishrnent is un

dr the <iirigili slîed iLirîlhînge of il i G race, the
Archbiiisiop, and the Rev. Cirgy of the City.

Havinmg long frit tlie necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, theC Christian Brothers have been
untiring im tieir efforts ta procure a favorable site
whrceon to bund; they have now the satisfaction to
jnforin thir patrns idi he public iait. such a
iulace ihas been selected, combining advantages rarely
mt vith.

'l'le Institution, îiltherto krownm as the IBanl of
Upper Canîa," hLs ben piurchasld with this view
and is fittedC lip in a style whiicl annot fhil to ren-
der iL a favorite resort t OhtidientI. fTlgîr$jiacirous
building of le Blanc-now ai lipt(nd to educational
piurpoises--tie ample anti velt-ievised play grounds
and the ever-refresinig breezes froui greaît Ontario
all concur lu uiaking "Du Lit Salle Institte" wlhat,
ever its directors could claii for it, or any of ita
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study.-.aillr, dornitory and re-
fectory, are on a senle eluai to any in the country.

Witi greater facilities tian lieretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers ivill nîow be biet teruble to promote the
physical, moral ind itelitual .developent of t1h
students coxnuittei tea liei-rare

Tle svstrni of gnvorî mdnt ig mli and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
diiptiiilie.

No studîlent willlie etained whose mannrs and
"lrIÇ"Lisliren no"sati"fa°tory stidents of al" denom-

mations are arlnitted.
TE Acadinic Year coinences on the first Mon-

day in SeptemîbîJT ana!du ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instituîto is divided

into t wo lepartmenits-Prrirnry and Commercial.

PRIMAIRY DEIPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAIe.

Religlous Instruction, Spelig, Reuding,
Notions of Arithimetie and (Ieographly, Obje¢t
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rms-r CLAB.S.

Religious Instruction,Spclling and Defining( ith
drill on vocal e-lements,) Penmanship, Oeography,
Oratmmar, Arithrntie, ilistory, Principles of iPolite.-
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLAfs.

# Religiois Instruction, IReading, Ortiogmplhy,
Writing, Grammrir, Geograplh, History, Arithmnetic
(MentaL and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal andi Instrumentai Music, French.

Religionis Instrction, Select Readiings Grarnmer,
Composition and Rhctorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondeunce, Geography> (with' use cf <iobes>
Ilistory' (Ancient andi Modern), Aritlhmetic (Mentai
and-Written), IPenmanshipî, Bookc-ke±eping (the latest
an,' most practical for-ms, b>' Single and Double
E nt ry), Corumercial Corres pond eace, Lectures on
Commnerciail Law, Aigebra, G cemery, Mensummtion,
Trigonomnetry, Linear Drnwing. Practical Geomietry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natura! Philoso-
plhy, Astronomy, Principles cf Politeness, ElocutEon
Vocal anti Iustrumental Music, Frueh.

For young mon not desiring ta follow 2he enlte
Course, a particulair Clans -ill be onedi la whicb.
Book-kepping, Mental anti Written Arithametid,
trammhar anti Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tuion, par month,...$12 GO
Haîf Boarders, 7 ..- yoo

•PREPA'RAToRY DEPATflKt.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 ou
IstOilss, " " .... 5 00

Sud Cl, "Tnition 1 -pet- quarte,,,. G oo

Payenna quatri 1  nd lnyunabyl adne
No deduction for absence ceptinccacfprotracte4
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DR.M LANESNEW BO KS.-PLUMBER, GASA.ND STEAM-FITTER Under the direction of.theDR.M'ANES EW OO S.NO. 55, st. James. Street,
oC.LEBRAT5ED'5MO R .éITIN AND IHETIRwON 1 &10.TH SISTEBS OF THE CO GGATIOZ iE N

Importer nad Dealer ina ai Idildo of 744 PALACE aTRtu.

LIVER PILLS, GUYOT'S TAR WOOD ANI) COAL STOVES Voa°°T"° E TRm9tel .
'112CRÂI STRETThe sateai of Education includea:the

S FOR THE CURE OP SERMONS AND LECTURE8S-CONEnTRATED PROOF LIÙUBUR . M1 CRAIG STRERET, Th ytmo dcto n es & n

H at Lie C p laint C(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex- French languages, Wrliting, Arith
Nepatitis or Lver Compa > uyot has succeeded in depriving tar ander Street) Geography, Use of the Globes, Astrnomyï

)YSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. of its insupportable sourness and bitterness, on the Practical and Popular Sciences
DYSPEPSA________and in renering it very soluble. Proflting and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing ? I,by this hary dîacovery. hie prepares a con- Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian Mad Qeii= j

0

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. centrated iqueur of tsa, whichma l JOBIN PUNOTALLY ATTENDD TO N dedutio made for oala

Very Rev. Thom N. Burke, O.P., volume contains a large proportioni t e 1!If 1Pupils take dinner lahe;ePAIN in the right ide, under the edge active principle. VILLA MARIA LOTTERY, $ C0 extra par quarter,Poftheribs, increases onpressure; some- ord a t eoSSes sRU the ayrIa Sa g ioATimstepi i ntelf ad;tep-ordinary tar-water withtiit amy ofil aw- In aid of &veral Re«çdoua Inuùtutioiu. JAMES C0N,&UGH.»OB '
imes the pamn is mn the left side; the pa- (F Em BORKE's OwN EDITioN), hack jAglass of excellent tar-Wterwitbout
ient is rarely able to lie on the left ide; any disa nletaste mayble instntauly 32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each. CARPENTE1R JOINER M d BULDEconst
soetimes the pain is felt under the'shou obtain by pourmg a tapoonful into a keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.-i
der blade, and it frequently extends to the Large Ovo., Cloth, 650 Pages; glass o water.AE ( fBa e o X

top of the shoulder, and is sometimes nis- water ath mon req s itsMotreov.e
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The TRAIT economising time, facilitating carria e anRi .-..

stomach is affected with loss of appetite WITH POR ,viating the disagreeable necssity h- READ TE FOLLOWING LIST F VALUABLE

snd sickness; the bowels in general are Gro tar replaces advanageously - ET naIST
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the connuao veral more or less inactive ptisans in the Two residnced on $asir Street, Montreal,
head is troubled with pain, accompanied -THIRTY-EIGHT Ixeatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and 2now rented at $500 per anu).re ,$ 000
wvith a duil, heavy sensation in the hack ling tir. 2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700 GRAND TRtJNK -RAILW.&y 0CMpA.

aisuyotatar is employedwith the greatesteach ............................ 1,400 0F CANADA.
part. There is g l success in the followg diseases:- 8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400

e ao rT(nc neqe48aLots a do do do at $50 each 7 200
loss ofmemory, accomnpanied with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debiliry; he is casily startled, his feet are
cold or burninîg, and he complains of a
psickly sensation of the siin ; his spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial ta him,vert lie
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every reimedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
(ew of them existed, yet examination of
thd body, after death, has shown thie iT.vR
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LANE's LiVER PruLS, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise aillwho are afflicted with
his disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PiTrrsBuarn, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physician crdeng front othenr
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their order.
distinctiy, and l*4w nnerSl rb Psu! treprq.:d
l'y F/nulng Bror.. itsbtrzh, lPa. To those w.h iii-.
$ôgve thematrialwell frward per mnail aorid,

<o anyart f the United States. one box ot Piikç for
evet..centpostage san,. or ne vioalofVernmifige

for fourrten three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada
Sust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respctablc Druggists, and Countr Sture-
fersee generaly.

DR. C. McLANES

VERMIFUGE
Bhould bo kept in overy nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be Eimar, aoxo
and vInous MEN and WomE, give them a few doses

M a L A N E ' S V E R M I F U G E,
TC %XPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, NY. will
dispose of OME HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOI)EONS
and ORGANS of six first-clasa makers, including
Watera', at Er.pEiMELT LOW PmcEs FOn CASH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 1 octave first clas PIANOS, ail modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
cf PeRLOR OROGAN, the nMost beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orrics-58 ST FnasooIS XAvIERn Sr",

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AN D ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS8, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near BleurY)
MONTREAL.

&UL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

MinpIR TE 5PERCIL PATRONAGE o THES

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

, AND HE isacIETON Or TE

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
dUs-es- a Classical or un Englisis and Commercial
Edncatio. Therfisst course embraces the bsanches
usually required by young men who prepare them.
selves for the learned professions. Thesecord
coursecomprises,Inlikemanne- ,thevarsbasbranches
which formn a good English and Commercial Educa.
tion, vie, Englîis Grammar and Composition, Gea-
gapy, istoyp Arithietie, Book-Keepimg, Algebra,
Geomét y, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-

Logi th, andth French snd Germanu Languages.
TERMS.

Full Boarderd ............ per month, $12.50
aIl Boarde ............... do .0

Dar Pupils....... ........ do 2.50
Wasingand Mendig..........do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. 'do 0.60

t onery ................ .... do .0

Paling and Drawing..........do - 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

NB.--Alifées are to be pald strictly. in advance
in three terms, atthe beginnifig of Soeiember, oth
of December; and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the dret of a té s- will net beallowed
* attend the College.

Addres, BEY. . VINCENT,
President of the Collège.

-.rnto Mar-chL. 1:0 Ng ga . 1

-J L i ' UJ i. Ui XV 1A 0p

AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o---

IRISI, WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdote.s of

Curi am,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell

Pdce, $1 00

-o-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

aTrTTu

Nun of Kenmare.

200 Pages. , i

.-.-

L IPFE
AND

TI M ES
OF

O'C 0 NNELL
Svo. CLOT. Price $2 Co

-o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Br

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

DYRBINGTON C OU

Price, $0 80

R T,

r.

MrS. Parsons.

Prico, $1 00

SENT PREE BY MAIL

om

"RECEIPT oF PRICE.

----o---

SORDERS soLICITED

O IBOOK CANVASÉER6s

TROUGROUT TEHE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & co.,

liONTREAh6

A, A DRAUT. - A tesponal in a glas
of water, or two Sablespoonada in c bWka.

DRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHIS

1RRiTATION OF THE CHEST
PULUoNARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
IISEASES OF TME THROAT

8 A S MTIO. - Pur or diluted wiha
litde ueater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gyo's tar has been tried with the

greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. xperience has
proved it te be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailedinstructions accompany each boUle
Depoti Puris, L. FRERE, Il. rua h ob.

CiGencral Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS1!
JUST RECEIVED

Ar

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leekets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pina, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houres, and biiys for
cash, he lays claim te be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Renember tAe Addren-87 St. Joseph &tet,
MONTRIAL.

REMOVAL.
UFLAHERTY & BODEN, (SuccessorN te . J.
Moore), 'HA'TERS mid FURBIERS, No, 269 Notre
Damne Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
informn their patrons and the public that they have1

removed tihe whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
MeGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from th
best bouses, and they would invite attendon to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study le mrit a
continuance of the generous patronage beatowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanks. O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

Hatters and Furriers, No. 2&11 Notre Dame St..

.&yer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring t0 Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dresin-

wluch i 9 .1t.
once agec ale.

preserving the

resto rc.s f1
or gray haïr
Io is origuid
color, witl /,hc

gloss ana freshaus of yo uth. Thin
hair is thickened, falliug hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
citred 'by its use. Nothiîîgcan re-tore
fl e Iair wliern the follices ure de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied infd
deciayed; but such as remain can be
save l by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, sôH thiat a new
growilî of hair is prdueed. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty sedi-
nuent, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
froin turning gray or falling off, and
conseqtenîtly prevent baldness. Tlhe
restorat>in of vitaLity it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion iof da;idruff, which is often sO un-
cleanly and.offensive. Free froin those
dccleteriois substances which make
sonm preparationsdangerous and mpj1i-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
beneflit but not barm i t. If wanted
inerely for -a HAIR DRESSING.
uothing else can bc found s8 desirable,
Contaiing neither oil nor dye, it does
îot soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
Iong on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Preared y Dr, J, C, Ayer & G0,,
Practical and AnalruIeal chemists,

NORTHROP k LYMAN,.
• . Newcastle,.

epncral Agent.

1 Gold Prize ...................... 1,oo0
50 do do of$502eah..............2,500

100 do do ofS5 each...............5...00
200 do do of $3 each..................600
600 do doof$i cach................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,000
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd.........500
5. To the Jesuits.................... 00
6. To the Oblates......................500
7. To the Sisters of Merev.............. 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
0. Tc the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$1,000
The money will be deposited in the hands of the

Attorney of the Blshop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposi1of the money-of the Tickets sold, and he shall b

obliged to publish in'the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail pensons who have taken Tickets.and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
itqested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Sdcicties, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Laynmen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name ef the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and ail other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

ilanager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacranient St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MoNTREa..

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Sfeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

TEE Subacriben manufacture and
bv onstanti>' for sale at t.heir old

establislhedFoundery, theirSuperior
Belaforieh °""es, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steaniboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and subsatantial ma-n-

mer with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mouintings, and wairanted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mouzntings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dres.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOCS CHAVAL
Approved by athe JmpcHrilAcademy

of edicine of Paris

MODIL
ail T,

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belio'. Charcoal owes its
great eqeacy. Ili apecially recomended
fer théefttloying affections.

GASTIRALGIA
DYSPE081A

PYROS13
AkC1DITY

OIFFICUL T DIGESTION
cRAMPS IN THE SToMACH

CONSTIPATION.
COLIC8

DIARRNeA
DYSENTERY

~ CHOLERINE

MODE O F PLOYENT.- nouco.s charcalt
is taken before or aler ech meal, in the form
of Pswder or Loeneaes. la l is nsalcniti er
tues, >tà benflelal effects ae fitl aler the Crst
dose. Detalied instructionsaccompanyeachbotla
et pow der an d bo xf lo zang e.

Dei aàPuis, L. FRIRE, i, m Lub
Generah Agents for Canada,'

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 ST. Arro1n STIT.,

BEOS to incorm thse public .thsat he has proced
several new, elegant, and handsomely , inlaed
HEARSES, which he offers te the usne of thse public
at ver-y modlerato charges.

M. Poeon will do bis boit to give satisfaction toe
thse public.
SMontreal, Mar-ch, 1871.

S1872-73 WIXTER AnLnANnGEarrM. 1872t
Pull,nan Palace Parler and andeme Arew 0,..

Sleepil Cura on al Through Ao,, ,n llTér u n , n
'chok Unt.

TRAINS now leave Montres I as foUows :.
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville Kingsten.Belleville,Toaoto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goric,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
Westat............ .......... 8.00Night Express Il - .•8.00

31ixed Train for Toronto, stopping at .0l
Stations at................... 6.00Passenger Train for Brockville and al In-
termediate Stations................. 4.00Trains Montreal for Lachmnse at 7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.M, 3:00 p.ml., 5.00 pan..

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at8a.m.
10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.

T e 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te pro-
vince ne.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at- -....................-.- 8.40Express for New Yor-k.and Boston, vi.
Vermont Central, at•..............•••3.30•P••

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouae'.
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
tailwaY, at...............- 300 P.

Mixed Train tfoIsland Pond a'dW . 3
. Stations at......................6.00 a
Mail Train, for St. Iiyac!nthe, -ich-.0 m

mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.4Pp.m
Nigit Express for Island Pond, Ger-.

ham, Portland, Boston, and the Leser
Provinces, at .... p... .. .r . .

Night Express for Quebec, stoppingat
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, ai Mià,N.As the punctuality of the trains dependa on Ce&.

nections with other lines, the Compoay i loa.t b.responsible for trains not arriving at 1or eving
station at te heours named.

Tihe splended steamer lC AneA R LOT T Ainra-ning la connection saiLtiste Grand Trunîr Itailway,
will leave Portland for Halifax, N. S., overy Satuaynt 4.60 pxm. She lias excellent acoommodation fS
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamship "CHASE" will also run betweePortland and Halifax.
The International Company's Steamers, also rua.

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk slwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00p M., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Bnggage Checked Through.

Through Tickets uasuied at the Companyrs prin.cipial stations.
For further infornmatioaî, and time of Arriva ni

Departure oft al Tr asT ut te terminal and vwaystations, appi>' ut tise Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Streetn. a r

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal,,October 21,1872 MaagngDiretor,

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RATI¯WI
WINTER ARRANGEMENTB.

Trains will leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M., and 3:2
P.M., connecting with Grand Tunk Expres

5romstie Wet. and arriving at Sand Point at
1:25 and 8:20 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 8:50 A.àf., and' 3:5oP.M.,
am-iving at Brockville at 1:50 A.M., and 9:30- P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 AX., and 5 P.M., arriving a-Breckville ut 1:50 A.M., and 9:30 Piàf.
Trains leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M., 2:20 P.M., ar.

riving at Olttaw at 12:30 A., and 7:40 PX.
Trains on Canada Contral and Perth Branch rakte.

certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0
Freight loaded with despateh,' and no tranahip-,

nient when in car loads.
H. ABSOTT, Manager for Trustee.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAI-?
WAY. -

Train leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. a
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mllbrook, Frse*J
ville and Beaverton.

Leuve BEAVER2ON daily at 700 am., and 30op. mi., for Fs-aservUlle, Milsrook, eaumitperatoiý
and Port Hope.

.PORT HOFE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.
Trains leavo PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 am.im

3.30 p.m. for Quays, Penytown, Campbeil', 80u-
mit, Miibsook, raserville, Peterboro, and WiiO,fieldi. .-

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 2
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, MiRbmok, Sumi
Campbell', Perrytown, Quay's, arrivng a Port P
at 11:40 a.m.

ýA. T. WILLIAMS, asperintendenL-

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoxroT
Trains leave Totonto It 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A1,

4.00 P.M, 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.K. .

Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00À
1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.

M.@ Trains on this line leave uni Sta à
minutes after leaving Yonge.et, Stato

NORTHIERNRAILWAY-ToorTO

"opas- T45.x 3:45 r-x.
rris-ve 1:20 AN., 9:20s-..

.Brock Street Station. k:
Départ 5:40 A.>. 3:00 s-..
-Arrive 11:00 A.x. 8:50 . '
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